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West wins mayoral bid
Dirk West easily defeated 

his three opponents to win 
election as Lubbock's new 

mayor Saturday, while Alan Henry 
won the place I city council seat by 
a large margin over his sole chal
lenger

But in the place 3 council rate, 
70-year-old M.J. “Bud" Aderton 
will face 48-year-old Bob Schmidt 
in a runoff election, to be held 
within 30 days.

City council will canvass the 
votes this morning. However, un
official tabulations showed West 
with 10,236 votes, or 61.4 percent 
of the total cast, to Robert Kizer's

5,12S votes, James G. Marshall's 
699 votes, and Leland Kelly's 286 
votes.

In the place 1 race. Henry unoffi
cially received 10,647 votes, or 60.7 
percent of the total votes cast, to 
his opponent Mike Stevens' 6,623.

The unofficial returns show that 
Aderton led the field of place 3 
candidates with 6,497 votes 
Schmidt followed with S,S51 votes.

West, who has served four yean 
in the council's place 1 position, 
will succeed Mayor Roy Bass.

Henry is a 36-year-old insurance 
agent who will fill the seat vacated 
by West.

In the Lubbock Independent 
School District board election. 
Lynn Stafford defeated place 1 in
cumbent Joan Ervin by a comfort
able margin, and Brad Crawford 
was the top vote-getter in a five- 
candidate field for place 2.

Unofficial returns for place 1 
showed Mrs. Stafford with 7.927 
votes to Mrs. Ervin's 4.232, Bill 
Warren's 3.600 and Dr. John Ray 
Jr.'s 991.

In the place 2 election, prelimi
nary tabulations gave Crawford 7.- 
130 votes to C b u ^  DoUms' 3.1M.

See West Page 3 , V
D iA W it

I’lE' Did Toni die needlessly?
by Rot Taogwa
Updota Staff

n July 30, 1977, Toni Kumpf, a 
I pert. 23-year-old Texas Tech medi
cal school secretary, left her sec

ond job at the South Plains Mall a bit 
early

She had planned to leave Lubbock for 
the weekeitd, but had some loose ends 
to clear up here. Besides, her head hurt 
and she was having contact lens prob-

Two men killed 
in shootings

A delicate balance
V

(Update photo by HoRy Kupof)

Shawn Oovld, lO-yoor-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dow 
Oould of 3706 43rd St., an^ 10-year>old Deeno Edge, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Edge of 4203 37th St. ore competing in a game 
of botaiKO by trying to walk on an old roUroad lie. Both youngs- 
tors aro studonls at Maedgan Elementary.

A flare-up of weekend violence left 
two men dead in separate Lub
bock shootings.

Sheriffs deputies were told by a 22- 
yrar-old woman that two men killed 29- 
year-old Robert Rios Rivera of 2127 73rd 
St. at a deserted site near Loop 289 early 
Saturday

The men, who later made their geta-

Underground house 
lowers roof on costs

• y M A N O U n  
Update Staff

I n an effort to keep utility bills at 
ground level. Bob Bybee and Dug
gan Wood say they took a hint 

from the prairie dogs and built a hole of 
their own. using the earth as natural in
sulation.

Originally, the pair, along wnuth By
bee's sons. Brad and Bryan, were plan
ning to build a conventional above
ground dwelling north of Lubbock. 
Sandstorms, tornadoes, and ai course, 
soaring utility costs, caused them to turn 
their attention toward underground liv- 
ing

“ Everyone we talked to before we 
started thought we has lost our mind..” 
said the elder Bybee. However, he says 
40 to 60 percent savings on cooling and 
heating bills is no joke.

A completed cellar served as a proving 
ground for various facets of under
ground living. After tests proved posi
tive. there was no need for a storm cel
lar. so it was turned into a game room 

The pair say the utiflerground dwelling 
is quiet, and little, if any, sand gets into 
the house. “Above ground, you are get
ting sandblasted,” said Wood. “Here the 
un d  lifts in.”

Wood and the Bybees put together 
their own designs for the underground 
duplex. A mold was dug from the earth.

and sbi inch concrete walls were poured. 
There is a four inch gap between the 
wall and three inch metal studs and 
three-quarter inch fire wall.

The roof consists of one foot of dirt on 
the outside, with four coats tar, four 
inches of concrete, corrugated steel, 
metal joist and a suspended ceiling 

There were fears that a musty odor 
would dominate the home, so ample 
ventilation was provided within the 
walls to keep air and odors moving 
through

Landscaping plans include putting a 
desert scene or rocks on the roof. Grass 
or other greenery could cause water 
leakage problems to the roof 

“A lot of people think this is just a 
hole in the ground.” said the pair. The 
elder Bybec continued, “My mother has ■ 
claustrophobia, but she said she could 
live here forever.”

The duplex is divided by a greenroom 
and each unit is built around the entr
ance and courtyard.' allowing plenty of 
sunshine inside and an outside view 
from any room

Bybee and Wood said they can offer 
no cost estimate for the home, since 
they built themselves. “People think* 
there's nothing to i t ” said Bybee How
ever, be poinb out that it took only five 
months to build, but after one year of 
planning.

Such things as outside maintenance, 
they say. vrould make a great of differ
ence in the value of the homes. A state 
insurance rate-setter had to make a spe
cial trip to Lubbock last week to make 
an appraisal before home insurance 
could be obtained

Some local realtors are taking a wait 
and see attitude before they construct 
underground homes commercially. They 
expressed concern over water leakage.

Most said they could better determine 
fuel costs and durabilty of such dwell
ings after the home is put through a 
complete su m iq iQ ^  winter

way in Rivera's car, reportedly also 
r a i ^  the woman.

The woman told authorities she and 
RKera had stopped at a “ lover's lane” 
area half a mile southwest of E. 19th 
Street about midnighl.

Sometime later, two men carrying 
handguns crept from nearby foliage and 
easily overpowered the couple. They 
then reportedly ordered them to drive 
the vehicle to another tumrow, this one 
a quarter of a mile east of the original 
site on the opposite side of Loop 289.

There, the woman said, the two men 
gunned down Rivera, shooting him at 
least once in the mouth and then raped 
her while his naked body lay sprawled 
nearby.

The victim told deputies the two men 
had debated killing her also, but eventu
ally told her she could leave

She said she ran east from the scene, 
but heard the men drive off in Rivera's 
car. The vehicle later was recovered.

About 24 hours later, at least four men 
reportedly jumped a 24-year-old Post 
man, his 18-year-old brothn and a Lub
bock woman as they left an eastside resi
dence, killing the older man and serious
ly injuring his brother.

Ernesto Avalos of Post died en route 
to W et Texas Hospital following the 
3:30 a.m. Sunday incident at 5214 Oak 
St

Officers found Avalos, his brother Ru
dolph and several other persons outside 
the reidence. Police said the older man 

SM TwaPage3

lems that Saturday night e  she dim e 
home in her recently-purchased Plym
outh Duster.

Friends say they believe the quiet-spo
ken Miss Kumpf stayed around her com
fortable, 8149-a-monUi efficieiicy all 
night except for a possible trip to a con
venience store about 10:30 p.m.

By 2:30 a.m., a neighbor recalled later. 
Toni's gold car was patted in its custom
ary spot in the driveway. Her room was 
dark

Four hours later, at 6:25 a .m , Toni 
must have sat bolt upright when she 
heard the sounds th a t for her, were the 
beginning of the end. as a man begin 
breaking down her door.

Whan Clarence Lackey was piapouitcd 
as the chief suspect in the macabre slay
ing of Toni Kumpf, some reporters 
gasped sotto voce.

They'd seen Lackey's name on a jail 
list 29 days earlier, vrhen be was arrest
ed in cofuiectioa with the alleged sexual 
abuse of a Lubbock teen-ager.

On July 2, Lackey was arrested and 
gave police a statement about the al
leged mcident

A month and a day later, on hb 23rd 
birthday, he was taking to police again 
— this time about the ^iparent rape and 
the heinous murder of Miss Kumpf.

Since her death and Lackey's subse
quent capital murder com-iction.some 
have wondered aloud if the course of 
events that led to her death easily might 
have been altered.

Provoking such speculation is the pos
sibility that had a first young woman, al
legedly abused June 26, 1977, aggressive
ly soiight charges against Lackey, Miss 
Kumpf might have lived and Lackey 
himself might have escaped death row.

Clarence Lackey had gone to prison on 
a conviction of burglary of a habitation 
with intent to commit rape.

He'd been arrested often during his 22 
years.

Lawyers and observers, today the ben- 
eTiciaries of hindsight, now admit Lack
ey might not have been on the streets 
the day Toni Kumpf died, had the young 
woman filed charges against him.

Given his past record, they theorize, a 
bond set against him might have been

set prohibitively high, snuffing his 
chance of being released.

And had he been unable to make his 
bond. Lackey doubtlessly would have 
been sitting in the county jail 29 days 
later — a time when Miss Kumpf was

See Claim PS«e3
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editorial thtU-
A better home in the country ...

NEW RURAL paving regulations adopted 
by the Lubbock County Commissioners 
Court are of no earthly value unless unscru
pulous land use practices are trampled be
neath a legislative boot heel.

Lavrmakers and local prosecutors have ex
hibited undue aversion to closing a loophole 
In the law that allows rural residential subdi
vision development without a preliminary 
screening through the platting process.

The commissioners took a quantum step 
forward by requiring future developers to 
bear the cost of paving residential streets in 
rural subdivisions.

UNDER THE county’s subdivision regula
tions, developers of land in unincorporated 
areas of the county must file a plat with the 
commissioners court.

If the plat meets the county's standards on 
such things as layout, width and construc
tion quality of streets, the court will approve 
it. Then when the streets are completed by 
the developer, the county will assume main
tenance responsibility.

That's the way the system is supposed to 
work But instead of submitting a plat, some 
developers circumvent the subdivision 
standards and escape county scrutiny by sell
ing their property by metes and bounds.

IN THE PAST, certain developers have al
lowed prospective purchasers to believe that 
the county would pave the streets as soon as 
a few houses were built.

Past commissioners unfortunately have 
bent the rules to work on unplatted. Unoffi
cial roads. Commissioner Alton Brazell was 
criticized earlier this year for not at least

grading the trails to an isolated homeown
er's property. Brazell argued that once his 
crews work on the trails, they become coun
ty responsibility.

He rightly refused to make an exception, 
regardless of what other commissioners do, 
he said, “ because that's the law.’’

THE PROBLEM is that existing law and 
prevailing local practice do not effectively 
deter scattershot homesites.

These under-developed blotches subse
quently get incorporated into the city as it 
grows — eventually forcing the rest of us to 
pay for upgrading substandard tracts created 
by someone else’s disobedience.

It is patently unfair to families who buy 
homes inside the city, where developers are 
required to pave the streets and provide util
ities.

WHILE THE commissioners court is to be 
commended for its bold forward strides in 
adopting new paving and zoning regulations, 
it also should be encouraged to lobby hard 
for a state rural zoning law with some teeth 
in it.

Criminal Dist. Atty. Alton Griffin has told 
the commissioners court that he can’t find 
“any way to control the sale of land by 
metes and bounds”

However, as long as unscrupulous develo
pers are allowed to sell off acreage for resi
dential development without going through 
the platting process, it’s like leaving open 
the floodgates so the dike won’t leak.

Taxpayers are losing valuable ground in 
this deal and in the process paying for it 
dearly. Twice.
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T.I.M.E.-DC has come a long 
way since the Reo truck days

One-third of T I M E -DC Inc., a tran
scontinental motor carrier firm based in 
Lubbock, began with one Reo truck and a 
Post man who drove it 78 miles roundtrip 
from Post to Lubbock to deliver supplies.

This was 1929 — the truck had no cab. 
and driver Amo Dalby sat on an apple 
crate for a seat.

Times have changed, and T I M E.-DC 
grew into a company with gross reve
nues in excess of $160 millioo.

This was not a gradual growth, for as 
M e as 1048 T.I.M.E.-DC operated only 
between Lubbock and El Paso.

And growth and change continue. 
High Shurtleff, president of the Lub
bock-based firm recently announced the 
purchase of 226 new linehaul diesel 
tnedum  to replace and upgrade older

^the purchase represents a capital ex- 
penditare of more than $8 million.

Dther roots of T I M E.-DC are 
onbedded with the Dalby Motor Freight 
do . a company which Im  long been for
gotten by most people, but one that nev
er died

I t  was sold and reacquired by its foun
der. it acquired other freight lines and in 
1969 It merged with three other freight 
lines to become T.I.M.E.-DC Inc., and a 
part of a transportation holding compa
ny listed on the New York Stock Ex
change.

The present transcontinental system 
stretches across the southern half of the 
United States, from Los Angeles to San 
Francisco to New York and the Eastern 
Seaboard, with more than 3,000 line-haul 
trailers

The corporation operated 5.194 pieces 
of revenue equipment more than 100 
million miles last year.

In 1930. at the same time Dalby was 
driving a truck, four brothers in Ctenver

founded the Cohen Brothers Trucking 
Company, a partnership which was the 
predecessor to DC International. Inc.

The onginal authority ran from Den
ver to Chicago and St. Louis.

DC International extended its routes 
through a first coast-to-coast motor car
rier.

Four other motor carrier acquisitions, 
a petroleum handler, a European opera
tion, and two short-haul carriers, were 
purchased at various tunes and later dis
posed of when they did not fit in with 
the company's existing operation.

In 1932, the Los Angeles-Seattle Motor 
Express. Inc., was formed in Seattle, 
when John Hendricks drove one refrig
erated truck.

The present route system extending up 
and down the West Coast from Los An
geles to Vancouver, British Columbia, 
was aquired by National City Lines. Inc., 
and prior to the merger operated as a 
wholly-owned subsidury

On Aug. 7, 1967, the board of directors 
of each of the three companies approved 
an agreement and plan of merger for DC 
and LASE into T.I.,M.E. Freight. Inc., a 
move the stockholders of the companies 
approved

Hearings before the Internal Com
merce Commission were held, and ap
proval was granted Dec. 27, 1968 The 
three companies were formally merged 
Jan. 17,1969

A computer system was installed in 
1972 to benefit customers by creating 
the capability to instantly locate any of

the company's shipments anywhere in 
the nation from the time of pickup to 
the final delivery.

T.I.M.E.-DC, operating under the au
thority of the Interstate Commerce Divi
sion, is a common earner of general 
commoditites by motor vehicle, provid
ing a direct scheduled service over au
thorized routes extending in excess of 
40.000 miles

The authority directly connects the 
major markets of Central and Eastern 
United States with they rapidly growing 
markets on the West Coast, in the Sou- 
twest and the Southeast

T I M E  -DC serves a widely diversi
fied group of well over 100.000 custom
ers along and beyond its certified routes

Lubbockite among 

conference speakers

Past and present
T.I.M.I>OC, o tron»e»«Hn«itol 
trw«Un9  firm b « « d  in Lubbock, 
•tartod owl with lh« old Rm  ■! 
right. Both trucks oro on display at 
Mockoniio fork.
Updots photo PAUL MOSaiY

SAN MARCOS (Special H-A Lubbock 
resident was among speakers taking part 
in a special conference. "Multicultures 
of the Southwest: A Symposium on the 
Texas-Germanx," held recently at South
west Texas State University.

Objectives of the Conference were to 
discuss areas of Texas German cultural 
survival, to establish a place for interdis
ciplinary ethnic studies on the secondary 
and collegiate levels so that cultural 
awareness may be presentd to young 
people and to involve the general com
munity in cultural preservation!

WESTERN
STORE

3431 -34th STREBT 
OPEN THURSDAY TIL 9:00 P.M.

the ARTISTS Hang Up
fra m in g  • o r ig in a l  art • supplies • art classes

2403 34th St. 793-5633 WS4* Reg.
$59.95

to
$49.95

Luncheon Meats & Rainbo Sandwich 
Bread Go Together!

Just Ask An Expert... 
Try Some Today!

"We ReoHy Cover The Subject of Sondwicheir

RAIHDO BAKING COMPANY
Lubbock, Texas

SALE
TICKETS FOR A B C. RODEO ON SALE AT lUSKEY’S

Special

JUSTIN & TONY  
LAMA aOPTS

NOW

$3995

SfMiel Orawp

TONY  
LAMAS

Reg. NOW
$64.95

to
$79.95

$4995

TO N Y LAMA & 
JUSTIN LIZARD 

.B O O TS
NOWReg.

$129.95
to

$139.95

AU BULLHIDE BOOTS —  TONY LAMA
Reg. $79.95.................................................. .NO\M ‘550 0

P'

JUSTIN ELEPHANT BOOTS Reg. $129.95................n o w ^ 8 9 ’ *P*

TONY LAMA —  Hypelon Sole WORK BOOTS eya ^ 9 5

Ladies TONY U M A  A JUSTIN BOOTS ^ oO S C 0 9 S I
Reg. $40.00-130.00............................................. NOW A 3  ■ D T

lALL STRAW H A TS .............................less

LEE DENIM JEANS Reg. $16.00....................... N O W $l
A U  MENS SHORT A  LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS .................................... NOW OnSALE
A U MENS PENDELTON WOOL SHIRTS ..................................................... '/4 PRICE

ALL MEN’S WESTERN SUITS S F K IA l GROUP MEN'S

LEISURE 1 /
ZU /O to JU  /O

OFF REGUUR PRICE SUITS I’RicE
Special Group of LADIES TOMBOY PANTS H -Bar-CA . . . .
Panhandle $llni Reg. $15.95*1 V.VS .......................................................................................NOW ’ 5 ”

LADIES WESTERN PUU-ON SHIRTS Reg. $1B.9$.27.9S.........................................NOW *1 2 ”

A U  LADIES DOWNFIU COATS —  Comfy A  Tempee..........................................NOW PRtCl
A U  MENS FELT HATS Roshtol A Lutkov Rooer............................................................. less 20 ^^^
A U  STUDENT SIZE LEVI'S A WRANGLERS ................................................LESS 20%

100%

•  WRANGLERS •
>% Cotton No Poult  *1 0 ”

SoNd A Ctiocks —  90% poly A 
$0% Cotton JIANS. Bog. $12.95

*8”

•L E V I'S # ,,,,,
Big BoN Rog. $17.95.............. N O w ’  | | ”

100% Cotton —  $treight log  1 0 ”

‘ 10”Reg. BeH — 0ure*Phi«.

FRU WRANOUR ROOlO POSTBU —  WHNJ THEY IA$TI 
• SORRY —  NO REFUNDS —  EXCHANOa, OR LAY-AWAYS ON SALE MERCHANDISE

LUSKEY'S WESTERN STORE — LUBBOCK
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Claim clouds Lackey case

M.J. Adarton Bob Schmidt

Alan Honry

Brad Crawford

Two shootings 
reported here

(Coatinurd From Pa|E« On«)

had been shot in the upper right chest 
His brother had been shot once in the 
ann. although the bullet had lodged in 
his chest

Detectives said the cause for the 
shooting was not immediately known, 
but the incident may have stemmed 
from an earlier episode in which a man 
reportedly told the 24-year-old Avalos, 
*i'm  going to get you "

The older man was found lying on the 
resident's front porch, police said, while 
his brother was found in a street a block 
west of the scene Officers said he ap
parently ran when gunfire erupted 

A gun-toting masked bandit succeeded 
in getting almost SI,000 from a local res
taurant's safe after closing early Sunday, 
but he also managed to run right into 
the hands of waiting lawmen outside 

Employee Susan Smith, 22. told police 
she had just walked out the rear dw r of 
the 1915 50th St Smuggler's Inn about 3 
a m when a man grabbed her by the 
arm, pointed a pistol at her and de
manded she go back inside with him 

The shaken woman told officers the 
masked man led her into the dining area 
where several other employees were 
gathering after work As he ordered the 
group into a cold-storage vault, he re
portedly threatened their lives if they 
left that area of the restaurant 

Checking on the disturbance, assistant 
manager Michael Earl Sandell ran into 
the man while coming from the bar 
area. He said the bandit demanded he 
lead the way back into the bar 

There, police said, the man ordered 
several more employees to lie face-down 
on the floor while he and Sandell made 
their way into the office and he emptied 
the safe

After the man had put $999 in a sack. 
Sandell said, the robber ordered employ
ees on the barroom floor into the vault, 
took Sandell's key and locked the group 
inside.

Unknown to him. however, two of the 
imprisoned workers had escaped and 
had called authorities.

Lynn Stafford

Runoff slated
(Continued From Page One) 

Donna Muldrew's 2.550. Edith 
O'Brien's 2,431 and Robert Lower
y's 619.

Mrs. Stafford, 37. a former teach
er and longtime civic worker, car
ried 23 of the city's 31 voting pre
cincts. according to unofficial re
turns

Crawford, a 43-year-old attorney, 
raptured 26 voting boxes and the 
most absentee votes in the place 2 
race. unofficial tabulations 
showed

For the fint time, city council 
and school board races were con
ducted as a consolidated election, 
using punch<ard voting machines. 
Election officials say the job went 
smoothly

(CoaUnucd Ftooi Page One) 
dragged tram her home.

A new and curioua twlat to the case 
has arisen. The young woman allegedly 
abused by Lackey claims the DID file 
charges b ^  in July 1(77.

A party that b ^an  June 25, 1977, 
spilled over into the wee hours of June 
26. The 17-year-old nurse's aide was in 
attendance.

When the party ended, the young 
woman didn't go home, hoping to avoid 
disturbing her sleeping parents who had 
locked the doors at their home. She 
headed to a friend's residence in the 
2300-block of 16th Street to stay the day.

She never made it.
When her car ran out of gas east of 

Jones Stadium, a tall, blond-haired man 
appeared on the scene offering to help. 
The girl recalls seeing the man. going 
the opposite direction, just minutes ear
lier

"That time of day, you notice any 
cars."

The pair drove away in search of gaso
line, but gave up realizing no container 
was available to carry the fuel. The 
young man said he had a can at his 
home nearby and they drove there.

Upon arriving, the man got out of his 
car and motioned for the young woman, 
who declined to come along at first.

"But he started acting real persistent 
about my coming inside. Finally, I just 
went on in."

Inside, the woman said, the man's de
meanor darkened perceptively and the 
alleged sexual abuse began after he took 
her to a bedroom.

"You could tell he was sick. He was 
just completely changed...Dr. Jekyll, 
Mr. Hyde," she said. The encounter left 
her terrified.

Days later, Lackey reportedly gave po
lice a statement regarding the incident 
and charges appeared Imminent.

The young woman claims she later 
went to the Criminal District Attorney's 
office and gave an “elderly man” her 
statement CDA employees say they can

FOLGER'S COFFEE
AH Gr»A4$ 

*2”
l̂okod CaHm

r . r

I0<
$3«

"Friendly '
PAUL ENGER :

3202AV*. H 744-4412

When you’ve spent a lifetime 
building a farm, you don’t want 
estate taxes breaking it up.
Estate settlem ent gan be expensive.
Land value estim ates can rocket way beyond what 
you think. Your wile or children may be forced to sell 
portions of your farm to pay esta te  and inheritance 
taxes And then all your years of sw eat and planning 
will be tor nothing.
It's happened to many other families. But it doesn 't 
have to happen to yours because  Metropolitan Life 
has a plan to protect your farm and your family.
We are  offering a confidential Estate Conservation 
Analysis which shows the amount of insurance 
needed to leave your farm intact and supply oper
ating capital for your family.
This analysis is done by a specially trained Metro
politan Life representative familiar with farm prob
lems. The service is confidential and without charge. 
Fill in the coupon today so  you don 't have to worry 
about the future tomorrow.

JACK BON(
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
2302 34th
795-8201

I would like a free and confidential 
Estate Conservation Analysis.

AOOPrcc .

CITY STATE

ZIP. ____________PHONE

(Mail to address above)

Come to Mefiopolitan.Siinpllfyyoiff life. |

O Metropolitan i
Where the future is now |
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company New York.N Y aj t

Don’t Let Bugs Bug You I yy, -jin poUowiiig Services-,
•Feeding •Pruning 

•Pre-emergence Weed Control 
•Commercial Weed Control 
•Profeieional Landscaping

IFe Specialize In.., 
iTree & Shrub Spraying 

Programs
•Law n Care Programs

r«W  Ik  For A C.ompletr 
Tree A  lAtwn Analy.ii!

A LUBBOCK TREE LAWN COMPANY
(806) 797-0380 Route 2 Box 39A Clovis Rd., Lubbock, Tx.

find no record of that statement 
Charges never were filed and Lackey 
was released hours after his arrest

How did she feel when Lackey was ar
rested for the murder of Toni Kumpf?

"I just didn't understand why the pol
ice hadn't done anything," she said.

But police had had to release Lackey 
when charges weren't filed.

By the time Lackey was arrested in 
connection with the Kumpf case, the 
young woman and her family were fa
miliar with his name.

"When they finally found him and said 
his name, my mother came home 
crying. ‘See what can happen to you. 
That could have been you,’ she kept say
ing."

If the woman's story is true, and a 
communication lapse between the 
CDA's office and herself did occur, 
things might have been different.

One thing is certain The young wom
an was relieved at the verdict handed 
down in San Angelo.

“I didn't want him to die." she said. 
"Maybe they could help him. I just don't 
want to hear about him on the 
streets , that's for sure"

SUN FLOW ERS
U

E 
R

FLOWERS

H E A T H ' S
IWE CARRY YOUR ACCOUNl

INSTANT CREDIT IN MOST CASESi
• OPEN NEW ACCOUNT
• ADO TO PRESENT ACCOUNT
• RE-OPEN OLD ACCOUNT

HEATH'S I
rURNITUII -  UDDING -  APfUANCES 

AMARUIO- UIBBOCK -  PUINVIlW -MiOlANO

Look...
Now on display )n our 
bedding department, a 
Beck Supporter MettreM 
wtiich it exactly litie the 
one run over by a truck, 
yet sustained abtoluteiy 
no damage except tor 
the tire merlia.

SPRfNG
./&R.

See the mattress 
a truck coukinit crush

-cbe SpringAirBack Supporter!
A

i j t m rn irti,. m
StiM picture from actuAf fHm ihows 
giant truck approacturvg rnjttress No 
InckswereuMd ThemaftreBsyoutHJV 
has eiactty the same cor>struct*or$

Passmg o¥«r mattress, truck teaves 
or>ty lire marks No damage CicHiSTve 
Karr* •nnersprif>g urut has p«vot htrvges 
that allow springs to returr$ to normal 
position after compression

As model demonstrates, the Beck 
Supporter s Sprmgs still function 
perteetty ^ o v e  H to yowrteff See and 
teei our Back Supporter metirese'

Other Mattresses Available___
Pick Your Firmness

Pick Your Price

Y o u  c o u ld n ’t  p ic k  a b e t t e r  t im e  
to  fu rn is h  y o u r  b e d r o o m  th a n  n o w !

SPRING AlR sleep sets

/ in the size and firmness 
you want at big special 
purchase price breaks!
UMITED TIME OFFER

rX

CHOICE 1 1 11 1 queen |1 m q

Rag. P rk «— » $239.90 $299.90 $359.95 $ 4 9 9 .9 5

BACK StPPOrEI • I9 B •23B •288 • 308
CUTE SET SET SET ^SET

Sava $41.90 $61.90 $71.95 $101.95

Rag. Prka — ► $ 2 7 9 .9 0 $ 3 3 9 .9 0 $ 3 9 9 .9 5 $ 5 6 9 .9 $

UCK SUPPORni •218 •248 •308 •4S8
MAIESTIC SET SET SET s n

Sava $61.90 $91.90 $91.95 $111.95

Rag. Priaa $ 3 1 9 .9 0 $ 3 7 9 .9 0  ' $ 4 5 9 .9 $ $ 6 3 9 .9 $

NCR SIFFOtTEI •248 •288 •3S8 M O B
1 6MN0EW SET SET S I T S I T

Sava — ► $71.90 $91.90 $101.95 H 41.95

?xiii!U[fM ut:i:M ;im7rTj

buy Spring Air m H •xdwdvaly at both 
Hoath'i wratiam in Lubbock (eeldie* beUw) 
and oho art Nooth't in AmoriWa, Floinvi«w A
tM km d.

1 9 2 3 - 4 th
S t r e e t

765-5795 HEATH'S 35l9-34fb
Sfree#

I f K S / d t
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Draw dot to
dot and 
color.
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Mini Spy.

See if yoti can find: • Word'’Mini” •Rtuinyfect •Airplane
•Corncob •Cooib •Key • Banana
• Hot doff • Bread abet • Dotifhnul • Bali bat

Lb ^

Help the 
policeman 
And the little 
loatfirl.

P u X 2 lo ~ le " 'd e .!
All the words in this puzzle begin with 
the si blend.

ACROSS
1. Frozen rain.
2. Not fa t
3. A piece cut out of 
something.

DOWN
4. To move 
smoothly.
5. A time for f  
rest.
6. A carriage 
with metal 
runners.

dM|« jepue|«
epi|« » »••!• I
NMOC SSOHJV

Next W'eek: Read about one 
o f  the oldest festivals 
in the country. The 
Mini Page visits 
Birmingham, Ala. Find 
out how a whole 
town celebrates its 
Festival o f  the Arts.

Mayor of Raleigh, N.C. is 
■J3-year-old Isabella Cannon

Why not? She had some extra 
time since she had retired from 
her full-time librarian’s job. She 
was a widow with no children.

She announced she wanted the 
job the day before the deadline.

“Once I decided to run, here 
came all these people to help,” she 
said.

H er job

Mr*. Cannon presides over a city 
council meeting.

Raleigh, N.C.— Mrs. Isabella 
Cannon surprised a lot of people.

At the age of 73, she ran for the 
job of mayor of Raleigh, N.C.

What are some of her duties as 
mayor?

We asked her this as she sat 
behind her desk in her office at 
City Hall.

Raleigh is a city of over 150,000 
people. It is the state capital.

“I study very hard to learn how 
the city is run. We have 18,000 
city employees. I learn what they 
do and where.

Mrs. Cannon had never run for 
office before.

She won.
“I didn’t run to lose,” she told 

The Mini Page.
Mrs. Cannon had been active in 

m any civic (citizens’) activities 
for years.

“Have you ever thought about 
running for mayor?” a friend 
aiked her.

“I sign a lot of papers.
“I preside over council meetings 

where m any decisions are made.
“I go places and make speeches 

and represent the city of Raleigh.”
Mrs. Cannon represents her city 

well. At the age of 73, she is a 
bundle of energy.

The fact tha t she won did not 
surprise m any people who knew 
her.

Q M S n i  J o lt e s ^

EspectoWs - f o r r e a d e r s

C k 3 - 2 OehnffweNd Aciwsgmin Awartff Wsxw

By BETTY DEBNAM

Who’s Who at City H all

■
1m

m
t m m m

Many city 
workers have 
offices in a 
building called 
“City Hall.” No 
two towns or 
cities are alike, 
but this page will 
give you an idea 
of some duties 
land departments.

City Council M ayor

EL f e T U 5 T 0  GQMltN TWt

City M anager
Fire D epartm ent

o u if 'w V

Some councils employ a city 
manager to hire the workers 
and run the dty.

Parks and  Recreation Dept.

r * fm CHA«a Of- R4rw  ,

Public U tilities

W ater

(w.er

(A utility is a 
company that gives 
a service to the 
public.)

Police D epartm ent

—V, ■

P lanning  D epartm ent

Traffic Engineer Public Works D epartm ent
/ ' w T r o u t ^ n ,
[in

KtE? I t ?  '■ft *

T h e  k in d s  o f  c ity  g o v e rn m en t

Mayur ('•nmin. 
K«lri|h ha. a 
rvtanril.aianas^r 
type of KO.ernmant.

C ounril-m anager— The council ia 
elected and hire* a nty manager. The 
city.manager hire* the department 
head* and *ee* that the council'* 
poline* are carried out.

Mayor-council— The mayor and 
council are elected. The mayor may 
have *tron( power* He or she might 
appoint department head*. However 
some cities greatly limit the mayor'* 
power*.

Com m issioners— Some dtie* elect commiHsioner* (often 
five people). These people run the city government They 
also head some departments.

Tow n m eetings— .Some New England towna have 
meeting* where all voters dsctdc city matter*.

gji2> w W I S S s
V.'ords about citi«» are hidden in the block below. See if 
\ou can find house*, apartment*, stores, streets, police, 
transportation, plan, city council, town, neighbornood, 
hank, library, suburbs, government, trash, fire truck, 
mayor, school, parks, city, taxi, bus, and office.
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M K. S T 
O F K 1 
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Mexican Eggs
W hat you’ll need:
•  l can (8 oz.) tomato 
sauce with onions
• Vi teaspoon ch il i powder
• 6 eggs
• salt and pepper to taste

00 o o ^
’ Oh o o  a o  o o

3. Bake for 23 to 30 
minutes.

• Vi shredded cheddur 
cheese
• Tortilla chips
• Preheat oven to 350'̂  
(Serves 3 or 6.)

1. Pour tomato sauce into 
a 9-inch pie plate. 
.Sprinkle on chili powder.
2. Break eggs into sauce. 
Phirc them evenly. Add 
salt and pepper.

4. Ask mom to take pan 
out of stove.
5. Sprinkle with cheese.
6. Serve with tortilla 
chips.

Super Sport: Marie Kocurek
Women’s college basketball 

teams are getting stronger.
More people are watching 

the games.
Colleges are giving women 

scholarships to play.
One of the beat college 

players is Marie Kocurek.
Marie is an all-American 

forward from Wayland 
Baptist college in Texas.

This team is one of the top-ranked teams in the 
country.

During one season, she hit 61 percent of her shots.
Marie grew up in Texas. She is studying 

elementary education.

I K Trick ̂
Trick: Find a chosen card by smell.

Have a friend pick a card and remember it. 
il.ivethe card returned to the deck. Cut the cards 
several times. Deal out the cards, sniffing each one 
briefly. Stop when you sniff the corrected card.
Here’* how:

1. Use a deck 
with a picture 
design cm 
back.

2. Fix the 
pictures in 
Um same 
direction.

3. After the 
card ia picked, 
turn tha deck 
around.

4. Now. have 
the picked 
card returned 
to the deck.

5 .1"he cards can be cut but a picked card will be easy to 
find since it la the only one turned the other way.

( i
____ cc;i

Feeling Free” — A  N ew  TV  Series for Kids on PB S
“Feeling Free” ia a  six- 

show, 30 m inute series 
s ta rtin g  th is m onth on 
m any FBS stations. 
Check your schedules for 
tim e and  stations. ,

There is a  new law th a t 
children who happen to 
have  a  disability can take 
p a rt in  a  n ^ l a r  class
room ju s t like everyone 
else.

“Feeling Free” introduces 
you to some new friends 
who happen to have a 
disability.

The kids will play 
gam es, ask questions, 
share  hobbies and  n v e  
you a  close look a t  tneir 
day.

They will take you on
cam pm g trips and all 

in d s  o f activities.

There is also a  new TV 
show, “Feeling Free.”

kin
The show is about people 

who a re  a  lot like you, 
and  a  little  different, too.

hMrt*. cldkm OiMy u d  HoUi* tnm  tiM Hww -rw lb ic  py*,.-

”**” ^*?* w tld Mkc a prku lut of 
pnntcd matOTiola to go along with th« 

*yta: Fgriinjt Prut. Human
Policy P » S ,? ia  Atrom Avmm . 
Syracoao, N.T. 13210.
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Student exchange
lubbeck’a five public high Khoolt 
h«ld lhair annual •ichanga day, 

involving toma ISO atudantt 
Wadnatday. foch tchool »ant 

and racaivad rapratantativos at 
part of tha program. At lubbock 
High Schaolt, Alan Oravat, loft, 
Mrvad at hatt to Uto Bawart of 

Coronado, and Nallia Gomat 
wat hottoM to Nancy Knight of 

Ettacodo.

Update STAFF m O TO
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GR ASS, FLO W ER S & TR E E S  GROW ..
PUPPIES & C H ILD R EN  GROW ... 

Y O U R  S A V IN G S W ILL G R O W , T O O  
IN A  L IG H TN IN G  A C C O U N T  A T

FIRST FEDERAL
SMfmsmuuui
ASSOCIATION O f LUSSOCK

HOM E O F F IC E -F IR S T  FEDERAL PLAZA  
1300 BROADW AY

BRANCH OFFICES:
34th A A V E  W A 50th A ORLANDO  
AND IN BROW NFIELD

tHm super savings plaos.

Leadership Lubbock 
gains participants

Putieipaiitt iB the Lubbock Chamber 
of Commerce'! Leadenhip Lubbock pro- 
f fm  attended a monthly at P in t Peder- 
al Savings A Loan Attociation here.

The subjecU of crimiiul justice and the 
Lubbock Independent School District 
were discussed during the meeting.

Guest speakers included Robert C. 
Wright, judge of 137th District Court; 
Mike Irish, assistant dean of the Texas 
Tech University School of Law; and Al
ton Griffin, Lubbock County Criminal 
District Attorney.

Participating in a panel discussion on 
criminal justice were Wright Irish, Grif
fin. Maj. Carroll Bartley of the Lubbock 
Police Department Capt. Billy Melton of 
the Texas Department of Public Safety 
and J .B .,D o u ^  of the Lubbock County 
Sheriffs Office.

Following a dinner, representatives of 
the local school district made a presenta
tion

Leadership Lubbock participants at

tending the meeting included Bud Shef- 
ton, George Sell Margie Williamu Sand- 
ifer, and Morris Wikes.

Sheltoa of M16 80th S t it a commcrciM 
account executive with Jim  Pioley A A»- 
sociates. He it a graduate of Lubbock 
Hi(^ School and attended Texas Tech 
University.

SellofSZlO 17th S t it a senior vice p m - 
ident at P in t Natioaal Bank at Lubbock. 
He is a graduate of Idakm High School, 
Lubbock Christian CoOegt, Texas Tech 
Univenity and the Southwestern Gradu
ate School of Banking at Southern Meth
odist University, Dallas.

Mrs. Sandifer of ISl E. 1st St. it an ex
ecutive secretary at KMCC-TV station. 
She is a graduate of Dunbar High School 
and attended Amarillo Junior College 
and Texas Tech University.

Wikes of 5304 45th S t is production 
director of KPYO radio statioa He it a 
graduate of Abernathy High School and 
Texas Tech University.

i

Margin SandHnr OuMg a  SnB

Bud Shnitnn M nrritW illw t

March weather a little 
warmer, not unusual

It wasn't in like the lion or out Ike the 
lamb, and it wasn't even the other way 
around as the proverbial prediction for 
the month of March goes 

In fact weathermen said Saturday, 
March was haridy anything out-of-the-or- 
dinary, but if you thought it was a little 
warmer than usual you were right 

The National Weather Service said 
March's 51.7 average reading was up 18 
degrees from normal, partly benuse 
thrie were more heating days so far this 
season than usual.

And. despite the talk about a dry 
spring, forecasters said March's .23 pre
cipitation reading was .66 of an inch be
low norma, but the year's 2.21 inches to
tal was up .27 of an inch

The first public library in Rome was 
the temple of Libertas, founded in 39 
B.C. by Gains Asinius PoUio with the 
spoik of his Pardan victories.

The greatest amount of measurable 
precipitation of the four days it M  rain 
m March was .10 of an inch on the I2th. 
Snow, however, accounted fiir .78 of an 
mch of precipitation when a trace was re* 
corded March 3 and March 4.

Chances for precipitation were cut 
somewhat simply by the lack of clouds 
Weathermen said there were 293 2 hours 
of sunshine out of a possible 371.4 hours 
during the month. Ther were 13 dear 
days, nine partly cloudy days and nine 
clou days Additionally, the weathermen 
said, there were 22 houn of blowing dust' 
during the month

Highest temperature readings were re
p o rt^  dunng the last days of March, 
with the highest 89 d e g r ^  recorded 
March 31. The month's lowest tempera
ture was 18 on March 3. Maximum tem
peratures averaged 67.2 degrees, while 
minimum temperatures averaged 311 
degrees.___________________________

GOING OUT of BUSINESS
UPHOISTRY MATEMAl
Rug. 4.95 yd.

5 0 % off

DRAPERIES
Rng. 1.95........50 %  off

COTTON PRINT 
DRAPERIES
R«g. 1.95........50% off
100% POUSHED 
COnON DRAPERIES
Reg. 2.95.......50 % wN

VINYLE
Reg. 3.95 yd... 50% off

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
NOW OF SOME 
ONCE IN A UPE—  
TIME BUYS...............

Warehouse
FABRICS
2243-34111 St. 

744-4019

y
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calendar'
Today

Slontmw (3-year-oldsi at City-County Libraiy, 1306 9th St., 10 a.m. presents 
“ Rosie's Walk,” film; “Rabbit Finds a Way,” puppetry; and "Brown Bear,” 
story.

Bookmobile stop, Mackenzie Shopping Center, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. to 6 
p.m.

Storyttme (4-and 5-year olds) at City-County Libraiy, 10:30 a.m., presents “I 
Didn't Want to Be Nice,”  story; “Runaway Marie Louise, story; and "The 
Beast of Monsieur Racine.”  film

University Women's Newcomers Club meets at noon in University Center 
Ballroom for spnng luncheon

Wednesday Mglii Readers Group meets at 7:30 p m. in the home of Fiances 
Wilson, 4617 9th St

Parents Without Partners meets at 8 p.m. at 112 N. University

Thursday
Lubbock Newcomers’ Qnb meets for bndge and canasta luncheon at Villa Inn, 
5401 Ave. Q. 10 a.m.

Soothsidc Overeaters .Anonymous meets at 10 a.m. in Oakwood United Meth
odist Church, 2215 S8th St. For more information call 746-6328 or 792-2564.

Storytime (4-and 5-year-olds) at Godeke Branch Library, 2001 19th St., 10:30 
a.m., presents "I D i^ 't  Want to Be Nice,” story; "Runaway Marie Louise,” 
story; and "The Beast of Monsieur Racine.” film

Nattonal Assadatloa of Retired Federal Employees meets at noon in Precinct 
1 Clubhouse, 5012 50th St., for covered dish luncheon and presentation of carv
ings by James Eddlemaa

Bad to Bkwsom Garden Qnb meets at 1 p.m. ui Municipal Garden & Arts 
Center, 4215 University, for miniflower show. '

Kidstaff. Godeke Branch Library, 2001 19th St., 3:30 p.m., presents “Philip 
and the White Colt,”  film; and “T te  Judge,” puppetry.

Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7 p m. at St. Christopher's Episcopal 
Cburdch. 2807 42nd S t For information, call 762-3053 or 799-1462.

Lubbock Cbess Association meets at 7 30 p.m. at Wesley Foundation, 15th 
Street and University Avenue for informal chess fun. Beginners welcome.

Young Homemakers of America meets at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the home of 
Shirley Warren, 3004 32nd St.

Marilyn Mason organ recital at Texas Tech University recital hall, 8: IS p.m.

FRIDAY
Bookmobile stop. 11th S t and Slide Road, 10 a m. to 1 p m., 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Pareatt Without Partners meets at 7:30 p.m. at 112 N. University.
Jerry Jeff Walker concert at Municipal Auditorium, 8 p.m.
“La Dama Dd Alba,”  Spanish play at Lubbock Christian College's Moody Au- 

ditonum, 8 p.m. '
Teen Theater presenUtion at Lab Theater, Texas Tech campus. 8:15 p.m. 
Texas Tech Orchestra concert at Texas Tech University reciUt haU, 8:15 p.m.

Saturday
TOPS nteets 10 a m. in John Knox Village Ubrary. Open to persons of all ages.
Saturday Film Festival features “Rookie of the Year” and “The Canada 

Goose." 2 p.m. City-County Libraiy, 1306 9th St.
Teen Theater presentation at Lab Theater, Texas Tech campus, 2:30 p.m.
Saturday Film Mosaic presents new series entitled “Wanderlust.” 3 p.m., Cit

y-County Library, 1306 9th St.
Carsau & Barnes Orcus at Panhandle-South Plains Fairgrounds, 2:30 p.m. 

and 8 p.m
"La Dama Del Alba.” Spanish play at Lubbock Christian College's Moody Au

ditorium. 8:15 p.m.
Pareats WithiMt Partners meets 8 p.m , 112 N. University.

Sunday
Teen Thenter presentatioa at Lab Theater, Texas Tech campus. 8:15 p.m.

MONDAY
South Plains Wrtten’ Association meets at 7:30 p.m., Muniapal Garden k  

Arts Center, 4215 University, for program by pbotojoumalist John McKinney.

TUESDAY
TOPS meets at 9:30 a.m. at the YWCA. 310135th SL For information, call 792- 

4050
Ubrary Lnnch Bunch meets 12:15 p.m. Wanda Evans will introduce her new 

book, a biography of George Mahon. City-County Library, 1306 9th St.
Afternoon Storytime presents “Dorothy and the Kite,” film; and “Billy's Bal

loons." story, City-County Library. 1306 9th S t
Mexican Food cooUag lessen, 7 p.m. in University Center on Tech campus, 

second of two sessions.
“World at Large” final program m senes at 7:30 p.m. in Uiuvcrsity Center 

Lubbock Room, Tech campus. Dr. Jayme Sokolow speaks on sexual revolution 
m Europe. No charge

Traffic Update: 
hated tailgaters

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The foUowmg article is presented by the Lubbock Citi
zens Traffic Commissioa in cooperation with Update to help keep local motor
ists better iitformed on trafllc-r^ted  matters.)

RADAR REPORT: The 1700 block of Clovis Rood and the 2800 Mock of 58th 
Street will be pinpointed by the Lubbock Police Department's radar units next 
week In addition, school zones and other locations will be radar patrolled.

ONE READER OF TRAFFIC UPDATE shared a pet peeve that is common 
to roost dnveis: The Tailgater.

WHAT IS A TAILGATER? A tailgater is ignorance with a weapon at its com
mand ..death with a gleam in his eye..,aiid irresponsibility with a driver’s li- 
ccnsc.

TAILGATERS come in assarted siaes and shapes — mostly repulsive. You 
Find them everywhere, but mostly two feet from your rear bumper Drivers 
beuig tailed hate them, empty streets frustrate them, and only God knows who 
protects them.

WHAT CAN YOU DO TO protect yourself from the tailgater?
The NaUonal Safety Cooncil’s Defensive Driving Workbook suggests one good 

way to keep dear of tailgaters. Don’t let a tailgater rile you. Slow down. This 
srill mnimiK the hazard by:

(1) Encoaraging him to pasa you.
(2) Increasiiig the folhninng distance between your car and the car ahead so 

you wuw’t have to  brake suddenly and be hit by the tailgater
13) Fordug Mm to dow down, thereby making K eastor for him to stop safely 

when you stop.
BED4G STRUCK FROM THE REAR while stopped in traffic accounts for 70 

per cent of rea--aBd coObiais. These precaution are recommended to avoM 
bciag strnck hi the m rw h tte  flapped in traffic: (1) Keep your foot on the brake 
to actlvale the bnfee hghts, (2) Stop far enough behind the car ahead that yon 
can see where M’s liret meet the pavement, to avoid a domino effect, and (2) 
Keep yonr IglMs on a t d n k  or hi bnd weather.

YOU HAVE A RESPONSlBILrrY to the driver following you. Yon have to 
let ban knasr w lat WM M  p h i | to  do In order for Wn to know what In do.

ALWAYS MGNAL YOUR INTENITONS by Bing your dirBCtlooal dgnak or

STOP SMOOTHLY. Onec ta a srhOe, yon have no choice but to jam on the 
n fe m  If pan itq r alait and watch fur from the M re r dKud «  to w ta t he
nienih to d o  Bunic stow  ihoiddn*t be neceanrr 
TRAVEUir SAYS: BE SMAI^STAY A SAFE DISTANCE APART.
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PINEWOOD
DERBY
There wore no high belt or heavy 
stokes, but the Cub Scout Pinewood 
Derby, at right, brought in Cub 
Scouts from the oreo with pushmo- 
biles they built themselves. The 
Scout Roce-O-Rama held recently in 
Chapmen Fieldheuse. In -the phetu 
above left, Shewn Douglass, nine- 
yeor-eld member'of Cub Scout Peck 
793, linee his cor up alongside the 
one handled by nine-year-eld Jim 
Prevest, ef Pock 504, for the push- 
mobile race. Above far right, eight- 
year-eid Scout David Massingill 
checks the wheels ef his miniature 
car before racing it in the annual 
Pinewood Derby.
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profile
Tom Foster —  Lubbock's fire chief

By FRANK COATS 
Update Staif

Tom Foster never had a burning desire to be a fireman, 25 years ago he was 
]u~t tooking for a job.

In IS')!, he was just out of the service, and he look the civil service test after 
deciding to be a fireman for a while until he deaded what he wanted to do

"I really had no idea I'd be staying.” the fire chief said "I wasn't really inter
ested in It for the full length of my life.”

One of the assLstant chiefs back then told him that if he stayed two years, he'd 
be staying for life.

He remembers that advice — or warning — now: 'That's what it was 'ike, it 
gets m your blood And here I am 25 years later."

Foster is a gemal-Iooking man, balding with a round, jovial face. He seems to 
have an underlying edge of toughness, wmething he’d have to have to be chief.

He started out at the fire department rather slowly. He was assigned to the 
No. 5 station at lOlh and Zenith, which was a sparsely populated area then

In 1952 there were 61 "runs” — fire calls — so the area was not really ablaze 
with action. This same station last year responded to 517 calls

m :

The next year he was moved up to driver and transferred to the then central 
slatiiin at lOih Street and Avefiue J

"That was the hottest one in town, " he said, smiling at the memory His life 
pickid upconsidcribly

He kept moving steadily upward in the department, and became a lieutenant 
in 1962. and in charge of the training division 

The training division was a relatively new idea to the Lubbock Fire Depart
ment When Foster started he said the training procedure was to get hook^ up 
to an experienced fireman and follow him around.

In 1963. rookies went through two weeks of training, and now the program has 
expanded into 13 week.s

He was promoted to captain a few years later, and then skipped a few posi
tions to be appointed chief in August. 1975 

He rapidly goes through the jobs he's had with the department and how be 
berame chief, summing up 25 years of serv ice in about a minute and a half The 
best way to get an idea of his growth in the department is to listen to him talk 
about the department as it grew

There are now II stations in Lubbock, able to cover much of the city within a 
six-minute response time The areas not as swiKly reached are in the new. 
growing areas of Lubbock, and a new fire station that wa.s to be built there has 
been delayed because of litigation involving the bonds that were to finance it 

He heads a department with 244 civil service employees — only civil service 
employees can bie firefighters — and about 11 non-civil .serv ice personnel 

ThoM not m the civil service are the dispatchers and office help 
The training program evolved because more firemen needed to be ready, to 

be knowledgeable and. above all. not to be a hindrance to the veterans.
As Lubbock grew and grows, the problem of potential fire spreads. The rookie 

has to be ready to act like the most seasoned hand, to learn the basics like 
"what the nozzles are and what nozzles will do for him," Foster said 

StiU, the image of a fireman is one of romance and danger. Little kids still 
want to be firemen, attracted by the good service they do, or if they're young 
enough, by the sirens and the hats.

But danger is always in the background
In 1963. there was a grain elevator explosion in Brownfield. Foster was an ae

rial ladder driver and helped rescue some of the people at the top of the eleva
tor.

He was about 130 feet in the air. and all the way up a man kept shout
ing 'T hus thing’s going to blow up' This thing's going to blow up"’

He kept saying this over and over until another man riding with Foster strong
ly suggested silence.

Generally, everyone has need for reflecUon; is this the job I want to do’
When Tom Foster was up on that ladder. 130 feet above the ground near a 

gram elevator that threatened to explode one more time, he felt that need 
It’s "those moments, those anxious moments” when he started actually fear

ing for his life, wlien he realized he was in danger.
"Mostly, at a major fire you're so busy you don't have a lot of time to reflect 

— you re so involved in the job itself you don't have time to worry,” he said 
But It's those times like up on the Udder, when there's just a second to think 

about the situation, when the reality of it hits.
"I vividly remember closing my eyes and believing it would all go away.” he 

said “Of course when I opened them I found the problem still there, with solu
tions that had to be found.”

Chief Foster has a wife, Ann. and three children. About the children, he said 
they were “ typical kids. They’re mean when they need to be, nice when they 
want something.”

He lights up when he Ulksaboot his family, and when he talks about most as
pects of hb job. The discouraging part is when a fire “geU away from you. 
when M bums to the ground."

Of course the standard ptotore of a fireman, when not at a blaze, is that of a 
man getting a cat out of a tree.

The Lubbock Fire Department doem’t do much domestic work anymore he 
said, but they do every now and then.

Most of I b ^  former domestic work, like getting a car open for people who 
locked the kidi in M. has been token over by other folks who make a boaiiKn 
out of what the fire deportment a e d  to do for free.

Bet there are still tnstonccs...
Befoag PoMer became chief, as he telU the story, a "widow woman called up

aod said a dog had.crawled under her house and died.”
The poor woman didn’t  know what to do; every department in the city denied

reaponsibility and refused to help her.
But t ^  firemen came out and got the dog. It wasn’t p v t of their Job, they just

TOMfOSTB
did it.'

“It doesn't bait anything to do a htUe citra,” the rf»i«r
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Lighthouse 
gets funds 
for trailer

The Southwest Lighthouse for the 
Ulind. the only pnvate. non-profit organi
sation serving M Northwest Texas coun
ties with programs to rehabilitate, tram 
jnd place the blind in jobs, recently re
ceived ri.200 from Levi Strauss & Co. for 
a trailer to be used as a mobile unit 

The trailer will enable the organization 
to serve 39 additional counties outside of 
Lubbock

It will be used as a livmg center to dem
onstrate and provide a learning environ
ment for blind and sight-handicapped in 
their home towns.

The organization began as the-^minscl- 
ing Service for the Blind in 195*. grew in
to a tiny sheltered workshop 1^1963 and 
then into the present large facility 

The organization served 123 blind and 
partially sighted people in 1977 and is de
veloping new programs to help the blind 
overcome the obstacles of everyday liv
ing

The programs include training in per
sonal grooming, using a telephone. 
Braille, special instruments for cooking, 
social skills, money management and 
athletic participation 

Tlic center is located at 607 Mam 
Street

Reynold* graduates 

from agent's course
Lion R Rey nolds. CLU. Lubbock. Tex

as. was a graduate from Kansas City 
Lite Insurance Company’s first Advance 
lastate Planning School conductcxl re- 
lently at its Home Office in Kansas City 
Mo th e  threc-day intensive course was 
attended by 22 company general agents 
and agenb

Lstate planning is a speriaUzed area of 
tile insurance sales designed to give a 
cliem a complete evaluation of his finan
cial objectives with the scrv icc of a law- 
ver. trust officer and certified oubhe ac
countant.
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To aid blind
Jo«l L. Garcia, left, plant 

manager of Luvi Strauss & Co., 
prusents a $1,200 chock from his 

firm to reprosoniativos of 
lighthouso for tho Blind. Phillip 
Reson, contor, prosidoni of tho 

board for lighthouso, and A.O. 
"Rebbio" Robortson, oxocutivo 

dirocter, occopt tho chock and 
oxploin how it will bo usod for a 

mobilo unit similar to tho ono 
shown horo to holp train tho 
blind to copo with ovorydoy 
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For Tho$e Exciting Year$....
Ages 5^14

Little Princess Course —  Ages 5^9 
Young Miss Course — Ages 10-14

C vune Instruction Includes:
Posture & Walking
Etiquette
Table Manners
Personality
Se lf Confidence
Grooming
Skin Care

Classes Mow Enrolling to 
Begin April 10, 1978 

Register Sow  By Calling
797-8134

ROBERT SPENCE SCHOOL
4902 34ih St., Smite 26A 

LuSSock, Terms
Certified By Texas Edmeation Agency s-t
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around town
Running amateurs, pros 
find humor in new book
By Janie* Jofvi* 
Updol* Staff Writor

Anyone who has never run a yard in 
his life will probably feel like slipping on 
a pair of track shorts and heading for 
the finish line after reading “The Com
plete Book of Running.”

For the running pro. the book has all 
the answers. For the amateur there is a 
guideline for getting started, as well as 
the enthusiasm to carry anyone through 
one chapter after another.

The book offers something for sedate 
types and athletes. Even those who nev
er plan to jaunt a mile will find humor 
in this sports book.

The book and author James Fixx. put 
up a good argument in favor of running, 
boasting that the sport can lower the 
chances of a heart attack, as well as low
ering blood pressure and controlling 
obesity.

According to Fixx. the most startling 
thing running does is lower one's phsyi- 
cal age Fixx himself has been declared 
medically fitter than most college ath
letes

be part of a Christmas card scene, and 
while the heat is the biggest hazzard. 
minimum clothes should help.

For any excuse a runner could come 
up with. Fixx has a counter attack. 
Dogs, considered a problem to anyone 
who has been c h a ^ .  can be easily 
.solved. Anyone who flaps his arms and 
makes b lo ^  curdling noises at the sign 
of a dog need not worry — dogs don't at
tack unpredictable people, assures Fixx

HXX CLAIMS THE physical aspects 
of running hardly compare with the psy
chological ones.

People run for a variety of reasons. 
The sport can do everything from giving 
a person a sense of control in his life, to 
serving as an antidepressant and reliev
ing stress.

There are needs invoKed in running as 
well. The need to indulge, the need to 
play, the need to lose one's self in some
thing greater, the need to meditate and 
the n « ^  to live to our own rhythms, are 
among the most frequently noted rea
sons for running

Included in the book is a test, designed 
to determine who's rut out for running 
and who's better off sitting. Running re
strictions such as age. phsyical condition 
and sex are taboos for most runners. 
Runners come in all ages sizes, some 
with heart conditions and others with ar
tificial legs

Running may well be the best sport, 
because of the many benefits it prov
ides. according to Fixx. The sport rates 
high in cardiovascular and muscular en
durance. strength, flexibility and balance 
as well as general well being

ODDLY ENOUGH, anyone positively 
addicted to running won't be flagged by 
hazards. For those who rely on the time 
element as an excuse. Fixx has an argu
ment. Executwes run to work, woman 
run with their children, and anyone can 
run during a lunch hour. In fact there's 
very little to keep a runner off the track 
One woman went for a four-mile run 
two hours before her child was born 
Another won a marathon while preg
nant A man in his 70s took up running 
after his wife died, and he hasn't missed 
a day sim-e Children run faster and 
longer distances than most adults ever 
imagined

Once past excuses it's down to the bas
ics of what to wear Shoes are the most 
important purchase, and they should be 
flexible, especially at the ball of the 
foot, with a stable heel.

ners avoid sweat pants because they are 
bulky. Extras such as gloves, hats, socks 
and masks are just added frills.

Once add ic t^  to the sport, most run
ners want to maintain their schedule, 
and injuries put an unwanted dent in the 
schedule.

Don't strain when signs of fatigue be
gin. warns Fixx Cumulative fatigue 
shows up as pain in the joints, trouble 
sleeping, more colds or a continual 
thirst

AVOID SETBACKS BY wearing pro
per shoes and taking care of your feet 
warns Fixx. Getting enough sleep and 
eating properly also helps.

Running is a curious medical paradox 
because the activity improves heart and 
lungs, but at the same time running rais
es the chance of a malady, according to 
Fixx. Runner's knee ran be eased by 
cutting the running time Blisters, bruis
es. fractures and heel spurs need medi
cal attention Side cramps can occur if 
anyone runs too fast Ease up and the 
pain will usually go away

Surpnsingly. pain is usually the least 
of a runner's problems Once so involved 
in the sport, most runners ignore pain 
Although the pain experienced by long 
distance runners is comparable to that 
of childbirth, few pros ever slow down

ONCE THE INITIAL investment lor 
shoes is made the runners uniform is ea
sy and inexpensive Most runners dress 
for comfort instead of style. Nylon 
shorts are most comfortable, and men 
can get away without a shirt. Even in 
cold weather, there'k little need to sport 
the fashionable warm-up suit. In fact, 
sweat pants aren't needed unless it's 20 
degrees farenheit. Even then manv run-

• SEVERAL CHAPTERS in the book 
are devoted to racing and a map of the 
Boston Marathon is included Running 
experts give advice on how to run. and 
some experiences they've had along the 
track.

There's also the runner's philosphy 
and an examination of the scieniifir as
pects of running

L IK E -N U  SHOP
•4716Av*nu*0 pQ R M A LS  •Mion* 765-8944

For Yoor Junior-Senior Prom t 
Sittf 3 thru 14

RUNNERS SLEEP better, eat better 
and feel better Calone-conscious run
ners can loose 1.000 calories running one 
mile

The book also includes a chapter on 
the longevity factor While running im
proves health and quality of life, there's 
no definite proof it uicreases the lifes
pan But evidence u  there for some run
ning enthusiasts. At n  years Eula Weav
ers IS still running s t r o ^  as is one 107- 
year-old man who runs marathons. One 
man at age SO can run his years in miles.

With the marvois of running ex
pressed. F ixx moves to the more techni
cal angle, giving instructions on how to 
get started in the sport

No one starts out runnuig 10 miles a 
day It's a gradual building of muscles 
that gets runners to the finish line. Fbex 
advises doing warm-ups before ever tak
ing a step and he cautions runners on 
pushing too hard. He also hits at the 
heart of closet runners. He warns shy 
runners not to feel foolish as they speed 
down the street. He gives instructions on 
how to test for stress and how fast one 
needs to go to hit a goal of 75 per cent 
heart rate.

went to  
D iet Center 

OMtd my husband  
' watched me go  from  e' 

a p g h ts iz e  16  
to  a  size  8 /* . p

This «  Lmda Heuble of Maishall. Texas At 
Diet Center she found that she could lose from 
17-25 pounds In sn weeks while eating good 
food and never feeling hungry. Urxfa also 
learned howto stay a soe 8 and found a 
friend who really cared m the Diet Center 
Counselor she visrted each day

THEN FIXX COMES to the problems 
anyone who's ever considered running 
has been discouraged by. Things like the 
weather, muscle soreness and other set
backs that keep runners off the street 
die di.scus.sed Fixx takes the stand Uiat 
if It rams and it's warm the rain will feel 
good, running in the snow is a chance to
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TODAY..AND EVERY DAY
SHOE SALE

OPEN A ll  WEEK 10 TO 5

WAREHOUSE SHOE STORE
1205 BROADWAY (ACROSS FROM PIONEER HOTEL)

MENS •  WOMENS •  CHILDRENS
We have trentferred ell ttie shoes fram eur in-town and out-of-town storos lo our 
central worehewte. AH shoes ere on solo at tho lost final roducod markdown prico.

EXCELLENT VALVES •  BEST QUALITY 9 U S T  SALE PRICE
ODDS AND ENOS
WOMENS SHOES $2< UP

WAREHOUSE 
SHOE STORE

1205 BROADWA Y (ACROSS FROM PIONEER HOTEL)
62

‘Best
of Spring’

Introductory
Sale

At the recent spring carpet market we had the opportunity to 
select from the newest, most exciting carpet introductions of 
1978. Of the hundreds we evaluated, two from Columbus Mill 
really stood out.
In our opinion, they offer the finest combination of exceptional 
styling and value for your carpet dollar. But to make this truly 
our "Best of Spring" introductory event, we purchased in vol
ume to deliver special savings during our 10 day introductory 
sale period.
Prices shown include our expert installation over heavy duty 
foam pad.
If you have any thoughts of new carpet, this is an outstanding 
opportunity to get more for the dollars you invest.

"SAVY"
Reg.11.95 Yd.

$ m 95
YD.

ENKAIDFP
GOLDENTOUCHW

^ENKA

"SASSY"
Reg. 10.95

9 5
Yd.

FREE PADDING
DURING SPRING

SALE!
E N K A LO F T AND GOLDEN TOUCH ARE AM ERICAN ENKA REG. TMs.

r  r I

T TILE S SUPPLY CO
a
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Some people c*n’t resist a challenge. 
Racers who must speed faster, trapeze 
artists who never use nets, and skydivers 
who can t resist doing one more acroi^at- 
ic (eat.

Challenges come in all sizes. Some are 
as routine as speaking in front of an au
dience, others as spectacular as running 
the Boston Marathon.

Everyone takes risks some time, 
whether it's climbing a mountain or en
rolling in a new class. Hand in hand with 
risks goes a feeling of acomplishment, 
and even if one doesn't succe^, the im
portant part is accepting the challenge.

Lubbock residents were asked what 
nsks they have taken during their life
time. Their ansis'ers cover a spectrum of 
challenges, some daring and others not 
so daring.

"Doing an uphill 
^wheelie on a motor

bicycle was the most 
.daring thing 1 did." 
Isaid Joe Lewis

Driving on the 
Los Angeles freeway 

. during the lunch hour 
I was a risky experi
ence (or Larry Hel- 

• lums. "Everyone was 
going 60 miles an 

[ hour in bumper to 
I bumper traffic," he 
I explained.

"Breaking up a 
idog fight between 
I two German Shep- 
Iherds who were fight- 
ling to kill was the 

riskiest thing I ever 
did," said Susan Har- 

Imon.
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"Giving birth to 
|m y six children was 
|th e  riskiest thing I ev
er did," said Angie 
fernandez

"I was scared to 
I death the first time I 
Jumped out of an air
plane," said Rusty 

i Bowden. After land
ing off target, on a 
golf course, Bowden 

■>;road back to town 
rwith a farmer.

Shvaughn Graves 
' said her most daring 
I experience was when 
she dived off a cliff. 
"The first time I did 
it I was challenged by 

I my brother, but after 
that I did it just for 
fun." she said.

Bobby Clark re
called an experience 
that happened in 

; Jacksboro. "I was 
turning the comer 
driving my recrea
tional vehicle, going 
about 60 miles an 
hour when my vehi- 
cle almost turned 

over," he said. "About that time I not
iced a policeman parked at the comer," 
he add^ .

1 Ron Hamilton re
called a risky experi
ence be had while in 
the service; "We 
were caught' in the 
middle of a typhoon, 

k  and waves were 
4 breaking anywhere 

15 to 25 feet 
deck, which is 

about 45 feet above water," he ex
plained. "I had two life jackets, two 
safety lines and six men on each line,” 
he said. “ 1 took (our rolls of film and I 
still don't know why I did it,” he added.
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WEED EATER
(Sppie AAo<M Reg. S29.99
New With Coupon
limit 1 per coupon

Rod Tail Sharks Roinbow Sharks
BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE GET 

ANOTHER FOR ONE CENT
V-7̂ -

j  'jsL
HALF M O O N  PARROTS
Longhaired Dachshund, Samoyed, Pug

Chihuahua, Collie, Poodle, Pomeranian

69.00

mm. canaihes, moiĉ  scuiu. miKnaBONKHT m OMTER i I. SDIITR PUlHt JBlti

^ c o u [ ) o n  y
Coupon V a U  Wad.-tii. Apr. S-7

TOMATO PLANTS
Six-Rock 
Rag. $1.20
Now With Coupon
Limit 6 per coupon

Coupon Valid Wed.-Fri. Aprit5*7

ARAUA SIEBOLDI
Large Plants in A Inch Pots 
Our Reg. 4.99 
Now with Coupon
limit 2 per coupon

Kelly Crews, bride-elect of Bob Gaffga 
Jr was honored recently with a miscella
neous shower in the home of Mrs. E.B. 
Dozier. The couple plans to be married 
May 12 in Wilson

Lynne Seward, bride-elect of David 
Cnssey, was honored Thursday with a 
miscellaneous shower in the home of 
Mrs Morris Turner The couple plans to 
he mamed June 24 in the home of .Mrs. 
.Morris Turner.

Mrs Richard McMillan, the former Ka
rol Rogers, was honored recently with a 
bridal luncheon at The I ’niversity-City 
Club. Mrs Mc.Millan was also honored 
Friday with a bridesmaid luncheon at the 
Lubbock Club The couple was honored 
Friday with a rehearsal dinner in the 
Gold Room of the Villa Inn. The couple 
was married Saturday in First Christian 
Church

Mrs Richard Philbrick was honored 
Saturday with a layette shower in the 
home of .Mrs. James Teague. There were 
4 co-hostesses. Special guests included 
.Mn. Jo Watson. Mrs. Alma Philbrick and 
Mrs. Jewel Hams.

Mr and Mrs Dan Detillion of Lubbock 
announce the birth of a daughter. Devon 
Joy, bom March 26 in Goldwaith

weddings
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Stroope were nur- 

ried Friday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Miller. Mrs. Stroope is the former 
Linda Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs Randy Gordon were mar
ried Saturday at Monterey Baptist 
Church. Mrs Gordon is the former Feli
cia Holder.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McMillan were 
married Saturday at First Christian 
Church. Mrs. Mc.Millan is the former Ka
rol Rogen

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dawson were mar
ried Saturday at First United Methodist 
Church in Midland. Mrs. Dawson is the 
former Carol Story.

Mr. and Mn. Gran Porter Jr. were 
married Saturday at Trinity Church. Mn. 
Porter is the former Cathy Lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Barnett were mw- 
ried Friday at Sweet Street Baptist 
Church in Tahoka. Mn. Barnett it the 
former Dana Reeter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hightower Jr. 
were married Saturday i t  S t Luke's 
United Methodist Church in Midland. 
Mn. Hightower is the former Marilyn 
Satterfield.

THIS IS THE EHD! HUNDREDS DF 
FASHIONS REGROUPED AND 
REDUCED EVEN MORE...

vin; COATS
Buy now at our sizzling prices 
and wear them this fall! Save

%
5 0 ’‘ . , 7 5  on
EXAMPLE: Pay 8.99 for a pant 
longth jacket that was 
priced at $36!

BE EARLY MONDAY 
FOR FIRST CHOICE 

NO HOLDS 
NO PHONE CALLS

last Chance 
on special 

group
JUNIOR 
DRESSES

SAVE UP TO

5 0 ’ ‘
Includes many 
famous labels 
Broken sizes 
and colors

Last Chance 
on a special group

JEANS
INCtUDING TOP lABElS

NOW 4 ”

TO 1 9 ”
Special Group

JUNIOR FASHION «

PANTS
Spring Colors 
Sizes 3 to 15

999
Reg. $14

Last Chance 
on a special group

GIRLS SPORTSWEAR

SIZES 4 TO  6X 
AND 7 TO  14

PANTS
TOPS

JEANS
All at 

sizzling 
prices

MANY ITEM S 
REDUCED 

TW ICE
SOUTH P U IN S  

M A U

Just 
Arrived!

Special Buyl
NEW SPRING!

KNIT TOPS
*6 to *8
iRClNiles WriRflir,

Hmi Tei plis 
many nore top 
fisMoa libels

t-t

reTOWBi
Coupon Voli<rWod.-M. A ^ . 5-7’

GERANIUMS
' 3 Inch Pot«-4 Colon
Now With Coupon
Limit 24 por coupon

Coupon Valid Wod.-Ffi. Apr. 5-7

PEACH TREES
Good Sofaction 
Comport at SS.SO 
Now With Coupon
limit 10 par coupon

Coupon Vofid Wad.-Fri. Apr. 5-7

POTHOS IVY
3 Inch Rot Sist 
Rag. S1.29
Now With Coupon
limit 10 par coupon

Coupon Valid Wad.-Frf. Apr. 3-7

ALTHEA (Rose of Sluron)
4 Colon Rog. 3.99
Now With Coupon
Limit 8 por coupon

Coupon Valid Wad.-Fri. Apr. 5-7

STRAWBERRY PUNTS
Rag. 39«
Now With Coupon
Limit 20 par coupon

C o u p o n
Coupon Volid Wad.-Fri. Apr. 5-7

BEGONIAS
3 Inch Fol Ssa 
Sag . 79-
Now With Coupon
Limit 8 par coupon

Coupon VaM Wad.-FrL Apr. 5-7

POTTING SOIL
25# Bog Sag. $2.99
New WithCeupei
Limit 3 par coupon
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Salaries of Tech graduates
topping average

By Condy Sofoii 
Updol* StaH Writer

A Texas Tech engineering or business student planning to 
graduate this June can expect to be offered a starting sala
ry higher than the national average for those fields. .

According to Truman Bell, Tech’s career planning and 
placement director, "the average offen of starting salaries 
for Tech students with bachelor’s degrees in business and 
engineering are running above the national average.”

Students with corfiputer science sliills also are in high de
mand. Bell said, calling it “ a seller’s market” for graduates 
with technical expertise.

Bell said all salary offers to Tech graduates have in
creased this year, and job recruitment activity on campus is 
on the rise Already this year his office has scheduled 21 
percent more on-campus interviews between students and 
potential employers than last year.

"We’re seeing new employers and ones we haven’t seen 
in awhile” coming in to interview possible job candidates, 
he said

In the engineering and business fields, average starting 
salary offers to Tech graduates have ranged from $20 to $65 
more a month than the national average

after, and average starting pay offers have been $1,155 a 
month, although the range stretches from $833 to $1,430 
monthly.

Although engineering and business seem the most highly 
paid fields. Bell says the pay offers to Tech graduates in 
other fields ’’are running at the national average or slightly 
higher.”

ACCORDING TO BELL, petroleum engineers at Tech 
are commanding the highest average starting pay, at $1,665 
a month — $20 higher than the national average.

Graduates with a bachelor's degree in chemical engineer
ing are drawing an average starting salary offer of $1,537 
monthly, with civil engineers being offered, on the average. 
$1,439 a month

Mechanical engineers at Tech are being offered an aver
age of $1,425 a month, with electrical engineers drawing an 
average $1,350 a month and industrial engineers. $1,267 a 
month

For Tech graduates with a bachelor’s in business. Bell 
says "generally the offers are running over $1,000 a month 
for most business positions."

Graduates with degrees in accounting are highly sought

A RECENT NATIONAL survey by the College Place
ment Council (CPC) shows job opportunities for all college 
graduates at the bachelor's level appear more plentiful for 
the second straight year.

The mid-season CPC salary survey shows that the num
ber of job offers made to bachelor candidates by business, 
industry and government is running 31 percent ahead of the 
level last March.

And this gain is on top of a 49 percent increase the pre
vious year.

Although the outlook for graduate-degree candidates is 
less promising. Bell contends the job situation for those 
with master's degrees "is still good” and definitely is bet
ter than two years ago.

The CPC survey showed job offers to masters candidates 
down 5 percent from the number reported last March, 
while those to doctoral candidates are at about the same 
point as a year ago.

The national survey also showed the number of job offers 
to women on the rise, although about four of every five job 
offers are still going to men.

THE SURVEY, BASED on data from 153 colleges and 
universities, including Texas Tech, showed the highest 
jump in average starting salary offers was for computer sci
entists.

The average pay offer in that field was up 10 percent os’er 
last year to $1,240 monthly. The study also reported an 86 
percent increase in the number of job offers to graduates 
with computer science skills.

The lowest dollar average pay rates were $829 for human
ities and $838 for social sciences majon.
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N ew  bank for Lubbock
This artist’s rendering shows hew the Southwest 
lubbeck National Bank at SOth Street and Utica Av

enue will look when it is completed this fa'I. 
Groundbreaking was held lost week.

Lubbockites thanked for caring
Eiditor, Update:

On March 6, 1978, my brother-in- 
law, Jim Thorson, was killed in an au
tomobile accident on Toledo and 63rd 
Steet, and his ten year old step-son. 
Bruce Keener, was critically injured 
This family had only moved to Lub
bock last July, so you can imagine my 
gnef when I learned that my sister 
was going to be facing a lorf night 
without comfort from any of her fami
ly or friends while waiting the fate of 
this loved one who was so critically in
jured

I can’t begin to tell you how touched 
I was when I learned later how Mr 
Lockett and the teachers from Nat 
Williams Elementary SchooL Doris 
Higginbothan, Janie Robbins, and the 
many people from Texas Instrument 
responded to this call from the hospi
tal. I can't begin to tell yon how sim
ply beautifuL kwing and kind the 
neighbors on 73rd Street were to my 
sister and her family, especially 
Dianne Carrol and her family. So 
many kwety people kept the all night 
vigil with Lou and some lovely person 
fl never learned who in the two weeks 
I was in Lubbock) took the two little 
children home and spent the night 
with them.

what’s your beef?
SomethHif buggin' you’ Update asks readers to sutunit their "beetj.” whKh will be 

pruned within the Imiits o( good taste and laws of libel, to Update, Box 491. Lubbork. 
Tex 7940i

THERE WAS another person who 
stopped and rendered aid at this acci
dent also, and that was Master Sgt. 
Farrel Fanner, a physician’s assistant 
at Reese Air Force Base. We read 
your article in the Sunday issue of 
March 12. 1978. with tears in our eyes 
and hearts about ’’Emergencies Rou
tine lor Reese Sergeant”, an article 
which described how he helped our 
loved one during the last few minutes 
of his life and how he gave life to a 
hwed one, by rendering First Aid 
which helped him breathe. I didn’t 
have an of^iortunity to personally visit 
with this gentleman and thank him for 
caring enough to stop and help but in 
someway I wish something could be 
done that could officially go in his mil
itary records to record this great act 
of kindness.

PEXIPLE FROM ALL over Lub
bock responded with food, flowers, 
visits and words of comfort One love- 
ty lady heard the news over the televi
sion statioa and brought food to the 
home, refusing to be named, saying 
that the Lord has sent her to help in 
the only way possible, she could b ^ .  
We never h ^  to worry where ow  next 
meal was coming from, thanks to the 
faculty of Nat WUHams Etaneutary 
School and the memben of Rev. 
Douglas Hale’s Qinrch of G vist, and 
the employees of Key Personnel » d  
the Texas Instinment Employees. 
Lanndiy wat taken care of bed
rooms nxesn fum tiied for ont-of-4ovm 
family from neighbon aB over 73rd 
Street Tinniportatton was arranged 
lor t w By T itvhig by p lw .  E i ^  
need w  a^^anged for.

Onr Iw tIeR Unnia go also to the 
lovely ponple on ToMo m d  BUd 
Street who nspnnM  to Iho focae of 
the occideni I levned after many 
d tft  of tiMir efforts to hove a stop' 
■pi cfrensB w  p iw cH  ranscf kct* 
dente. SgocW Banks RwaU go to Mr. 
and Mia. Rnb A d *. Mr. a d  Mn. 
Jim JaaA  Ifr -a d  Mn. Gng Moan 
aM M r.adM n.Tn  
naiad tol
ly cand ia  Ba tan i 
ratJtaaaMBiyallr.MartiAa- 
May Ma rapnadsd to Bds ateMad, 
ia^Mg afeaana la dmaai M ae-

My letter would not be complete 
without a special word for the doctors 
and nurses vrho cared for Bruce at the 
Methodist Hospital. I simply cannot 
believe the love and concern that was 
shown for this little ten-year old boy. 
Despite the fact that many memben 
of Lou’s family » t  with this little boy, 
the docton and nurses were all so pa
tient and kind to each one of us, bring
ing us coffee, urging os to eat, w ak 
around a bit to relieve aching limbs 
from the kMig houn of sitting. I’m 
personally convinced that the docton 
and nurses in the Intensive Care Unit 
are chosen especially for their skills as 
well as their loving concern for ench 
patient The day of rejoiciiig for them 
as wen as ns. That was not the last 
that we saw of several of the person
nel, as they made regular bript to 
c h ^  on BrtKe and report back to the 
test on his progrcM.

people of Lubbexk believe in putting 
into action what the I3th Chapter ol 
the book of F in t Corinthians com
mands and that is to "L o-v-e” V 

From all of Lou's family, we thank 
you for caring and responding to her 
and us and in our hour of need. God 
bless you all.

Mra. Geneva S. Jackson 
Orient, Texas

Eklitor. Update:
A Democracy is a government by 

the people, for the peciple and of the 
people. Democracy is the freedom ol 
the press, and freedom from want. 
Once these freedoms are taken away, 
we have no democracy. Democracy is 
all of the freedoms we have all en
joyed and loved for so long of a time. 
It did not come free. There was a big 
price paid for it through the lives of 
many thousands of men who stand tall 
in the eyes of so many of us who ap
preciate these freedoms.

This government b  the rule of the 
majority, a government in which the 
supreme power is vested in the people 
and exeitised through them directly 
or indirectly through a system of rep
resentation, invoking periodically 
held free elections, a p^ tica l unit 
that has a Democratic Party of the 
United States, the common people: 
All of this makes ns a Democracy. De
mocracy is something to cheerish and 
to love, but not to be taken for grant
ed.

When the government can tell me 
where I must send my child to school, 
away from my own home wheather I 
wish to or not, is that Democracy? If 
busing is a must in order to satisfy the 
government, that is infrenging upon 
my rights as a citizen.

BRUCE WILL have a long stay in 
this lovely ImpBal b n t la n e n n -  
vinced that he wiO continue to receive 
exceptional care from everyosie with 
whom he comes in contact wMh. 

rvc k m d  of LBbbock aO my Hfe;
MM n  ttv e m  JMHn M  mtj
way tether Went a d  to Cmynn, bnt 
n e w  heforc te i m  eppa r t l t y to 
step over t e  aqr inm n. Altar Mc k  
ImtteroweehsinyonrcMywiKRce- 

■B ant n( Btelr any to b i^

I a n
onanr torn In 

Bk  lively

TH E FREEDOM of Education 
comes as one of my own Freedoms, 
and once that is taken away where has 
onr Democracy gone? When the wish
es of a few infringe upon the rights of 
many, that is not Detnocracy.

Once we tone the Freedom to the 
right of eAKiUon, that is to lone the 
rigM to cdacate onr children in Bw 
schools of onr choice, and to live in 
the locallon of the city where we wish 
onr chBdken to attend school. thM b  
kring the frecBom of edneatian.

Once we hwe IMS rigM la a l of nnr 
) cBiet. how nnrh longer do ynn

thir.k it will be before wc lose all of 
these other freedoms that we enjoy"*

When the gm-ernment can tell me 
what I must do. or where my child 
must go to school. Is that Democracy’  
No. my friend, that is communism

DO I HESITATE to use that word’ 1 
have no other word that would best 
describe the situation. When a free
dom is lost that is when communism 
takes over One by one they take what 
the American government is giving 
away at one ol the largest prices our 
country has ever paid. It was paid 
with the price of blood. The blooid of 
our forefathers, and not so long ago 
the Vietnam War Was it all in vain? 
Was it all a loss’ I ask all of us today. 
What Ls Democracy’ It is freedom

The majority of the people of the ci
ty of Lubbock, want their children to 
go to school in their own neighbor
hood in the surroundings close to 
home and where the parents pay high 
taxes for the school in which our 
children go. This is my right. I pay 
taxes for a good school location for 
my child

We vote someone in the office of the 
president to be a leader of our coun
try, and alt other governmental offices 
because we have faith in them. We 
must never lose faith in our leaders. 
Wc love our country and what it 
stands for, but wrhat is happening.?

AMERICA AS A WHOLE needs to 
fall on her face and pray to God. The 
word of God says tlu t when my peo
ple who are called by My name will 
fall on their face and cry out to Him. 
then and only then will he heal our 
land. American has always been 
known as a Christian nation. God has 
bles.sed us in so many ways we cannot 
count them. He deserves all credit for 
all blessings.

Democracy is all of these Free
doms. We love them all. We must 
stand for our rights because we are a 
majority. If we all stand in unison asa  
majority in onr city, not to defy our 
govemnent, but as our right to have 
freedom of educatioii. what can our 
heads of government do? We ate only 
standing op for our rights, the free
dom tlu t lus been fought, for many 
years.

Wake q> America, before H b  too 
bte. The hour of the day b  b te . The 
night b  coming on faster than we (wn 
imagine. It’s ip  to m . or b  R? If Bk  
nKjority rules m  the Demociaey sq n  
M does, then why a n  wc forced to h a  
our cMliben iuto envimiuntnb  for- 
cign to than? If the rngjarity rates, 
Iheu why cau't wc vote to  see what
uW  n q o n ^  f C M f  Q O O  ^
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Detoxification center
to open for business
By Jeff Seurii 
Update Staff Writer

Lubbock’s proposed alcoholism detoxification center, a place people with drink
ing problems can safely dry out and get counseling and medical care, will be in 
business April 15. supporters of the project say.

Impatient with possibilities for a federal-state grant, the new non-profit Plains 
Detox Center Inc. says it will run the service, the "missing link” in the rehabilita
tion of alcoholics here, solely on community donations for the time being.

”We believe once this facility is open and properly operating, the community 
won’t allow it to fold. It will be that valuable a service,” said Billy Meeks, a Real
tor and president of (he organization's board of directors.

“ Lubbock already is spending, one way or another, many times the cost of this 
project trying to cope with the same problem. We've thrown the drunk in jail, 
sent him to a hospital emergency room — without giving him the special help he 
needs to get tu rn ^  around And when be gets out of jail or the ho&pitaL he goes 
back to dnnking and the cycle starts all over again,” Meeks said.

•’With a detox center we can provide the person with a drinking problem an 
opportunity to break the cycle. It's not just a place to sober up. It’s a place to 
really get help, to get turned around completely,” Meeks said.

Loral Akoltolics Anonymous members, vrho will be working closely with the 
center in counseling and educating clients against alcohol abuse, have purchased 
a building at 2705 Amherst Ave. for the project.

The building, Meeks said, was "fonneriy an osteopathic medicine cbnic and 
lends itself readily to the kind of work we'll be doing.”

MEEKS SAID THE detox center will have an operating budget of about $12,000 
a month. So far, he said, monthly pledges from churches, individuab and groups 
total about half that amount. He hopes to secure additional contributiom in Uie 
next few vreeks.

"We do not have enough flim pledges at thb time to open the center the vray 
we’d like to. But we can’t  wait any longer. Lubbock has gone too long vritiioat a 
detoi center to address thb critical problem. One way or another, we’re going to 
open the renter April IS,” Meek said.

Mnnwtiile, the group still b  hoping the Governor’s Criminal Ju rike  Division 
vriU approve a grant (or operation of Uk  facility.

The Lubbock Regional Mental Health-MentN Retardation Center, throngh the 
Lubbock County Commisstonets Court, has applied (or a $131,000 flnt-ycar feder
al-state grant to start up the dctoi progrwn.

If approved, the size of the cantiiMriiig grant would be reduced over a five-year 
period, vriUi local monies — induding community donations and aDocations 
MH/MR geb from the state — making up the difference.

Attorney Jim Kiimnel, an MH/MR trustee and board chairman of the Labbock 
Council 00 Alcoholbm, said the grant application has been endorsed by the South 
Plaim AsKdation of Governments. The application will be ooiwMered in July by 
the Ciimiml Justice DIvbton. he sakL

1 been made to the Texas Commis-ALSO, KIMMEL SAID, a  gtant reqwest 
lion on A kohoten.

‘T he people working with as on the g n a t are really exdted aboot tt,” KMuikI

Still. Meeks iMd pngtesB on the grret has been slow, and the fedciaM ate 
monies "may or may not eonK t h r o ^  Rcgzrdlen we’ve decided to open the 
detoB center April U .”

Meeks saM the cewter wOl have IS to 30 beds and be staffed by naises, wMh a 
doctor on caB. The detea center wobM ptovMe facilities, now oaovaBaUe in Lab- 
bock, whore iatoMeated penons cooM deep off their stapor wM teecive nedteal

After B nt hdttM canlaet a d  wMhihawM. I
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Car owners can save by doing own maintenance
hy Jock Pouglus 
Upduta Staff Writar

Keeping an engine running pumrrfectly is not as hard as many car owners 
think, say the experU, and a complete but baik set of toob, along with an all
purpose service manual, turns the mechanically ignorant into efficient do-it-your
self repairmen.

But it must be emphasized that the average person must know his limitations. 
While repair costs can be cut In half if a person puts some elbow grease into his 
vehicle, he must be sure what he is doing or he could turn his Beetle into a 
creepy-crawler, his Cougar into a pussycat or a Sting Ray into a carp.

Several auto mechanics instructors said many people are ignorant of some at- 
home work that can be done on vehicles. This lack of knowledge means more 
business (or independent garages and new car dealers where bbor cosb have 
soared to between $12 and $16 per hour.

Some of the most simple and common maintenance steps the average car own
er can do himself are changing the engine oil, oU filter, air (Uter, putting water in 
the battery, changing tires, keeping the right air pressure In the tires and chang
ing spark plugs — a task becoming ever more difficult with the newer engines.

J.S. Eddy, automotive instructor at Lubbock Christian College, said even the 
mechanically inept can tune most b te  model engines with electronic ignition sys
tems He said the new system, initiated by C h r ^  in 1974, with other car mak
ers not far behind, does away with changing poinb and working with the con
denser.

A tuneup for newer engines, Eddy says, usually involves nothing more than re
placing spark plugs and checking the carburetor for adjustment. The choke lin
kage can be easily checked to make sure it has not broken or frozen.

Experts say (or about $4 car owners can buy an updated service manual vrhich 
shows what various auto parts look like and where to find them.

Eddy u id  since the advent of emission control devices in 1968, underhood heat 
has nsen about 80 degrees, which means a person must be more watchful for 
damaged hoses and belts. Worn hoses will look swollen and loose belts need to be

lubbock consumer upilate
tightened — or replaced if they show signs of damage.

Eddy said hoses and belb should be replaced every three years, a Job that can 
easily be done at home. However, the non-professional mechanic should take 
care not to take all the hoses off at the same time before installing any new parts 
because the person will lose track of where everything goes. “ It’s like a nest of 
snakes in there," said Lynn O’Connor, an automotive instructor at Sooth Plains 
College in Levelland.

Eddy said a person can save money if he flushes his radbtor regularly and adds 
a rust inhibitor. A car owner can also uve  about $10 if he changes his own trans
mission fluid — a procedure almost as simple as changing engine oil if the vehicle 
can be rolM  up on a couple of ramps. Ramps can be purchased for under $20.

The LCC instructor said an investment o( about $40 in tools will enable a car 
owner to do much of the repair and maintenance work that he would pay high 
prices for at garages or service stations.

The bask list includes an oil filter wrench, a drain pan which can be made by 
rutting the top off a gallon milk carton, pUen, a 3/6-inch drive set of sockets, an 
adjustable wrench, ramps and a grease gun.

Eddy said the tools — many of which are common household appliances — will 
easily repuy their cost

Another maintenance requirement car owners can handle themselves is regular 
checking and re tire m en t of the positive crankcase ventilation valve (PCV) — a 
small anti-pollution device which could cause major engine damage if cloigged. 
The mechanism is usually located in a valve cover, or less frequently in the intake 
manifold.

If the PCV is obstructed, it causes excessive pressure in the engine, resulting In 
more oil consumption and oil leaks. The valve, costing about $S new, needs to be 
replaced if a check ball inside the device does not rattle when shaken. For extra

precaution, E d i^  said, a new valve needs to be inatafled every 2MOMO,009
miles.

The experts warn that novices should avoid jobs that icqeirc special knowtedge 
or special took. These inclade tuning engines without the matt sophisticated 
electronk systems, brake repain (ospedally on dke brakes), repleceinrnt of uni
versal joints and carburetor overhauls. Eddy remarked that marry of the latter 
are dorte needlesily.

Don't go to a mechank with a diagnosis of what is wrong with your car, said 
Jerry Riley, auto tech iastmetor at Lubbock High School. E^xpressiag your opin
ion on what you think is wrong might prompt mechanics to "fix what you tell 
them to fix. whether it needs it or no t"

O'Connor, who taught a "powderpufr’ ear repair course geared for women at 
South Plains CoUege, stresses prevmttve steps to keep vehicles bealthy. He says 
too few people take the time to look for or da anything kw ut telltale  signs that 
' 'v  trouble has hit or is on Its way.

Such indications are oil spots on the driveway, loud exhaust pipes and, of 
course, warning lights on the instrument panel. O'Connor said a driver should 
stop the c v  immediately if a Ugbt or gauge indicates the engine is evsrhsating or 
has lost oil pressure.

O'Connor said motorists will save money if they keep their car batteries fBled 
with distilled water and clean the terminals regularly srith CocaCola or 
soda and water.

He said battery cable corrosion can be slowed by putting Karo pancake syrup 
on the terminals. But, he warned, by all means do not put syrup in the battery. 
And he added that not every type of syrup works.

Another simple procedure is testing shock absorbers by poshing down on the 
front or back of the car. If the body bounces several tiroes rather than «««t»«i™g 
immediately, new shocks are needed.

One automotive specialist said molorisls should study their vehkie's owner's 
manual. But another expert said car manufacturen do not make the manuals 
complete enough to be used as a guide for auto repairs.

Updnie pher* OAIY DAVIS

Touching theater
In ene of the softer Konos from the upcoming production of 
"Buttords" at lubbock Thootro Centro, Jerry logors, loft, con
fers with his piano pupil Shirtn Soltar. The ploy will bo a world 
promioro presentation, written end directed by Oifford Ashby 
of the Toaos Tech University theater faculty. Tkkets ge on sole 
April 10, but early reservotions ore advised. Coll the ITC box 
o ^ e  for details.

AFA session
Tim Glasgow, state president 

of the Air Force Association, 
second from right, is greeted 

at the annual AFA-Toxas 
executive association moot in 
lubbock by, from left, George 
Weinbrenner of Son Antonio, 
executivo vko presidont; Joe 

Turner of Oovk, chapter 
presidont, and Owen 

Huffoker, etOto4««y-of the 
New Mexke AFA.

Updote phete t40«M TINDCU

Look dlikes
Throe sisters watch a K m  strip without knowing a 
photographer is watching them. Fktured left to right 
is Maori Hwmmosti, 3, Sarah Hummosti, 3, and Satu

Updote phete HOUY KUKR

Hummosti, 4. The girls ore the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hummosti of S3 Ik  24 th street.

UpdoasplwsoMOUYICUPI

Stuffing cancer packets
Ktildaim  .ul Jdim Kmm VOogo stuff poebots con. loft m rfgM. 
toiniiii hifoiiwHuit dbuut cawcor In aon|unctlow wHh Moo N ir. 
NuHoiMi f t i —  NUnlK. WoHdng bn ifm protott is

Clone book's author says 
criticisms are cover-up

(eoiToe's were: tim Grtkit nwotm ev
eGFTFiki AvOkSF St e$G SesS **t$k Mfs tfskees*
or A Mm .** ct«MM m»ee tm Nm SseS ««rt erst p9$eticiMe Nitv
MtFG »hrr«e • ttsmi «t ertott M tiit UfMittc cammimtff ever 
•He^hen Nut « ctww •ctMNv Smm cf tte tm • Itst twet t% trw m 
wtmnm tfi» SmS is • fiMt AMI. Mtrs, eGnrtfi l«r NM first tmm, prsrien 
seim MistvGrs Is Ms cnfics. I

By DAVID RORVIK
P ^ f k  News Service

A human being has been rioned I make thb assertion in 
my book. "In His Image, The Cloning Of A Man," and I 
sUnd behind that claim today. I am not, however, an advo
cate of human cloning My decision to become invoked in 
this project came after months of soul searching and care
ful coasideration of the many bioethical issues at stake. 
These moral issues occupy the first half of my book.

It finally became e v id ^  to me that this project would 
eventually proceed with or without me, and so 1 consented 
to assist on the condition that, though I could protect the 
identities of those involved. I would be permitted to report 
some of the details of this work. It is my hope that the pub
lic might thus be encouraged to participate in the decision
making process that, ideally, will lead to the wise regula
tion of all forms of genetic engineering.

Preceding publication of my book, a number of scientific 
authorities took the position that human cloning, while per
haps not always to be desired, at least posed little threat to 
humanity. An editorial in Science Magazine tat 1974, for ex
ample. called the prospect of human cloning “Hardly Terri
fying" and added that if it were finally prohibited by bw  
“an occasional viobtion” of that bw  “would not shake the 
heavens.” Yet my cbim that a genetic repttca of a man has 
now been created through the stimubted growth of a single 
body cell rather than through the unioa of an egg and 
sperm cell has unleashed a furor practically unprecedented 
in science.

Why are some of the same who recently seemed to view 
so serenely the prospect of human doning to  upset over the 
possibility today? Why are some other acientiati who just in 
the last few yean pr^icted  that human doning soon be ac
complished now so intent on making the public believe that 
this cannot happen for yean or even decades?

An answer to both these questions has been suneded  by 
science writer Judith Randal. In a long article in the Wash
ington Post Randal submib evidence that though some sci
entists challenge the claims made in my book, all of the 
major elements needed to done a human exist in laborator
ies today, and in her words “Have been lying argund — 
some of them for yean — waiting to be assanbled.” But 
these (acts and o t l i ^  she adds, some scientists of stature 
have been reluctant to adm it "In fad .” she says in her 
post article. “The scientific estabUshment seems to have 
dosed ranks., to deny the suggestion that human doning 
could occur."

RANDAL aT E S  AS AN example the recent statemcnb 
of Nobel Prize winning moieenbr bMoait Jaroea Watsoii, 
noting that he recently appeared on network tdevisioa, 
“AO but insisting that the whole thing was out of the ques
tion," yet he thought enough of the possibility to have writ
ten in 1971 an artidc called "Moving Toward The Cloaal 
Van." In i t  be called attention to "unexpectedly rapid 
progress" in cell fuskm and embryo transplant work oil a 
sort detailed in my book, and chkM  those among hb col
leagues who beliemd that doniag was s t il  only a remote 
possibilHy.

If one ta tempted to adt, "Will the real James Watson 
please stand up?" The same question would hove to be 
asked of other sdantials vrho have recently done similar 
about-faces.

Many of these scientbts. 1 beBcve, we not leally so 
doubtful about ray dakn as they sre fearful that if the pdb- 
hc believed rae, then their own leaeeich htfo far raare cam
ples, t e  more promising but p in  far naorc | 
of **Ro0 MBbtant DMA** w ll con t oow 
MV aaO Hio Pott DOilrtl OVL of KtHo i 
side other devilapment in genetic anghraaring. a new Rn- 
ceiribtnent DNA ssmk ease aeienliili ehendy v M n i In- 
gather the genes of unlkt V9rias In create new Me tam e 
in thr lahoratery. The new ivaaech M wtdeA eipacM  to

create a new multi-billion dollar industry and anything that 
might upset the public, draw attention to new research, or 
generally "rock the boat" it, of coarse, reared by those in- 
voh'ed in the research.

Scientific breakthroughs in m dem lar biology in the last 
two years have led us to brink of a power more awesome 
than anything promised by discovciies of the so-called 
"atomic age"  As scientific American summed H up in 
1977. “For the first time, man has developed a capacity for 
almost absolute control over the material in his genes" 
That man can now begin to truly take charge of hia own 
evolution and remake himself and his vrarkt in the image of 
his own desiring must be accounted the roost revolutionary 
deveiopment in the history of the world.

UNFORTUNATELY, MA.NY SCIENTISTS working in 
this field are of the opinion that the public is not smart 
enough to be fully informed of what is transpiring or the 
participate in the life and death decisions that are already 
daily being made in laboratories around the world. In short 
they want to work unencumbered by public doubts and 
fears.

Yet as Science Magazine has acknowledged, there have 
already been (rightful "dooe caOs” in the laboratory in cre
ation rf  life forms.

Researchers at General Research and Dcvelopment Cen- 
ler in Scnectady. N.Y.. not long ago created an E-CoH bac- 
teriam with a Cawigene using tome of these newly Recom
binant DNA techniques. The new gene was coded for the 
production of cellulase, an enzyme that breaks dovm ceOu- 
lose, a plant protein that is normally Indigestible by hu
mans.

Apparently the G.E. people thought that their new bug. 
quietly nestled in the human gut, might enabie us to eat 
hay and graaa. a poraibUity that, however unpalatable, 
might case some of the world food shortage and that might 
also make (easibie a imilti-raillion dollar market in new 
food products. It begins to develop sigm, however, that tke 
breakdown products of ceUuloae might be imperfectly rf>- 
sorbed in the lower intesttoe resulting in gas buikhip and 
perpetual possibly lethal, stomach upset. There was mote 
to this than just breaking down ccBnloee. An E-Coii that 
was only halfway dapaMe of pcoceasing ptaot protein could 
be a very dangerous bug.

"SlKiuid such an E^Coli p in  a aelectivc advaatage,”  Sci
ence mngazine noted, “ and spread throughout the poputo- 
tion. the result might be a large number of people suffotag 
from chronic, maybe fatal dianeba.” G.E. destroyed this 
Uboratory creation before it could eacape. But there are 
bound to be other “dose caOs,” and thow wutktog in ttos 
area particolarty now that the coorts have rolad that tlraac 
new We forms are ptentable, will b t  more tolent opoa re- 
aUzing qokk preTits in working caotioarty to tha poblic In- 
Icrtest

THE POINT MUST BE MADE HERE that several of tha 
same acientists. who in an effort to quiet pubtic toncera, 
ckaracteriae baman doniag m too difBcalt o r too dbopr- 
008 to be accooqiliBked at tins time are actoeHr engaged to 
research that lequiret far roar* sUO and d m itr  Him  ho- 
man ctontog. T h n t who dare to qaerflaa the wisdim of 
the nnie drayernes recowbinent wrak — and tkair nara- 
MT mCRKMl noOCi WIMRn ** BiW DBM CMnCfDf*
ized ky James Vatsao (as qooted to Ttaw ongratoe) as 
“koaks" and “tocunyetooL"

I statod to ray baak t a t  tt WM toy h if c  that by h rtog iy  
forward soch delMh as If 
might alert the pnbMc to the I

W *■« IDIBra Dl I
saprlM d. tlMRiMt. th o t lp p h  
id  sciiatitta — Dr. B t o p  S g
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engagements
Deborah Howard and Donald Smith J r  

plan to be married June 10 at Westmins
ter Presbyterian Church Parents of the 
couple are Mr and Mrs. L.W Howard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Smith.

the bride-elect’s parents. Parents of the 
couple are Dr. and Mrs. J. Warren Pat
terson of Amarillo and Mrs. Arline Calla
way

are Mr and Mrs. A.B. Enloe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin (Pete) Schaffner.

Susan Slaughter and Deon Fair plan to 
be married July 14 at Sunset Church of 
Christ Parents of the coule are Mr. and 
Mrs. Burke Slaughter of Wellman and 
Dr. and Mrs Ian Fair

CandLs Hairgrove and Edward John
ston plan to be married May 27 at St. 
Paul's Episcopal Churi’h Parents of the 
couple are Mrs Shirley McCormick and 
Mr and Mrs. W.A. Johnston

Nancy Peterson and Terry Morgan plan 
to be married June 10 at St. Paul's Unit
ed Methodist Church in Midland. Parents 
of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W 
Peterson of Houston and Mrs Bobbye 
Bilbrey Morgan is also the son of Mr 
Charles Morgan

Teresa Harkey and Michael Turner 
plan to be married June 10 at Elgin Ave
nue Baptist Church Parents of the cou
ple are Mr and Mrs. E R. Harkey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Turner of Haskell

Teresa Vaught and David Lingie plan to 
be married June 30 at Central Baptist 
Church. Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs B.J. Vaught and Mr.'and Mrs. 
Conlev Faulkinberrv

Mary Ehrlich and Charles Ellis plan to 
be married May 20 at First United Meth
odist Church in Carrollton. Parents of the 
couple are Mr and Mrs. Henry Ehrlich of 
Carrollton and Mr and Mrs. Ray ElUs

Lisa Reeves and Robert Dalton plan to 
be married May 19 at First Baptist 
Church.

Kristina Stoner and James Neal plan to 
be married. July 22 at Lubbock Bible 
Church. Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Carl V. Nichols of Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Neal.

Ammie Patterson and Mitchell Whaley 
plan to be marned May 20 in the home of

Lesley Emloe and Jerry Schaffner plan 
to be married July 29 at First United 
Methodist Church Parents of the couple

in the service
Suzanne Tooker and Steven Gates plan 

to be married May 7 at Abernathy United 
Methodist Church in Abernathy Parents 
of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. OW. 
Tooker of Abernathy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert S. Gates of San Antonio

Meritorious service at Alconbury RAF 
Station in England has earned the U.S. 
Air Force Conunendation Medal for Air
man First Class Esperanza Ayerdis. 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Flavio S. Silvas 
of 2908 E. 17th St.

Airman Ayerdis. an admmistrative spe- 
cialisL was presented the medal at Nor
ton AFB. Calif., where she now serves 
with a unit of the Military Airlift Com
mand.

A 1972 graduate of Estacado High 
School, the airman has studied at the 
University of Mayland European Divi
sion at Alconbury. and Texas Tech Uni- 
versitv

(DRFi at Ft. Campbell. Ky DRF is 
geared to react to both domestic and for
eign problem areas.

The U S. Air Force has promoted Jerry 
L Wolf, whose wife, Linda, is the daugh
ter of H.J. Thomas of Rt. 6 Lubbock, to 
technical sergeant Wolf is serving at 
Kamstein Air Base in Germany. He 
works with aircraft maintenance.

Barbara Rose and Phillip Godinez plan 
to be married May 12 at Parkway Drive 
Baptist Church. Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rose and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nash Godinez of Magdalena. N.M.

Pfe James E. Livingston, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jim Livingston of 3701 68th St., 
recently participated with the 1st Ar
mored Division in "Carmine Sword.” a 
large-scale field training exercise in Ger
many.

Approximately 16.000 U.S. and German 
soldien took p ^  in the exercise, one of 
the largest maneuvers conducted by U.S. 
Forces in Europe

Pfc. Livingston, a truck mechanic with 
the division in Katterbach. Germany, en
tered the Army in September, 1976.

Air Force Technical Sgt. Michael G. 
Dina, whose wife, Nina, is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs W D. Scales of, 505 38th 
St., has graduated with honors from the 
USAF Communications Service Noncom
missioned Officer Leadership School at 
Keesler AFB, Miss. The sergeant Ls a ra
dio operations supen isor at Rhein Main 
Air Base in Germany.

Mary Carolyn Nance and Neil Camp
bell plan to be married July 29 at St. Dav
id's Episcopal Church in Austin. Parents 
of the couple are Mrs. Joseph Turner 
Nance of Austin and the late Mr. Nance 
and Mr and .Mrs. Paul Robert Campbell 
of Elyria. Ohio.

Kathryn Brooks and Douglas McCabe 
plan to be married June 10 at First Chris
tian Church Sanctuary. Parents of the 
couple are Dr. and Mrs. James E. Brooks 
of Dallas and Mr. apd^ Mrs. Logan 
McCabe.
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Staff Sgt Thomas C. Gibbs, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James T Gibbs of 3420 28th St., 
has been named Outstanding Noncom
missioned Officer of the Quarter in his 
unit at Spangdahlem. Germany 

A maintenance analysis technician. Sgt. 
Gibbs was selected for leadership, pro
fessional skill and duty performance The 
sergeant is assigned to the 52nd Trans
portation Squadron, a part of the U.S. Air 
forces in Europe.

The sergeant is a 1965 graduate of Mon
terey High School and attended Texas 
Tech Uruversity.

Spec 4 Benny L. Dunn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Ollie Dunn of 1.303 E. 15th St., re
cently re-enlistfd in the Army for live 
years while serving as a medical special
ist with the 2nd Armored Division at Ft. 
Hood Dunn, whose wife. Patricia, lives 
at 2819 E 8th St., is a 1974 graduate of 
Estacado High School

Army Spec 4 Rngelio R. Moreno, son 
ot Mr and Mrs Venice Moreno of 5720 
46th S t . departed for Germany for six 
months of temporary duty where he will 
tram under the "Bngade '75" program. 
The 1976 graduate of Lubbock High 
School IS a team leader with the 2nd Ar
mored Division at Ft Hood who entered 
the serv ice January 1976.

Army Sgt. Alfredo Tienda. sone of Mr 
and Mrs Joe Servin of 3015 Ave. N. is a 
member of the Division Ready Force

The cap 
goes for

Now Kinney has you 
covered head to toe Take 

your pick of any Kinney NBA 
in leather, suede or canvas 

And we ll top it with this NBA baseball cap. 
free with every purchase It s a head start on 

your summer umlorm Run over to Kinney 
before we run out ot caps

¥vhen 
you 
go for 
Kinney

if i

50th and 
Canton

in
Caprock
Conttr

inney^
iTie Great American shoe Store

SOUTH
PLAINS
MAU

Carolyn Langley and Damon Darden 
plan to be married July 1 at First Meth
odist Church in Hereto^. Parents of the 
couple are Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Langley 
of Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. James Ho
ward Darden.

Shirley Cobb and David Wigley plan to 
be married June 3 at Second Baptist 
Church. Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene S. Cobb and Mrs. Eva 
Wigley. Wigley is also the son of Mr. 
Manuel Wigley of Dallas.

Rebecca Lynn Hubbard and John Tay
lor plan to be married July 14 at St 
Luke's United Methodist Church. Par
ents of the couple are Mr and Mn. Char
lie J. Hubbard and Mr. and .Mn. Bobby 
W. Taylor.

Glenda Harlin and David Wheat plan to 
be married June 16 at F in t Baptist 
Church in Plains. Parents of the couple 
are Mr and Mn. Glenn Harlin of Plains 
and Mr. and M n. Dwain Wheat of Mu- 
leshoe.

Jacquelyn Engberg and Terry Tebbe 
plan to be married June 10 in St. Louis. 
Mo Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mn. Arthur L. Engberg and Mr. and 
.Mn. Harry Tebbe of St. Louis, Mo

Patricia Whitfield and Ranny Lewis 
plan to be married May 19 at F in t Bap
tist Church Chapel. Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. Whitfield 
and Mr and Mrs. Bill R Lewis of El Pa
so.

Donna Boone and David Johnson plan 
to be married May 13 at First United 
Methodist Church in Shallowater. Par
ents of the couple are Mr. and Mn. W.C. 
Boone and Mr and Mn. Eugene John
son, both of Shallowater

THIS WEEK'S

luchflhnse

Winner must come to the Avalanche-Journal 
and have State Automobile Registration slip 

verifying License Number to claim Prize Money.

W ATCH FOR ANOTHER LUCKY LICENSE WINNER IN NEXT 
WEEK'S UPDATE. IT COULD BE YOU!!

Update Lucky License Rules",
1. Cleon reor bumper of vehicle free from dirt ond grease and stick lucky license bumper sticker on rear bumper os 

close to license plate os possible.
2. Wotch "Update" every Wednesday for promotion od with picture of winning license plate which will be published 

in "Update” each week.
3. Winners must claim prizes within five days ot the circulotion counter of the Avalanche-Journal. Winners will not be 

notified over the telephone.
4. Eoch winner mutt show State outomobile registration slip in order to verify license number and to cioim prize.
5. Employees of "Update" or the Avolonche-Journol and their families ore not eligible.
6. Only vehicles with "Update" reor bumper sticker attached will be eligible a t o photo winner.
7. $1(X) in cosh to winners.
8 . No purchase necestory. Copies of "Update" ovoiloblc for inspection a t circulation counter ct Cth Street and 

Avenue J.
9. Winner's names and or photos will be published in "Update".
10. "Update" bumper stickers available from any porticipoting merchorit or from the circulation counter at 8th 

Street Wvd Avenue J.
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news UPDATE Wednesday April 5,1978
i

Herds of elephants 
bring circus fun

P.T. Bamum once u id  an elephant is one o( the pegs on which a circus bangs its 
existence. That is literally true, (or elephants “spell” circus to the American public in 
big letters.

You just don't find more elephants anymore than on the gigantic Carson & Barnes 
Kive-Ring Wild Animal Circus. More than 2$ of the ponderous beasts are carried by 
the world's largest tented show, which comes to the fairgrounds in Lubbock for per
formances at 2:30 and I p.m. on Saturday, April 8.

INCLUDED IN THE five performing herds of elephants with Carson It Barnes Cir
cus are the two most famous pachyderms in the world, Ish  and Lilly, srho ran asray 
from Hugo, Ok., winterquarters three years ago and eluded h u n d r ^  of elephants 
hunters for more than two weeks. The chase, by horseback, airplane, helicopten, mo
tor bikes, boats, and on foot was widely-coverinl by the nation's news media arid by 
many foreign newspapers as well.

While Hugo is in cowboy country, no one volunteered to rope the 1,300-pound ele
phants, so when the two playful youngsters finally were located, a tranquilizer gun 
was used to immobiiize them.

ISLA AND LILLY have grown considerably now. They are eight-year-olds and they 
join Traci in one of Carson & Barnes five rings at each p^orm ance of the big show.

The circus also owns a 38-year-old former fugitive. Barbara, a five-ton working ele
phant. who helps put up the big tent, once was frightened by a back-firing truck near 
Perryville. Ark. She was at large (or almost a week before hieing sighted. No extreme 
measures were required for her capture. Her trainer opened the back of the truck in 
which she normally rides, and she climbed right in, protably with a sigh of relief to be 
back home.

To quote D.R. Miller, owner of Carson It Barnes Circus, himself a former elephant 
trainer - “ Elephants are biggest, the kindliest, the most undentanding, and the smar
test animals that live on this earth.” He might add, one of the most unusual.

TAKE THE ELEPHANT'S trunk, (or instance. It is said that there are 40,000 sepa
rate muscles in an elephant’s trunk and on the end of that trunk are fingen almost as 
dextrous as those on the human hand. Visitors to the Carson & Barnes menagerie, of
fered without additional charge to all patrons attending the big show, may watch 
those busy fingers grope about the ground for a misplaced peanut, find it, daintily pick 
It up and place it in the elephant's mouth. The trunk also is sort of a fork and spoon. 
With it the elephant carries food and water to its mouth. Nature placed a valve about 
half way up the trunk, so when the elephant sucks up water it vrill not choke to death.

f

Circus coming
N liM  MM « f Hw wrwM’a
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Nathaniel G. Ferrer̂  M.D.
General Practice

Announces the opening of his offices 
in the

West Texas Professional Clinic
By Appointment Only

1421 9th SuHe 100-A 765-8021

.•NOW S
lacaNy Orewn— .wheleKile 8i retoil

ITEX-TURF TEN HYBRID GRASS|
ImtoHotfen AvoHafale

Wilcox Lawn Ser. S Tor! Farm
4107 Eost 4th Lubbock, Texen '  

Phene: 744-0829 l-M

Please send m e T h e  Q u b  T ra v e le r  fo r 6 .5 0  

w ith  m y  A ra m is  p u rch a se  o f  6 .5 0  o r  m o r e .D

Coloffnc 4 oz. 12.00Q 6 oi. 15.000 
Spray Cologne 2 Oz. 7.50D4 oz. 12.50a
After Shave - ^ J  “ • f-fO O
Shampoo On a Rope 6-75 «*- 6.500 
Bath Soap (box of three)

Nam e.

u . o o a

Malt Enriched Shampoo
6 q r  4.50Q 12 oz. 8.500 

Soothing After Shave 4 oz. '7.000 
Moisturizing After Shave 2 oz. 6.500 
Special Shaving Formula 6 oz. 5.000

A d d m fg

CJfy State 7Jp
A c m u n t i

aramis
Aramis Offers You

Another Fabulous ''Limited Edition” !
THE CLUB TRAVELER

Only 6.50 with any Aramis purchase 
of 6.50 or more.

I t ’s a il exclusive  design fro m  the A ra m is  Q u b  Series o f  L im ite d  E d itio n s! Created fo r  the m an 
w h o  l ik w  to tra ve l in  sty le , T H E  C L U B  T R A V E L E R  is crafted o f  w ater resistant, pebble-tex
tu re d  v in y l. Z ip p e d  u p  inside, the a u th o rity  o f  A ra m is  is ready to roam  w ith  2  o u n ce  n o n - 
breakable bottles o f  C o l o ^ e  and M a lt -E n ric h e d  S h a m p o o . C o m e  to D u n la p ’s A ra m is  c o u n te r 
soon fo r th is  travel co ordinate  fro m  the  p o p u la r Q u b  C o lle ctio n ! O n ly  one g ift to  a cu sto m e r, 
please. T h is  is a lim ite d  tim e  offer.

Aramis Creates 3 Skincare Firsts ... Moisture Care For Men
Th e s e  3  p ro ducts get rig h t in to  sk in  to pro m o te  sm o o th e r, less-taut, less-dry, less-weathered 
sk in . A sk  about the M o is tu riz in g  A fte r  S h a ve , 2  o z., 6 ,5 0 ; the M o is tu riz in g  C o n ce n tra te , 2 .7 5  
oz, 7 .5 0 ; the M o is tu riz in g  B o d y  R u b , 6  o z., 6 .5 0 , Ea ch  w orks to rid  y o u  o f  d ry  skin  that looks 
tired, weathered and o ld . A n d  n o  one —  repeat n o  one —  can afford  that to d ry ! T h e  3  S k in ca re  
Firsts fro m  A ra m is  —  y o u ’ ll love ’em !

F A S H I O N  C O S M E T I C S

U I V

i
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Above it all Updof* phata JUM WATKINS

Ha aaamt ta "fty" with tha graatast af aoM. And 
opporanHy tha iwd9 at thawght to taa whan thay

I  a w fd a d  Jama* Waadt, 13, tan af Franch Woadt of

avont. Tha contatt wot port af Taiot To<h't Gym- 
nattkt Qub maat. Porticiponlt from otrett Watt 
Taao* antarad tha voriaw* avantt.

360t i .  tatat, with fint pio<a in tha trompolina

-.Tr'

Coming down head first
Updala phata JIM WATKINS

Twd yawwg lym w i ti coma down hood first toward 
Ifioir hoiwpolinoi dortng port af Tooot Toch't Gym* 
noidci  Otib moot, lioM in th

Three of Pc m  State's Itn  football op- 
poacots won bowl fames last season. 
Matyfand won the lU l  of Fame bowl, 
Nartli Canlina State the Peach Bowl and 
Ptttsbaffh the Gator Bowl

5 K

Tracksters cause coach
to show many emotions
By DON HENRY 
Execs the Sports Editor

Coilty Oglesby was the human equiva
lent of a barometer in a hurricane zone.

As the meet progressed, he fluctuated 
from despair to elation to unsteady.

The way his troops were running in the 
Texas Tech Invitational Track Meet was 
the reason for his range of emotions.

Prior to the meet. Oglesby felt his 
Raiders tracksters could- win the team 
championship, but he said it would not 
be easy, and he would have to have some 
help from other teams.

Then, despite having the better time in 
the 440-yard relay. Tech fell to the visi
tors from West Texas State.

But. the Raiders dipped deeply into the 
points well in the field events . . Raider 
freshman hurdler Duncan Thompson 
pulled an upset by placing second in the 
120-yard high hurdles.. .

But. the Raiders were shut out in the 
three-mile, an event where it had 
strength

Then, in the mile relay. West Texas 
uutsprinted the Raiders' anchor man. 
James Mays. But. the discus was still out. 
and when the final tabulations came in. 
Tech picked up 15 points in the event, 
and WT was shut out

That, vxith the previous points, left 
Tech winner with 146 points to WTSU's 
123. Rest of the way, LT-Arlington was 
third with 74 points, followed by Angelo 
State University 69, Wayland Baptist Col
lege 39, TCU and Lubbock Christian 
College with 22.

"We didn't do too well in the distance 
medley relay, but we hope we can do bet
ter this week. We'll have a different 
group." Oglesby said.

"This week" is the Texas Relays, one 
of the major track meets in the nation 
Tech last year won the distance medley, 
its first relay victory in a major meet, and 
Oglesby will be out to defend that title.

Plans are to use sophomore Charles 
Green on the 446-yard leg. the freshman 
Mays or sophomore Robert Lepard on 
the WO, Ricky McCormick on the three- 
quarter mile and Greg Lautenslager on 
the mile. Only Laiitenslager was on the 
unit a year ago when it won at Austin 
with a time of 9:54.13.

Tech's other top entry in the Texas Re
lays. scheduled this year for Saturday and 
Sunday rather than the Friday-Saturday 
schedule of the past, is long jumper Jim 
MacAndrew

Despite a heel bruise. MacAndrew 
leaped 2S-7 Saturday to win the long 
jump. The performance was a school re
cord

.MacAndrew had lour legitimate jumps, 
measuring 24-11, 24-ll‘>. 24-11'x and 25- 
7.

“ I thought 1 could have gone 26 feet to
day," MacAndrew said after his competi
tion. “ I got my best jump before the 
winds really got up They were about 10 
miles an hour when I got that 25-7 jump. 
I scratched once at 25-8 when the wind 
was high "

MacAndrew. a senior from Toronto. 
Canada, said he feels if he can get over 25 
feet, he can place in the top three at the 
Texas Relays

In addition to .MacAndrew's long jump.

basketball standings
M A K C H S f«m i

SevflhmHr* UGBfw v
tOGfing W i

MilliAmt t  Pettrt Nq 2
a«f»cMWBrmtrs 
Dtm tnt Gw>f 
• tfnict'i H «if  Pashtons 
KMCC 
Olati Craft 
Custom Sovotf 
Cttiian's Insuranct 
KEMO

Swfhoasfer* Laafya 
Ktfvtga Bu'iotrs 
••tee Sound 
Landmark llaaitars 
Souttiwast Rotary 
J4 J  Awards 
M r Icat
Massactiusotts Mutual 
K LLL
Action Shots 
Farm tf s Comgrtss 
Montar ty  Optimist

W tsitm  Laofua w
Gold Award Agants 
Otvaland Athlftic Supply 
HIHon Inn
Lamp# Construction 
AMladEtfCtrict 
Gailov Construction 
Nftson On# Hour Cttantrs Ho 1

tastorp U o f M
Maadowbrpoli Gotf Shop 
Sotar tacit
WliMoms A Rotors Const. No. 1 
Furr's Fomity Cont«r 
Ooutds Rumps 
Book Rock 
Donity CiJion

fh® T#<h eempuB. gymnotts ottamptod gimilor 
moniMvon tlmwltaiioowtly.

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL 5
ftlCfSMClUMNnVOItCMAKIFAOIONKONT R 
UntMUANOtAOOI. 11995

BROWN TIRE 15»h& Av«.L M & M
COMPANY 762-8307 S«rvic« **

Tech won only steeplechase (McCormick 
in 9.28.21. and the shot put (Bobby 
Moeck at 53-7'at.

However, the points (73) in (he six field 
events were enough to even off the ba
rometer in Oglesby's system.

/
Bowling banquet tickets updo..ph*tooaky oavis

Tommy BorryhiU, loft, and Jon Bacon, mombors of the lubbeck 
Womon* Bowling Association's Board of Diroctors, hold'lickots to 
tho annual Lubbock Awards Bonquot, which will bo hold Satur
day, April 29, at Vann's Catering on the Slaton Highway. Tickets 
to tho affair, sponsored jointly by tho IWBA end tho Lubbock Mens 
Bowling Association, ore $7.50 each and may bo purchased at 
any city bowling ostoblishmont. Tho Thomt of this year's fete will 
bo Lubbock's "Yollew Rose'' in roforence to C. Doyle Vennoy, re
cently elected president of the American Bowling Congress.

Registration slated 
for Southwest LL

Southwest Little League wdl hold regis
tration Thursday night for all youngsters, 
league officials reported 

The meeting will be held in the Evans 
Junior High girls gym. beginning at 7 
p m. Each youngster needs to be accom
panied by a parent or guardian. There is 
no registration charge for Little League 
programs.

The Southwest LL territory is between 
Quaker and Indiana and from 19th Street 
.south to tho city limits 

The program is for youngsters 8-12 
vears

Anders Hedberg of the Winnipeg Jets 
of the World Hockey .Association scored a 
record 51 goals in 47 games in the 1976-77 
season.

\FM SPOKTISC  
GOODS

HHM OPESS HERE
A rompiftely oew concept in 

sporting goods merchandising comes 
to laibbock with the opening of 
(Icveland Athletics i t  5278 34th Si. 
between Slide Road and Loop 289. 
Specializing in team sports, the new 
firm offers a complete line of nni- 
forms, shoes and equipment at wau- 
house prices. Their modem show
room teaturet samples el uniionns 
and equipment for all sports nod 
provides an atmosphere for team 
buyers to talk over their team needs 
with experienced personnel. Individ
ual sports enthusiasts also will find 
their sporting equipment and clo
thing needs at Ccveland Athletics. 
Area team boyers are invited to call 
their Toll Free Number 88MI2-4312. 
Local 793-1309.________________

SOUTHERN
LITTLE LEAGUE and 

PONY LEAGUE

REGISTRATION
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SUNNY SLINFLOWER SAYS;
' W r o  Number 21"

"In 1960 Svnflowort ranktd 4th in th# world among 
sourcoi of vogotoblo oili, following toyboon, poamrt, 
and cottontotd, with a production of 1,665,000 mttric 
tons of oil. But, in 1977, Sunflowor OH movod into on 
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junior editors’ quiz

the eiffel tower
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NEW...
Q l ESTIO.N: Why was the Eiffel Tower buUt?

ANSWER The Eiffel Tower on the Champ de Mars in Paris was built as part of 
the Parts Exposition of 1889 The lower is named after its architect, Gustabe Eif
fel

The Eilfel Tower rises 984 feet above the city of Paris When built, it was the 
world $ greatest engineering achievement and for many years ranked as the 
world s highest structure

At its base, the Eiffel Tower is 330 feet square. From a 30 foot brick wall, the 
tower's piers of Iron lattice work rise into the air.

1 hree elevators carry spectators to the tower's top and several galleries and plat
forms along the wgy up From the Top. the landscape for 88 miles around can be 
seen

At the very top of the Eiffel Tower is a weather sUtion as well as a wireless sta
tion

I Mike Williams of Hickory, N C.. wins a prize for this question You can win tlO 
cash plus Associated Press handsome World Yearbook if your question is selected 
for a prize Send your entry, mailed on a postcard to Junior Eklitors in care of Up
date. Box 491. Lubbock. Tex 79408 )

“QUIK — TUNE"
DIAGNOSTIC A U TO  SERVICE CENTER

All Tune-up Guaranteed!

TRY US FOR GUARANTEED 
QUALITY and LOW PRICES!

PRICES FROM2̂7̂ ’ » - 4 c y l

t.»29^*
V -t, American 
or Foreiyn Car

Mm U»M. »<••». SMCtnlw, <M. fWW a luH Mue I* "

34th and K N O X V ILLE... 792-1101

TEXAS SALVAGE
Whon voo Novor Poy Motail for Anything

FURNITURE
END TABLE

$ 4 5  -
COFFEE TABLE

‘ 4 5

ORTHOPEDIC
MAHRESSSITS

RIO_ _ _ 139**
TWIN__ 134**
Q u m ....... 169**
KINO_ _  2 1 9 "

GROCERY

CORN vmSi'ramiUTor 5/*1
FLOUR ANY S 

BRAND m 39*
I F i i n 40Z.

UMI

THONGS
SMAU 30*
LARGE 40* Ea.

S K U O N iM O O a

SPEED DRILL

.-M 3*®
M ANY MORE SPECIALS 

AT LOW SALVAGE PRICESI

WE ARE OPEN 
7 DAYS A WEEK

Umitad Soles en Sunday

Men-Fri Sot. Sun 
«-S :30 «-4s00 10-5:30

LARGE SELEaiO N  OF 
TOOLS AT LOW 

SALVAGE PRICES!

3 S 2 4  A y .  Q
Ml

PAINT MANDWAiu

People You Know With 
AG NEWS....

People You Know With 
NEWS and WEATHER...

People You Know With 
the Music You Know

%
;  » w * N

BIG CD 
WILKES

5:30 am *7:00 pm

JOHNNY
WELLS

12 noon -1 pm

MAX
MOTT

BILL
REYNOLDS

DONOPHEIM BUD ANDREWS FELIX FRANKUN
9.00 AM — 12 Noon 1 PM 6 PM 6 PM —  Midnight

____,*-^A new bright Sound
Today's TOP HITS blend with yester
day's best GOLDEN HITS. Tune >90 AM  
for the best in GOOD MUSIC.

^ I t ^ N E V ^  Prom i
LOCAL —  AREA —  

KfYO NEWS, THE AP 
A UPl NEWS WIRES NATIONAL and 
WORLD WIDE NEWS PROM THE CBS RA
DIO NETWORK

People You Know 
for SPORTS...

mWEATHER —  Professional
Weather Reporting with Detailed Agri- i ^ A i A l l l
culture Weather Reports and Complete p r n p i L  Y | l | |

JACK DALE JIM THOMPSON
5:35 PM 8:07 AM

Official Severe Weather Coverage People you Know from CBS RADIO

m '

BOB NASH
.  Bob Nath Maporting

1:35 AM  —  8:00 PM

GORDON 
THOMPSON 
GEN. MGR.

kyJFt
MORRIS
WILKES

WALTER 
CRONKITE 

4:33 PM

DOUGLAS
EDWARDS

ft.lmlNiRMTaAi

REID

JOHN
CONI

ROGER
HIVELY

Chief fngirteer DALLAS
TOWNSEND

T M I M m i M n

CHARLES
OSGOOD

W t N E W O n
SPORTS

OVER 50 YEARS OF BROADCASTING Other CBS RADIO FEATURES on KFYO 790 AM
emtET THE COOK 1:25 PM M-P
•SPORTS TIME 8:50 AM —  6:25 PM —  7:07 PM —  10:07 PM 
etrs HAPPENING 3:25 PM M-f • PACE THE NATION SUM.
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liz smith

REMEMBER PATTY HEARST? She 
may not be the biggest “name" ever to 
drop in to L A.'s Improvisation, but she 
caused the most reaction recently. Patty 
had come down from San Francisco to 
see “Godspell.” She was with her body
guard Bernie (?) who many people b ^  
lieve is her new boyfriend.

SOME SAY NO: Jon and Marchetine 
Voight called it quits after seven years of 
mamage and two kids. He will probably 
follow up his "Coming Home" success by 
starring with Jill (Tlayburgh in AIP's 
"The Amityville Horror" this spring in 
New York. (The best-selling book has 
36S.(XW hardcovers out and the paperback 
sale has been delayed because of its rag
ing success.)...Mort Sahl and his wife. 
China, also decided things are not so fun
ny and filed for divorce in spite of their 
li-monlh-old son. Mori Jr.

MORE HEADACHES for the peacock! 
The woman's imiployee group (WC-EX)) 
that won that big |2  milUon class action 
suit against NBC, basically for discrimi
nation went back to U S. District Court 
yesterday to cite the network (or 
“ contempt" in failing to live up to the 
rules of the original judgment. These 
women want the networit to be forced to 
comply.

Meanwhile, scuttlebutt at NBC also 
cites a recent top-level meeting, at which 
some of the remaining powers huddled to 
try to figure out some way they might 
pull the rug out from under the feet of in
coming boy wonder and new top dog 
Fred Silverman. And here you thought 
the Ides of March had already passed!

GASLIGHT TIME on Greenway Drive 
— that's what the Bev Hills kids are say
ing of the Marisa Berenson — Jim Ran
dal mantal sphtuation. She remained in 
the house on the advice of her attorney, 
but Randall banished the beauty to the 
servant's quarters. She isn't allowed into 
the kitchen even for a cup of coffee, and 
because he pays the servants, she has no 
help. Estranged hubby Randall never 
ventures near Marisa, not even to see 
their baby girl. Starlight Melody.

Last weekend. Berry and Tony Perkins, 
along with Barry Dilier, Diane von Fur- 
stenberg. painter Paul Jasmin and produ
cer Howard Roseman were to pick Mar
isa up to go out to Roy's restaurant. They 
arrived to find the gates locked and un
der guard Diller, a big deal at Para
mount and a man not used to such treat
ment. demanded that they be ushered in
to the living room and served dnnks. 
“This IS Mrs. Randall's house!" he said 
sternly A servant whispered, "M n Ran
dall does not exist" Then the friends 
were told that Mansa could not leave the 
premises, whereupon Diller promptly 
called the cops The model-actress was fi
nally allowed to go out to dinner.

Is this how millionaire Randall, a guy 
who hopes to become a producer him
self. plans to win friends and influence 
people ui Hollywood?

Ruth Brittin

Ruth Brittin 
named to 
concert group

LAS VEGAS ODDS on Oscar winnen 
has Richard Burton to win best actor lor 
"EXjuus.” (This caused Burton to guip at 
Hollywood's Cock 'n ' Bull; “ I've changed 
my mind about Las Vegas. I used to bate 

'the place but now we're allies and I con
sider It my favorite city.")

Diane Keaton is also 6 to S to win best 
actress (or “Annie Hall," and Jason Ro- 
bards'and Tuesday Weld are ahead for

best supporting (he in "Julia” and she in 
"Looking (or Mr. Goodbar"). While Las 
Vegas touts “Julia" as the best picture 
contender, talk at the inside and knowing 
Century West Club in Century City has 
Woody Allen sweeping the awards in a 
"Citiren Kane” manner with “Annie 
Hall."

fore the Moro kidnapping, one flipped 
the TV dials in vain for any information 
in depth. The networks would rather 
show people standing outside of burning 
buildings with their children inside and 
reporters asking them how they feel.

Events in beleagured Italy are flabber
gasting. yet most of these same happen
ings were projected as long as three years 
ago in a fantastic and beauti(ul-to-look at 
film directed by the late Luchino Viscon
ti's protege. E'ranco Rose.

EYES ON ITALY: The fate of lUly 
could presage the (ate of Western civilixa- 
tion. so it is astonishing that there was so 
little coverage of recent events there. Be-

THE GREATEST SMITH of them all u  
still Kate, and after a number of reports 
that the "Moon Comes Over the .Moun
tain" girl, was ailing, and after requests 
from readen as to her welfare, this col
umn shot off a note, Kate phoned, sound
ing like herself, and said:

"I'm  great! A year ago I was very sick, 
but now I have come back, thanks be to 
God. I'm not going to be working at the 
present time, though it's not my voice — 
1 have plenty of voice left. Today I am 
watching the St. Patrick's parade on TV 
and it's wonderful The main thing I want 
you to get across is that I am fine. I travel 
and I go out. I am enjoying having time 
to do as I please and see whom I please, 
because I never had so much free time 
before.

“Tell the people who asked about me 
that I love them and I am great."

DRUM PLUMBING
FAST  — DEPENDABLE — SERVICE 
REPAIRS & NEW CONSTRUCTION

\$2 DISCOUNT!!
on Service Call 
with mention  
o f  th it ad !!!

PLUMBING 
HEATING 

&AI R  
CONDITIONING}

fo r  tervice that 
can't be "beat"

AuthoriMed 
Sale* d; Service

7 9 7 - 9 9 3 7 ,
5631 Brownfield Hwy.

BROWN & BROWN
Lawyers

820 MAIN, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
762- 1577, 762-8054, 762-5659 

Wishes to announce the following fee 
schedule for these legal services:

•Unconlasted Divorce............................................................. $12S and up
eAdopHon.................................................................................$150 and up
eProbote-Small Estates...........................................................$175 and up
eSimple Will................................................................................. $45
•Suit for occupational drivor's license......................................... $150
•Representation for traffic offenses

City............................................................................................$45 ond up
County........................................................................ :.....$85 and up

•Representotioit ot driver's license
suspension hearing........................................................................ $75

•Juvenile Hearings................................................................. $135 and up
•Deeds.........................................................................................$35 and up
•Articles of Incorporation............................................................... $350
•Articles of Dissolution................................................................... $300
•Partnership Agreement........................................................ $175 and up
•Misdemeanor A  Felony Offenses
” (Trial or Appeal)...........................................................  On Request

No Charge For Initial Consultation  ̂^

Ruth Brittin. I7-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A n th ^  N. Brittin of 5220 
I5th St., has been selected to participate 
in the “America's Youth In Concert" 
1978 program, sponsored by the 
Universal Academy for Music at Prince
ton. N.J.

Miss Brittin is a junior at Coronado 
High School where she is an honor stu
dent and a French horn player and twirl- 
er with the CHS band She also plays 
horn in the CHS orchestra and is a two- 
year All-State horn player.

Students from each state are selected 
for "America's Youth in Concert" by in
dividual audition. The group will per
form at New York City's Carnegie Hall 
prior to departing (or Europe

The group will present performances 
in London. Paris. Geneva, Innsbruck, 
Venice. Florence and Rome.

The “America's Youth in Concert" 
1978 is organized into ensembles of 
Concert Choir. Concert Band and Sym
phony Orchestra. Intensive rehearsals 
and recording sessions will precede the 
Carnegie Hall concert. The young musi
cians will perform under the baton of 
university conductors while the chaper
one staff consiats largely of musk educa- 
ton  from many different areas of the 
country.

The purpose of the program is todem- 
oastrate Intemationaily the quality and 
character of America'i youth while en
riching and expanding the musical and 
caltural horlaons of the young mint- 
ciana.

The program groups have performed 
at the White House and John F. Kenne
dy Center (or the Performing Arts in 
Washington, DC.; Royal Aftert HaB, 
London; Notre Dame Cathedral. Paris; 
Doge's Palace, Venice; and the Vatican 
in Rome.

In 1978 the program group represented 
tlK United States at the Intematkiaa) 
Society of Music Edncatnn Coeknaee 
at Montreux. Suritserland.

What the Best-Dressed
SHOPLIFTER is wearing n u n

I

Think Twice

Handcuffs —  they may not look vury costly, but they're 
more expensive than you'd imagine! And at any tho* 
plifter knows, they're not returnable! Shoplifting it not 
a lark, not a prank and not taken lightly, It't a crime 
that will blot your record and may even put you be* 
hind bars. And at holiday time, thoplifting it even 
mere of o temptation. Next time tomeone triet to tell 
you a bill of goedt about thoplifting, don't buy it. All 
you may got it a new tet of bracelett...and a lot of 
time on your hands.

'TH IS  AD IS SPONSORED OY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS'

MONTGOMERY WARD
The F rie id lits t Store In T o m '

50th and Boston 795-8221

WOOLCO
"W e W a it To Be Tour Favorite Store”

Memphis Ave. 1 5 0 t h  St. 792-6101 3249 50th

ALBERTSONS
Drugs and Foods

50th and Indiana

GIBSON DISCODNT STORES
"Where Yob Ahriifs Bsy T in  l is t  For less”

5 0 t l i& A v e . H 50th & Slide Rd.

SEARS
S M th  PlaiRS M ill 793-2611

LENA STEPHENS
34tli 1  i B d u u 799-3631

W .D. W ILKINS 
CATALOG SHOWROOMS

2210 An. G 74I.|66t
K-M ART

66th & University 7 4 5 -5 1 6 6

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
Ot lihhock

902 Ave. I  763-2811

RETAIL TRADE COM M ITTEE
Of the

U h b o c h  Chamber of Commerce

LUBBOCK
AVALANCHE-JOURNAL

7S2II44

FELIX W EST PAINTS
“ColORI PURtS”

2 3 1 1  Q o vis  M .  7 6 3 -3 4 4 4

$TAR WATCH 
Assaciatad Fr
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Language
causes
problems
STAI WATCH 
AMeciated Pr«M

NEW YORK -  When Italian director 
Lina Wertmulier, the world's foremost 
female filmmaker, sat down to talk 
about her first English-language movie 
sbe Insisted on speaking French.

“ I understand everything in French. 
It's English that causes me problems. ... 
There's no hope for my English.”

While Miss Wertmulier practically ig
nored her interpreter during an inter
view in her hotel suite here, her favorite 
leading irun — Giancarlo Giannini — in
terviewed separately, relied heavily on a 
translator.

"I spent every night studying my lines 
and Lina used to change them every 
day. And I didn't sleep because I had to 
study the script. That was very danger
ous for my mind, maybe now I am cra- 
lier than before.”

The film, entitled “The End of the 
World in Our Usual Bed in a Night Full 
of Rain,” deals with the break.m of a 
marriage during a rainy night in Rome. 
Miss Wertmulier established her interna
tional reputation with such works as 
"Swept Away,” whose original title has 
13 words r i  love long titles” ), and such 
films as "Seven Beauties” and "The Se
duction of Mimi ”

Miss Wertmulier, who wrote the 
screenplay of "Rain” partly in Italian 
and partly in English with the help of an 
American friend, is an avid student of 
dialects and slang, which are "more 
near our reality"

Her most difficult task, she said, was 
finding expressions to match those of 
her beloved Sicily: unprintable phrases 
"which are violent but which can be 
used to express sympathy.”

Miss Wertmulier sipp^  Verdicchio, a 
white wine, and constantly rearranged 
her many metal bracelets and necklaces 
(designed by her husband of 12 years — 
artist Enrico Job — who also designed 
the sets for "Rain") as she discussed her 
start in an industry dominated by males.

"I was bom in the theater. So for me 
it was hard to break into the film indus
try, but not that much.” said Miss Wert- 
muller, M. who spent 15 years in the 
theater doing everything from puppetry 
to stage managing. She began her film 
career as Federico Fellini's assistant on 
the 1963 film "Sts.”

“ It must be more difficult for a really 
beautiful woman, because that kind of 
woman really has to work hard to con
vince people that she's intelligent. And a 
woman who is not that pretty does not 
have to. because people assume that if 
you are not beautiful you must be smart.

"If a beautiful woman is given the job 
of director, then people will say: well, 
she must have played around with the 
producer; or, the producer hired her be
cause he hopes there will be some 
fringe benefits,” ' said Miss Wertmulier, 

whose sense of irony spices her conver
sations as much as it does her screen
plays

McCann appointed 

to new position
Dkk McCann has named as Assistant 

Superintendent of the Lubbock State 
School. McCann has been employed at 
the school since 1977 in the Quality As
surance Department. Among McCann's 
duties will ^  the supervision of all resi
dent living uniuts and related programs.

McCann has several years experience 
in Special Education, having completed 
his B.A. and M. ED. degrees at 
McNeese State University in Lake 
Charles, Louisiana. He has served as a 
Special Education Consultant, Program 
Coordiiutor, and classroom teacher of 
school systems In Louisnana and Michi
gan. He has two publications on 
"Expanded Awareness for Mentally 
Handicapped Pupils.”

MoCann and his wife Sharon have two 
daughters.

entertammen
movie summary
'House Calls'
(Each Wednesday, Update provides a sum- 

maiy of a movie currently play' 
bock. Today Update oHcri 
"House Calu," now playing 
West.)

provnes a som- 
playine in tub- 
1 a g u n m  at 
at the Cinema

Beach Boys booked
Th« Booch Boys hava b««n  signod to ploy a concert at 1:30 p.m. 
April 20 in Hie Lubbeck Municipal Coliseum. AN seats are being 
sold on a reserved basis. Tickets in three price ranges are on sale 
at the Texas Tech University Center ticket booth, Al's Musk Ma
chine, Jack T's Music World, Hemphill-Walli and the Main Street 
Saloon. Tech students may purchase ducots at a discount only at 
the university ticket euHet.

Dr. Charley NIcbols (Walter Matthau) 
opens "House Calls" by returning to 
Kensington HospitaL after a Uiree 
month leave of absence he was granted 
upon the death of his wife. However, he 
returns not in grief, but instead deter
mined to play the field and make up for 
lost time.

While making his rounds, he meets a 
patient named Ann Atkinson (Glenda 
Jackson), who has almost been done in 
by inept senile surgeon Art Carney. 
Matthau takes over her case and a love 
affair begins.

One thing leads to another — but not 
before Ann demands that Charley give 
up dating all others while seeing her. 
They agree to a two-week trial period. 
In that time, Matthau begins to fall 
heavily for Miss Jackson, but is compro
mised when asked to visit a young wid
ow to try to talk her out of suing the 
hospital for malpractice.

nTiss Jackson, of course, thinks Mat
thau is visiting lor a different reason. 
The ensuing battles and misunderstand
ing supply the film's climax.

The romantic comedy is much in the 
same vein as the eariier h it "A Touch 
Of Class.” which starred George Segal 
and Glenda Jackson.

Pall the Cinema West lor show times 
and ticket prices.

Where are m y clothes?
An exaiparf H Waiter Motthwu yoBs at a departing Otendo Jwck- 
sen te return Ms dethes, wMch sbe has Mdden, in • scene hem 
Universal's rerrtantic cemedy "Meuse Colls." Rated PO, the film is 
currently ploying at the Onetna West.

ramblin’ rhodes
Somewhere out there in radio land is a 

lady named Marcia Ball who Is probably 
still wondering why on earth she allowed 
me to interview her.

Not being prepared, my questions 
showed 1 really did not know who she 
was. Miss Ball, as I later learned, is re
garded as the "undisputed queen" of the 
Austin country music scene — the musi
cal culture which has centered around 
the likes of Willie Nelson. Waylon Jen
nings. David Allen Coe and Tompall 
Glaser.

Her first album. "Circuit Queen" was 
recently released

Gifted songwriter Linda Hargrove told 
me while 1 was backstage at the Capitol 
Records show in Nashville not long ago I 
should interview Marcia Ball. "She's 
really great," was the comment from the 
lady who wrote such hits as Olivia New- 
ton-John's "Let It Shine" and Johnny 
Rodriquez' "Savin' This Love Song (For 
You)."

My mind recalled some national coun
try music magazines had profiled Marcia 
as a rising star. So, with that vague mem
ory and the praise bestowed by Miss Har
grove. I proceeded to ask Marcia some 
inane questions about her early life and 
her iove for western swing music.

She was bom and reared in Vinton. La., 
near Lake Charles. "That's big soul mu
sic country," she said. "It's  where John
ny and Edgar Winter got their start.”

HER PIANO lessons from the age of 5 
until she took up the guital at 14 became 
a major part of her later perfoming life 
and also opened her door to the world of 
music.

"I went to college in Baton Rouge. La.,

to study English and Journalism. 1 really 
wanted to write, but I found out I didn't 
want to do newspaper reporting. LSU 
was a very restrictive college in a small, 
conservative town. 1 became Interested 
in performing music, though, and I be
came more invoived with the town than 
the school."

After two years of Loubiana college 
life and some time as a secretary in 
Shreveport she shelved her books and 
took her guitar to Canada to try home
steading with her husband.

That venture lasted only a short time, 
and 1970 found Marcia in Austin. The in
fluence of Texas blues-rocker Janis Jo
plin and blues-western swing king Bob 
Wills led Marcia to combining the styles, 
subconsciously, into a country-blues- 
rock-vein.

The music world in the early 1970's 
hadn't heard of Luckenbach, Tex., and 

lid have cared less if Texans

Bob Wills was "sUll the king.”

IN SOUTHERN Texas, however. Mar
cia and some other band members had 
formed a group called "Frelda and the 
Firedofs.” Marcia, for the record, was 
"Freida.” She told one r e p o ^ ,  "We 
were the first hippie in Austin to play 
country music, and we played it straijght. 
There w e  a f u  bigge audience than we 
npected who wanted to hear us do just 
th a t"  don  RHODES

MISS LUBBOCK 
USA

SCHOLARSHIP PAGEANT 
CIVIC CENTER THEATRE

APRIL 8 
8:02 P.M.

TICKETS $3.50 AVARABIE AT 
•OUNIAK gHiMPHIU-WU$ •SCARS •UfRQUi NNKMTS 

AND AT TMC DOOR

CAR WASH
High Pressure-Individual Pumps 

Soft W ater-Plenty of Soap
COUPON

BURGER BARN CAR WASH
1935-19th

ocrota from lubbock High School 
■ (Shannon Hughos)

TATER
'TOTS

SHAKES!

BURGERb }
$ 1 7 9  I

'  }
33rd A H 744-3677 |
1935-19th 747-626^. j

36th 
ANNUAL

Featuring

Help Us Celebrate Our 1 st Anniversary 
With a Free Glass of Champagne

^ SSSSb I&^
We will b# sarving a frM 
glass of champognt with 
•ach maol tvtry tvtning 
ApiH2 — April 11 
to caltbrott our 
1st Annivtrsory

NOW SERVING 
EVEN MORE 
AUTHENTIC 

CHINESE DINNERS

Authentic "CANTONESE And SZECHUAN cuitin*" 
featuring 200 different Chinese dishes

OPEN 7 DAYS , Wth StrMt
Sun-lhur lliMom-IOtOOpm Li^bbocIvToxM 79413WASrt.H«30am.iaf00gm m-4617

Lubbock Municipal 
Coliseum

7:30 PoMo
APRIL 5, 6, 7, 8

TICKET OFFICE 763-7512
TKKITS AVAHAU AT ROOBO 
HIAOQUAITIS IN TOWN and 
COUNTRY CMTIR, Au w isram  
WIAR STORK. DUNUK, and

^___ WmiSjMoR Sloro)

\ j  $3,^jiid ii
I ! S 1 0 0  ^  Tkli«t» for • 11
I T  I  JJJJ A p rE 5 -«o iU y ...W IT H | |  
r| " O "  TH ISC O U P O N  I I  
I A ■ •W i

★

- P
^ 4

Sponsored by
Downtown
Chapter eftho
AMERICAN
MISINBS
CUJB
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Jknnounctnwrtt

$. Lost and Found
l o s t  h«ip flittf my doal

‘ inTVSit# U Htidi. • vtry larpt. 
yMr-otd Gtrmaft Shepherd. Very 
much loved. 7AS-3S47er 797-etM

Schneuier 
tewerd! m  m 3 .

It 4  pepper iilver 
m n  43nd Drive eree.

Huiiness ServKe^

AiwoMnctnwnt*

1. to d fw  A  Soclottte 
1  Parwual Nodcos
S, Card 0  Tbofiba 
4, CamalorY LoH 
1  LaaiaadFodad

B u w m s  
and Ftfiancial $

A  FroaebNof, DistrtbfttorsMpSj
Im m m m m  Om w i w Km *

« . BdiMtis Far SaN 
0 . Baiim M  WaMod 
1 1 . lavaattwaids 
IS. Laarn 
IS. 4RM09 Wifllod

B in ine u S t m e t i

1

11 BuHdlfif larvlcos jl 
M. BwMdlaB Malaria tt j] 
17. MliraMawiaot Sorvlcot 
0  Praliiilaaaf Sorvtaos 
19. Wemeo'i Caigwia 
0 .  CW 0 Caro>Babv Sitting

Cmpfeymant K
21 Qllittoratt Mata 
S I  08ialafait Fawiala
0 .  Maloar Fomalo 
0 .  AfoMa— Solos Rop.
S4. SliwafloN waoiod

E d u c a t io n -T r a in in g

0 .  Scboolt 
0 .  KtadorgarSoa
SI. CbWd Nurbory

R K TM tlon

S4.1 ports E 0 lpma*t 
0 .  Boots A Motars
0 .  ttuHog. FNbloi Supplies
S7. Hwtttpg LPPSPS
IB. Trovpl TraMars. Comport
0 .  HppBlPt A Crott

W w tiw id n .

S
I .  Fran., Dist., Invost.

F U L L  or pert-time Couploe 0«td 
individuelt ter butmeet ot your 
own. Lecel Amwey dittributor ett 
■ttt you tor iplendtd opportunity 
Phone 79S-82M

t. Butinost For Salo
L lO u O t Store end beer store in 
Lubbock with 10 ecree of lend. Mv 
inp Querters end renter Cell Wen 
de et Homes Reeitort. 793-7S4I or 
•20 M7I Hiohty end Sundeys. 495
3104

PAM ILV venture “  hiphly protite- 
bie minieture ooit course. Ilinees 
forces sole 7i3-S5M

SALE or trede Coi Grocery, ste 
tion, trpiler perk, home 20 milet 
south on 87

15. Building Sorvtcos
C O N C tC TE  work •  cell evenings 
74^4042
W ALLCOVERINGS 4 Feinting by 
Morrits Feinting Quelity work 
Reesonebte Retet 744-4379.
C A R P E N TR Y  —  Fenelmg. repeir 
work, pointing, remodeling. Free 
estimetet. 742-1417.

r O A M 4 U  L  
C E L L U L O S E  
I N S U L A T I O N  

•ended —  Rei idenWel 4  Cemmer
ciel NiBteNer —  CdrNfled Appllci 
ter ef Repid Reef, else mebtN 
homes —  Free isHmetes. SPRING 
SPECIAL -  2S% ON count. PRO- 
FORMERS OF TEX A S . 747-S117. 
MetvHi teethe. OeelersMps AvelL 
eble. l-dl»492<«»4.

R ELIA BLE peintors Free esti' 
metes Intertor-eiterior peintiM 
Seven yeert eiperitnce 79M199.
747-77e«

PLUM BING Repeirs -  Water 
Heeters insteiied Saturday 4  Sun
day I  Hotideys 74M20X 795-3437.

PAIN TING. Eiterior, Interior 
References furnish^ EvperL 
enced Free Estimetes. All work 
guerentttd 745-1112

CUSTOM butit cabinets end ce
ramic tile laid Oueiity work. Cell 
m-94ed tiM 9PM each mght

IN TE R iO R ’Exttrier Pe<ntmg 
Leaky reefs repaired Resident 4
commercial References Williem 
Herrisen, 83M243

D ITCH IN G tor Gev Water. Elec- 
tr< iineL etc Cell Dev>d Lethem, 
744-4142
JOE'S Concrete 4 Hot Roofing — 
•n 4  out of town work Free esti 
metes Fast servicti 115-2259 797 
9054
HOME Repairs Carpentry, pemt- 
•ng, windows, doerv reef repairs, 
ftoering, odd |obs. Rensenebie 797- 
4710

[l«. Building Matartali
d|. F in n  EgMpfnent 
43. Peed. Seed tretn

4S. PeeMrv-OdncMlIes VEAZEY

lED
BtitmeM S t r v K «

IS. Building Sarvicat
P A IN TE R  —  Honest, rtlieble 
trush, roller 4 iprey Interior end 
eitener Evenings. 747-07SI

PLUM BING, h04tln^ air condi
tioning repair. Licensed, bended. 
Celt Repce — Ren Eede, 79S-0140.

ROOFING end Remodeling S 4  W 
Construction Free Estinsetes end 
work guaranteed 797-1025. m -  

7t!d044.2014.1
A TTE N TIO N  Shopping Center 
owners Have new Carrier Root 
Top UniH 440-volt, 5-ton. 5450 
Reg SI300 m-3313 Air Top
Plumbing, Heating end A k  Condi
tioning

ROOFING 4  R EPAIR IN O  
K EN  K O O N Tl 

30 VRS EX P E R IE N C E
P L A I N S  R O O F I N G  C O . 

7 t)4 3 4 1

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

$ tB to * C o u n ty  A p p r o v e d
ICencrete TenksIREA SO N AtLE 

BASEM ENTS DUG 
O E N E R A L BACKHOE SERVICE 

FOR E S TIM A TE  CALL 
T.W . K IR K P A TR IC K , m -tS U

R EM O D ELING -  Painting. 
Acoustic Ceitingi Peneiit^ Add
ons. Garage Conversions. F ^ m k e  
Tops 743-0321 747-e4a

N E E D  your portebie building 
moved'* In town out of town, state
wide Of nationwide. Cell the profts- 
Sionels 747-0451

EV A P O R A TIV E coolers, serviced 
end repaired or reploced. no lob 
toe smell Cell Den 0444419, or 
Melvin 795-9170

INSULATION Specialists of Lub
bock Res»dentiel 4 cemmerciei 
Free estimates. The Connpeny that 
can save you money on your 
utilities Ceil 705-5192 or m-7S37 or 
797-7900
LAWSON Beckhoe Service, ell 
types beckhoe work and hauling 
Gerry Lawson, owner, 742-5043
ROOFING 4 rep4irs. AM ktndst 
Work guerentfod Barney, Tee
n s

STE V E  K«dd Remodeling Pain
ting, intfrior-eitefior, blown-on
ecoustki. cerport-gerege encio- 
suras m  2009

O VER H EA D  Doors, remett con
trol. repaired, carpentry, notary 
public 24 hour service 743-0007.
PAIN TING, paper, vmyl. taping, 
ecoustic_ NM t professionel, fully
insured 745-7144.
DON Fortenberry, Ctrpenter, l|
years eiperitnce Painting, reef

. OMitleniing. stucco, desk-work, 
paneling, tnm-werk 020-5204 742- 
5003

P A IN TIN G  —  interior, eitertov, 
repair work, taping Reesonebit 
pr<es References H3-4051

S E P T I C  T A N K S  
G E N E R A L B A C K H O E  

W O R K
C A L I C H E  D R I V E S  

R I C K E Y  T Y S O N  
74S-1M 7 7 4 S -3 IW

U . Building Mittrlals

47. AUsceNeMevs 
40. Cen f i  Seles 
49. FumNwre 
SO AppHoficee 
n .  TV -R iG e  m r i i  
n .  Mwsicel Nielrufneiits
53. AwNgues 
SO Pen
» .  Mechbierv • Teefs
54, ebefteed RNscetteneeus 
S7. OiRce Mach. 4  luppNes 
SO MeWng 4  t ierege

C a s h  L u m b e r  Co
D . « l  7 4 7 . 3 1 1 1  

3 7 0 1  A V i N U f  A

Rentals

49. Office Space 
7B. Wanted To Re 
71. Ferfne Per Rf

Reel Citpte for Sole

M. Buelaees Pregerty 
?S. lecdim  Prepofty 
74. Lets 
72. AcreoBt 
TO Fenwe—RefKbes 
79. Oof if  Tpmi Priperty

01. Root Eelota le Trede
02. ReM EefSe Waled
03. OR Lbfid 4  Leases

BS. NUO
04. NOMes->Bldg. to o 
12. MiBNe Nifhes

TrertspprUtion

STRONQBARN
C O R R UG A TE D  IRON 

AM ERICAN m a d e

'***• 27 49tl.t2-i4 eer se I

27.99
STUDS

14-10-20-24 
per se

I 2b4 F R E C U T
I E4Ch ..........

l u m b e r

I
I lie Linear Ft

11.50
16.95

W U l  PRNEIING
ECOND5 9  R Q
• Per Sheet 4 * U m

COMP. SHINGLES
14.95 
17.99

1241 Lb fi White 1 So n -Sealers
First Owelity

I Tee Leeks..

PLYWOOD EXTERIOR
6.353 r* SHOP C O 

Y ELLO W  PINE
, r * - o . t o  I  g gI Y ELLO W  PINE 
3 4**SNOPC.D. 

I Y E LLO W  PINE

ASSORTED sites T'-IO* Schedule 
M PVC Pipe Best offer 74V4m 
after 4PM

17. Mi sc. Scrvicts
LAWN Service -  flower beds, tree 
trimming, end remevel end alleys 
cleaned Scalping. Mcmtire's Yard 
Service, 744-5031.
LAWN 4 Garden Cere Eiperl- 
enced service Speoeiiting in 
mewing, scalping, rote tilling, gar
dening 797-4055

T E X  T U R F  10
t4les 4  Sprtginf 

W ILCOX LAWN SERVICE
4  TURF FARM 

4102E.4lh 744409

A LL k i ^  of hauling ^ ^ y t  or
heavy Or will cut trees
M ETR O  Plumbing Company —  We 
specieiiit in repipts end remodels 
Service ceils S14 50 Free esti
mates Chfistien pivmber Mac 
McGowan Owner 794-7914 797-

YARDS levelled, trash 4  dirt 
hauled Leroy Owens Dirt Werkv 
7934H7

t r a c t o r  Mowing •  Shredding «
Plowing By Oiseblod Vtttren 
74V444S
LIG H T hauling, pruning, tree 
work, clean up lobs, flower beds 
AMeys end garages. 799-2593
VACANT houses 4  apartments 
cleaned' Reesonebfe rates' For 
more information cell. 747-5509

TR E E S  removed. Free tstimett. 
•4M453.
COM MERCIAL Roto-Tiltlng. 
Yards 4 Gardens. Mike Herrisen 
-  7994002 or 290-2924 Abornothy 
Fret estimates!

12.49 TR E E S  Taken eut, pruning, haul 
ing. rote tilting, yards, elteys one 
gereges cieened, 744-4022, 744-SOOO

INSULATION 
(C)TY APPROVED)

LAWNMOWIPfG -  799-5404.

U . Building Mattrltls

}  1 r* -R -n  Bafts 
Rar Severe Ft.

91. PMKU04
91. Tnects. Tyatiert
93, SRsoopeycias. Scee

91 Waalad C a n  PIck-Ufi 
91 Riga If, Parts. Access.

I4**-R*19 Betts 
1 Per Sewera Pf.

1 4 V 2 '

7 3 V 2 «

i
Ltgal Notices

0 . Lpgpl NpHCPt

AimauncwnMiti V i
2. PtrsoMi Notlca*

PARTICLE BOARD
IS-O^NuffiberOfit ,

Bad. MHdafere EeN, Pla Bad V -  
cadi. Uteare TWea ^  A« A«ai

2974

S.LM tM d Pwwd
LOtT: IM I. G.rwiw> thipm r t  

l T M r W .M 4 w K .P v k  
S w »  M W  Am w K. W H * .

no. mM. AlfMfiniii
H M H I ,  ■ > M r<  I .  M lw M . M .-

L B tT : Mm .  A N  A O u M V . V M . 
M  cM klW M  m im t  " Sit iM r i i" .
•Mck A «Mk wkM. IM I. t v n .
•kN* M  rac.. Wm  « M i i « t  m Mv ,

t < i T :  M W  A I.IIMU  «l| liM  
W l:  AcfMm wtlk kMck tmt, rM  
e w r :  «Kik r iM lik
A m m  M A W  IM  m Nv . B . m m m  
r i » « M I  V l t  iM fkIkA nk A  Q. NT.

4 39
Q  SCREEN DOORS
I *  I m m I  1  2  f l O

Hw m  « i # - T * t c k _  l u . O u

PRIMED SIDING

s ;‘r L .. . .3 .9 8
STEEL GATES

S P A N E L *  NOW

r .  13.25 27.35
18.30 .r.. 28.85 

r_2 4 .S 0  . r .  34.56 
•*'-37.75
H boor Wins  ̂

ir .* r r r 2 l .9 5  
!r*:"!rr25.65ALBMINIM WOW
r . ‘^ T J 0 .8 9
WATER REATERS 
STOMIOORS *-»L O iT : A w w  O K k W W  l / « 7 l -  

cMte m t  H rW  C M If  • W l

t k i T r  W kH. A m W  MarkiA V
ckW M M r  W k  cMy N M  M A  Mm .
M(. NWWIt W l . t f i l  P M « » t

l M T  : M M A tC M  
A tA C M lN TA M .

NOME IMtROVEMERT 
CENTER

MniNtUlF
N U N I U T i n

I S O l i n K M I l O  
at Waitft Ave. " 0 "  
CMa  t a w  I M M ~  

U U  111 1414
I m U M W A O I l U M l

tK F U  F(NC( m c u l
» 1 7 . 9 2  

' 5 9 ‘

>0 Cedor 
Sections 
Itt*  Oo»n< Po'"* w nitfC Q c  
Wood P>c*«*s. Ee
.31 wntg

woAd tf is . €• 
lv3v4'Ced«r
Picteti. E i 
ivSiS'Cedev
PKheH. C4 # *

cmciinE PNCi n n
_______ *14.00

U T M ta i tM E lM
V « - ' *4.59
itsteughCeaer g »

ftv n o a d h  ,  * 4 9 .9 9
ntFiR iu fi t u t u e

Hg U i f f g M
4h wooe. ea M.8S
Birch Dark Penclir

.42.95

i p i a t e
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

For Wed. Publicatien...4PM AAonday
D ISPUY ADS

For Wed. Publications. 4:30PM Friday

UPDATE
Clotiified Advertising Department

762-8821
Lubbock, Texas 79408 

710 Ave. J Box 491

BusKtess Services

1 7 . M 1 I C .  S t r v *

FOR general yard work cell 795- 
7907 pr 793-3507. free esfimetes

4i8x I 4"OtdW orld I g  2 g

IX T M IA A C lL i.

*;».,M ,A»A> I W A M  I

t

II. Protesshmal Serv'i
APRIL speoel 814 50, prevent 
memtenence on window end can
trel eir conditioning, eveporetive 

744-9055coolers Anytime.

0 0  you need e beeutitul job of the 
f'oest Quality typing? IBM Selec- 
trie on request Professionel typing 
services, 799-3424 799 0015 any
time Day-night 7 days weekly

b o o k k e e p i n g  a  Tex Service -  
Private i  Business income fax 
preperefions IS 00 A up 7 days 
9AM 9PM 2345 50th, Suite 104 799

SPANN Typing Service IBM Cor
recting Seiectric ti Busine%t, H u- 
cefion. manuscripti Cassettes wci 
come Professional, eiperienced 
797 4993
INCOME Tex Service i  Bookkeep 
ing E x p e r i^ e d  Reasonable
retes RuthieGiesKOCk 799-5051
CA R P ET cleaning service by Den
dy Den Work guerentted. free ts

---------55timettS 799-1155
O NLY 8350 Monthly! Typing, 8AM
— ..............................  F P*Ckup12PM. 5 days My home 
Deliver Pernsenent Begin May 
1st 799-7955

If . W om an's Column
HOUSE-W IDE Cleaning, weekly er 
bi-weekly. ServKemeiter West 
Texes 792-1515

M. Child C a rt-B 'y  Sit.
D EP EN D A B LE end trustworthy 
Child cere in licensed heme 37th 
5t end Fimt 792-eS17
N£ ED p^^m ett for my 4 year oid
Ceil 792-9
CH ILDC A R E ' Licensed home 
Day er night! Drop ms welcome! 
Cell 7413744

LICENSED  Childcare in my home 
Good meals and fenced yard.

STEW ART, reeseneble rates, reg
istered. 793-3NI

HAVE Openings Infants to 4 
years SW locetieh. Le rg* verd  
Breakfast, lunch. snecKW Li* 
censed 792-0045 No part-time

W OULD tike to keep children in 
my home Day er night. Regiv 
fared 297-4040
HAVE Opening tor 3 children My 

nths-4heme 4 Months-4 years. Orep ins 
wekome 1901 27m. 744-5954

Employment

2 2 . O f  I n t a r a s t  M a l a

W A N TED  experienced appliance 
service men Must service ell me- 
tor brands Apply in person, 2111 
Awe Q
FPAM INO  Contractors wanted, 
for reedy-buiit houses Top pay 
Permanent Medlock C o. 2200 Er- 
skine Road
OPENING for apprentice motor 
cycle mechanic end apprentice
motor cycle parts person Apply i 

■ "te h iperson. 4523 tehoke Hwy

N E E D  Immedmttiy' Service men 
Also Pickup i  Delivery men 
Welker Appliance Service. 1107 
4th. 797-0251 Apply in person, 9-5

Employmefit M
24. M a lt o r P tm a l t

G R E A T lob opportunities ere now 
eveitebie with Amerlce's largest 
shoe chain. We need manager 
trainees, full-time A part-time em
ployees interested in herd work B 
test edvencement If you ere a n a 
ture person seeking responsibility 
cell 744-3001 ask for Florene 
Brown

W A N TE D  Experience bookkee
per Some typing A secreteriel
skills for busy lew office 745-0211. 

Fe

Employment ii
24. /Mala o r  F am ala

ask for Mrs Feirmen.

FOR Job information end referral 
cell Community Services 742-4411 
extension 502

M ANAGER trainee, must have 
seme ifitphone collection experi
ence 8750 Per month, with potenti
al earning of tlOiM after 90 days, 
paid Insurance end vacation. Cell 
M r Royale, at 745-2743
BUSINESS hes been good A we 
need to hire edditionei waitresses 
on ell stuffs Also have possibility 
for Cook-Trainee. Excellent bene- 
fit| including paid vecatien. No 
phone calls pTtese! Apply in person 
anytime before 4 p.m Mondey-Fri- 
day Sembo's-4711 Slide Road.

TOWN end Country convenience 
stores, ere seeking full end part- 
time help Menegemenf trainee 
positions open for experience Indi
viduals, e ^ y  in person between 
3PM-4PM et 3910 Ave A 747-0003.
NIG H T auditor end desk clerk 
Call Margaret 795-5271

HEAllH SaENCES 
CBilER HOSPITAL 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

SECRETARY

r

1 Employment H!
2 S . A g a n t s — S a la s  R a p .

SALES Person —  Real esiete B« 
your own boss Good sales 4 I'Sfmg 
position Must hove experience 
Jerry Lee Skyview Reel Esieie, 
05-0406. 792-9353

Recreation

Minimum 2 years experi
ence. Prefer background 
In accounting or business. 
Shorthand required.
Contact:;

PERSOUEL DEPARTMENT 
HEALTH SOENCES 
CBTTER HOSPITAL

34. Sport! E q u ip m tn t
FOR sale. Smith A Wesson model 
34 4" barrel t195 Smith A Wesson 
model 29. I  3 I 'b a rre l 8375 Steel 
3004 49th After 4om

PISTOLS, rifles, shotguns — 
bought, sold, traded Money 
loaned Huber s Pawn Shop. 005 
Broadway
TEN N IS  bell, throwing mechtne. 
used, Grasshopper, one 8250. two 
for 8400, 745-5021
OLD A new guns Sell or trade 
Snideiy Whiplash's Pawn Shop, 
745-5222 2210 4'h

602 Indiana Ave. P.O. Box 
S980, Lubbock, Texas
79417. (806) 743-3355. An 
equal opportunity em
ployer.

TR I-C H E M  instructor wanted Can! 
earn to 85 00 an hour depending on ' 
how hard you work Call for infer* I 
view. TfS 2434. 795-4081 795-I3H

T e x a s  T e c h  U n iv e r s i t y  
S c h o o l ef M e d ic in e , L u b 
b o c k  C o u n ty  H o s p ita l D is 
t r i c t ,  P a r t ic ip a n t s  in 
H e a lt h .

SMITH S W .uon Mod.l <7t S 
mod.l IS-* Colt) 3* * IS. I i n  mad- 
el Browning 243 22 Rugtr euto- 
maiic 32 automatic. Security 4 22 
0«amondback 799 3300

35. Boats a  M otors
15’ BOAT. 75HP Johnson, closed 
valve. 81395 799 8055
DUNE buggy for salt. 797 3515
GLASSTRON. 17' optn bow, boa'. 
With a 110 HP Mercury outboard 

\ engine, on a O-tly trailer with new 
I tires, a nKt sknng and a‘! around 

boat for 82195 Phone 792-3517

N E E D E D  Immedieffly: Male or 
female studenfv housowives. etc 
Part time dev A evening hours No 
experience necessary Will tram. 
Alsa delivery people for light de
livery work Apply at 1807 Univers
ity between 18AM A 4PM

25. Agents— Sal4$ Rop.
s a l e s  agents Ag or«ented peopiv 
for expanding field force College

P A R T-TIM E  afternoons dellvtry. 
medium —  some heavy Car prev- 
tded Must have good drivirtg re
cord. will be checked Can for ap
pointment 742-8111 j

--  ivivv VW"«V*
training ben^kial Company writ 
train Dr* - ---------- - - * -

N E E D E D L V N 7  3; 3-H Aides 7-3. 
3-11 PRN Contact Slaton Rest 
Home l28-42a

....aw -f commission A bo
nuses. Leads furnished Excellent 
income A advancement opportuni
ties for qualified individuals 
Phone 04-792-4351 for interview 
appointment

23. 01 I n t t r t s t  P tm a l t
N E E D  Amb'tHtus persons to Start 
area with creative Circle, e new 
way to sell needtepomt end crewel 
Will tram Colitct IA81 125 )705
LIV E in housekeeper 8508 
monthly References required Call 
795-9324

PAR T time female help wanted 
Must have drivers iKense Ceil 
Paul et 744 1444
N E E D E D  Licensed hairdresser 
with et least 3 years working expe
rience to become e Cosmetology 
ttecher Must have teachers certif
icate or be willing to lake teachers 
training Cell 792-4311 for a person
al interview
E X P E R IE N C E D  hairdresser 
wanted, full or port tim# fo work of 
John Knox Village For interview 
cell. 792 2Q85or 79»d245
PART-Tim e Child cere, large 
church Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and or Sundays Call Helen Lupio. 
743-4407

N E E D  nserried women prtferebiv 
25-35 years of age soma paper 
work, retetl sales end stock work, 
apply in person between lOAM- 
5PM. 0  end L Sports Center. South 
PtomsMelL next to J C Penneys
s e c r e t a r y  needed' Weiker Ap
pliance Service. 1107 4th, 797-1251 5 
Days. I  38-5 38

AVON
L I V E N  U P  Y O U R  L I F E  
4  E A R N  M O N E Y ,  T O O .

Sell quality products mpde by the 
world s largest cosmet<s cempe- 
ny. Interested* Ceil

745-7293
c h i l d  core in my home Ages 2 I'M  LOOKING for women who ere 
years end up. Stubbs area. 797-9419 interasted in taming 8200 a month 

ar* mare on e part tn

£tnp8oyfne«tt 11
22. Of In t trv s t M ata
E X P E R IE N C E D  dependable farm 
and ranch hand, salary, good heusa 
end ufllitltL Morton area. 884-li&
4494

N E E D E D  2 eapertanced farm 
hands, m-2090

FAST Food Service. Willing So 
work A learn business. Eiparience 
not necessary 744-I733

N E E D E D  experienced waiters if  
the University City Club 2481 19th. 
747-S147.

W AREHOUSE Persannpf wanted
Part tima, 4 day work waefi. A M iy 

......................  A Tow-person. Western Uniform 
ei 715 Texes Avenue.
W A N TE D  ftnea instafftr, experl
enced only need apply, must know

.................................. d f “ .............chain link end cadar. Call 744-2484

S E C U R ITY  guards, fuft and part- 
time. construction sift guards, also
Sot end Sun. otternoons.
4405 43rd ar call 792-5143 after 3
M A IN TE N A N C E  Hefptr Plante- 
tian House Aportmanfs. 2480 44th 
7954279

V* iiTwv V— m i »^ - ''me besis
come will be discussed et tim# of inSorvifw For interview appoint- 
mtnt cell 799-8432
b e a u t i c i a n  -  ha*r stynst witf

ng chair to fill et Highlond 
Boouty Solon 4831 34th Cleon shop
with pitosant working conditions 
Cali 7W-5I95 for Interview
N E E D  Domestic help Must hove 

795-2435own transportation

24. M alt e r  Fem ale
N E E D  loborors. offict help end 
dreftsnsen Apply et 7900 Block 
West detail drawings of products 
with Overage complexity. Must be 
able to opply standard drawing 
fechniquev have knowledge of 
math e ^  minor enginoering lermi- 
noiogy, spec writing experionct 
helpful Bush Hog H i^ y .  Industry 
el Area. Lubbock Infernefionol 
Airport Equal Opportunity Env 
plover M F

RN R E LIE F  for Director o* Nurs
es. 2 days Skilled nursing home 
Good benefits and pay Com Mrs 
Kelley. 79V7U7
C O U NTER  Help Needed* Der Wie- 
narschnitiel, 315 University Apply 
between 2-5 p m

E X P E R IE N C E D  welders Contact 
Jim  Mllfer, L M C .«  Inc. Kresv 
Texas 80M8A7234

W A N TE D  plumber for commer
cial work, permanent lOb. good 

..................................‘ ^ -4 »lwith benefitv 512-592-4 
kingsviila.
w a n t e d  general farmhand ReH- 
able SundowfV Texas 804-229-4804

SAMSON Plumbing Company Is 
looking for licenstd repair servico- 
mon and new construction plumb- 
or 3 years experienco required 
Top wages and company benefits 
792-2ni.

Fanefing. fe  *2.51 
r a m  i M S M i i  H U M  

*3.18

*1.31

H j i
ECONOTITIIS

J l i .  7 ^
FBKUKIYRCITT!

iTBttB  ttW R i

FAR M  Hand wonted Experienced 
M row crops irrigation Good hous
ing. A good chanct for advance- 
ment for right men Sefory accord
ing to experience. Give references 
Repfys confidential. Write Box 
172A Pliinview, Tx 79072

E X P E R IE N C E D  framer wonted. 
Reliobfe Cell 797-4844 or 79SG0B4.

E X P E R IE N C E D  d>esef mochanic 
for haovy oil field trucks. Salary 
open Must be willing to retocate in 
Lemesa or Welch. Call 04 889 7451

MAN far Janitorial Servica. Expa- 
rience nacessary 4 Days watkiy 
808. monthly. Must be high school

raduoto. over 21. have telephone 
car, witling la work woekends 

743-7984. ettke.

W A N TE D  Expdrlancad farm

HIGH  pay, kw houri 5 to 4 hours
per day end set your time Call be-

♦/.........  ............fween 4AM-12 Noo^ 7954399

ST. MARY 
OF THE PLAINS

Hoepitbl bn^
lahpbilitQtian 

Canter
Now has open>figs m the follow 
ng position» We offer excellent 

working conditions end tnngr 
benetit program

•  O .t .  TE C H N IC IA N
-C a th La B

•  I I S r iR A T O lY  
T H iR A r r  T K H N i a A N

•  O C C U R A T IO N A i 
T M IR A m T

•  I  V .N . -  U N IT  c o s t  
M.N. — ON.
•  X -R A V  T iC H N IC IA N
•  M fO IC A l 

T iC M N O lO O K T
•  G R O U N D S M A N

C O N T A C T

PEKSONNEl OEPUTMENT 
4000 24tli Strnt

W W m Ii , U m  7V410  
•, w R 7 » M R I J _ 4 .

22. Of intaTM t Mata

DRAFTfMAN
M (M  ta  *M* N  p w p iri M l m  M H v  W m  m m  |
* W  l*T*M». F rtiK w t i cliMliiitt  *r M r*I KkMMflp* *r M r x  h m H— c* M  Rr*n-
Mr  V  raW raA  Rm M mm  fm rtk  p«MMM Mr rtpM m nm .

w mm, u mpu y MM r«M Miw m i a muiHii p**>. A» 
•N *• JOHNSON MANUPACTURIM

8

I N 2  X . S M l
MmWry fkrMfk FrMay MM-fFM.

■m m  oss irtm N i — R ta W , w r

2 4 . M a l t  e r  F o m a l o

REGISTERED
NURSES

O S -C O O K O I N A T O I  — 3 -5  y a o n  tpaciolty • ip tritn c * . 
d a g rt*  prafarrad.

H I A O  N U I S I  —  la b o r  a n d  O alirary 
H C A D  N U X S C  —  A tad-Surgary 

C H A X G i  N U K S E  —  Petitiani ovoilabla  in M varal 
oraot.

P f D IA T X IC  IC U  W a  will bagin  im m adiata ita H ln g  for 

th ii araa. A  thraa waak ipa<ialty courta 
will ba offarad baginning A p ril 10, 

1978. Application* Accaptad N O W . 

S T A F f  N U K S E S  —  IC U , O R , N I C U  (t r a in in g  o H a ra d ) 
M a d -S urg ary

C o tn p o ra  a u r  to lo ria *  o n d  b a n a fit p o ck o g a , 
a n d  C o m a  C r a w  W it h  U t .

C M tt o O : P E R S O N N E L  D E P A R T M E N T

H a o llh  Sciancas C a n la r  H a ip ita l 
6 0 2  In d ia n a  A v o .
P .O . Rex 5 9 8 0  

lu b b e c k , T a x o t  7 9 4 1 7  

(8 0 6 )  7 4 3 .3 3 5 5

,  U»w w y triwK y  I

An l«H«l OpM nyA*|| I

14 I 2' 5EARAY InpoerdDut- 
boerd, 120 Merc Cru>s«r power 
tilt. ISC hourv full boet cover. 
Americen B g Wheel trericr. tx«r« 
Cieen 745-1970. 05 2244

14' SEA KING bo«t. motor end 
trerier, 4SHP. tRceiient f<shmg 
boet. fibergiess Ceil Cei Gerrftt. 
795 9955

Recredtion

3 8 . T r a i l e r s - C a m p t r s

s a l e  or Trede. 1973 24' Trevoy 
Motor Home, excellent condition, 
fully self-contained K P Motors. 
745-1724
F IF TH  Wheel vege Wesfwind 
1973 model Fully self-contained 
Rcfrioerated eir 8420 1454
Br04dwey
74 ARGOSY 24 ft trerier Like 

new. loeded 8710 Lorenio. 434- 
5994
'74 PUMA 21' Mini-homa Sleeps 4 
7.000 miles Like new 5I1.SM 792 
7399
'74 C H EV Y Blaier —  400 eufomef- 
ic Loeded! Good condition 799- 
4892 ____________________________
F^R  tele 1973 Coachman motor 
home 22. 27 0 0  miles Generator 
-4-  all extras A-1 condition 745-4770 
after 4PM
FOR salt ‘72 Lark camping trail
er, fully self<onta!ntd. rtfrigar- 
#ted air, has a refngerater, 3 burn
er stove with oven, sleeps 4. SI40 
Call 797 9339 aftf' 5PM
'74 COLEM AN crank-up camper, 
sleeps 4. Steve, ice box. sink, excel
lent condition, metal top, 8140 
797 130
8x78 BOLES Arrow travel tfailfr. 
fully seif-contemed Cieenfsherp 
Must be seen to eppreoatt 555 W 
Crosby. Slaton. Texas 121-5742

1974 C-20 SILVERADO Loaded' 
Low miitagt Excellent for cabov- 
ep or Fifth Wheel 1977 Rockwood 
fold up trailer Sleeps s<x Plenty 
storage Used 5 times (0 4 ) I72- 
7154. attar 4PM
COLEM AN foldout camper Good 
condition Must see to appreciate' 
1409 70th 745 4994

IM9 SOONER craft 15' outboard 
eiceilent condition 45h P Mercury 
motor 1250 cash Call 0 2  2203 
after 4PM

1977 GLASTRON IT  I70HP m 
board-outboard. i>kf new Can 885- 
4551. ext SI5
SAVE Thousands on new Tahiti 
and Hawa' an boats Check our 
prices before you buy K P Mo
tors, Inc 1010 Ave Q. 745 8724
SPRING Fever' 1977 •13' Alcort 
Sunfish Seri Boat With tracer In
water 3 times 805 128 4219. Sla-

BOAT upholstery free est.matfi. 
744 7529 call anytime

37. Hunting L a a s tt
R E G IS TE R E D  Pointer pups Dew 
daws removed, and shots Good 
dose sta'k Warhoo. Emew, and 
Paiitdm bloodline 0 4 1 7 0  week 
days 894-4414 n.ghM

Merchandise

4 2 . F a r m  E q u i p m t n t
ERAOICANE 11-5 gallon cans. 550 
cash 795 4121

1J)00 GALLON 
WATER TANK 

NO MORE 
RUST PROBLEMS

Tank has all new hner to prevent 
rust Strainer to catch trash 2 Baf
flers O'Shedenes 
Tanks art mounted on either 4- 
wheel tandem or 5th whet* type 
running gear springs on all trail
ers

T H E  L E E  C O . 
I D A L O U  104492-2545

i d e a l  for cotton trai'ers. I  by 10 
by 25 steel bedv 05^3379

3 1 . T r a i l t r s - C a m p t r s

FOR saie — 2 1 4 A4M S*de rowv 
I'wheeiv n#w automatic wmd 
shakes 755-2531 or 755 2521. Brown- 
f e<d

13 FOOT travel trener. 840 4523 
MarshaiKQuariVaiiev) 747 178a

JA YCO  camper. Jaycardmai mod 
fi. range, oven, double S'-x. hea* 
er gas tiectr< refrigerator 14' 
canopy, excefient condit.on. used 3
timas. 83795 3411 aist. 797 203
I  CABOVER camper Stove. IC# 
box and lacks 870 799 »22. 5214

• F l i OE end camper Nice 8395 
743 7744
CABOVER Skamper Camper, seif- 
cpnta ned, poo top, sleeps 4 797- 
5578 24t3 4im

43. F t t d .S a td ,  G rain
ALICIA grass hay 82 75 ba'# 745- 
430 Hub Tire Center, ideiou High
way

STRIPPCR 31 planting saed. 57 0  
per bag 0 4  4431
PRIME Alfalfa hay tor sale excel
lent for orses Cell 843 27H after 
3PM workdays. #■! day Saturday 
and Sunday

4 4 . L I v t s T o C k
ALL Leather legg-ngs 835 Rtgu-
ler 744 510

1971 SHASTA travel treiifr. 21 t t . 
self contained, Keeps 4 rear bath, 
excellent condition. $050 CaM 804- 
04 340 dayv 104 0  7 3285 nights

1975 SELF-contained. eabover 
campsite camper, w<tn lacks. tie
downs. and mterom. excellent con- 
dri'on. 805 m i  E Stanford 744- 
3470

FOR rent Winnebago Sleeps 8 
Treub'eFree 747 4141
77 IM PALA Travel Trai'er liTS 2 
bedroom, fu'iy carpeted 4 fur
nished Exceritnt cond'tion 8540 
or trade See at 323 North Universi
ty 743-3191 4 745 1812

CAM PER Jack 4 Camper TV an- 
tenna for salt 799 5542 or 2722 44th

2 g r a i n  fed Spot sows l-M 
rfkcnihs, pigs due about 15th m o  
months open. |30 for pari 745-
130
24 GDOO young cows and CRlves
Angus bull Thtdford Fry. 884-01-
3112- r- Spur

CUSTOM Hersesheemg — Joe Pa- 
IrKk Graduate Farriar
745 5443. Lubbock. Texas

e x c e p t i o n a l l y  gentle 3 year
o'd Quarter horse F'l'v B'ack Ap
prox m att'y  I5 hands 1 0  4142

V ER Y consis*ent piav Day mare, 
h-gh point trophy winner Call Lin
da Garrison after 4 or weekends. 
74 V 5334

W A N TED ' 2 P'eesvre horses Well 
tra ned Preferably rtgisftrad 
Any breed 505 454 210 (North ef
Ckvis)

Effectively reaching 
51,000 hornet in 
Lubbock
each Wednesday!

call
762-8821
for your
Update
clauified
information
today!

47. M isc tllan to u s
CASH for United B>ngo rvunrtbers 
HO. 90. 941 H5. 970. 90 799 5441

PAY repeir b- '. 84 7 50. Sears Ken- 
more. thfri best sewing mechine 
Zig Zeg. heavy duty m maple con- 
se*e. Lubbock Sew ng Center, 19i3 
I9th 742 310

P i s t o l s . R>fiev shotguns — 
bought, sold, treded Money 
'oened Huber s Pawn Shop. 05 
Broadway

4 TON Payne, air conditioned end 
furnace See et 1415 4Sth Streqt

PAPERBACKS -  1 2 price New 
arm collector's cem ki Buy —  Sell 
-  Trade Star Book Sfort. 0 U  
34th 744 910

ASSORTED Sires 2 "-i4" schedule 
0  PVC Pipe Best oMtr 74V4795 
after 4PM

M OTORIZED Everest Jennings 
wheel chair Excellent condition 
Battery i  battery cherger in
cluded 05 4274

ASSORTED 1 r* -  i|" KhedviR 
0  PVC pipe Best offer 74V479L
after 4pm

NICE live oak frees for s«ie W'li 
deliver Roesenebiy priced. 915- 
7|4 0 n d e y s  Nights 915444-290

GDOO used Internetionel rtdmg 
lewhmowers 5HP |HP Fpr more 
informefion celL 799-4454

NO R ITA KE Chine. 45-p*ect. nearly 
complete 1913 73rd after 5PM

USED brick for sale* Come by 
4082 East Baylor

PAY repair bills. 827 50. Singer 
DiRl-end-sew sewing machine sewt 
<nitv poiytster. leather Lubbock 
Sewing Center. 1913 19th, 742-310

A P A R TM E N T Salt Quality 
Hams!' Small appliances, clo
thing, ieweiry, hnick-krstcki, fwrni- 
turt, drapes. 793-2742

L A TE  rnodel El Cammo camper 
shell 5 10  745-430 Hub Tire Cen
ter, Ideiou Highway

PLAYPEN, car seat, walker, other 
baby items, eii at reasonable 
prKes 132-4341 2PM-4PM.

GOOD Condition •  Used carpet for 
Mie, geid 743-701

F R E E  to good Noma —  Mixed 
Shepherd puppi0 For Al
ton porflbla concrete mixer, 
7 1/2MP Briggs 0X921.

AVOCADO gas range. 875. Sears 
belt vibrator. 8 0  4S23 Marihall 
(Ouoll Valltv). 747-4284

NEW  Chandler Mini-Skippor fine 
stitching machine 795-075

4X. G a ra g t Sales
BUY-Sefl cars, TVs-Terms. Ofum.p 
ing, furniture Garage Sale Center 
3102 Ave H 744 021

ft. Furnitura
G R E E N  vinyl recliner, excoHenl 
condition 875 795-2257

KING Silt mattress set, 5 10  a  A 
BMatfresv 1715 Ave H 02-401

TW IN mattress set wtfh fran^, 
849 A B B Mattress. 1714 Avo. H 
742 401

W E  P A Y  M O R I
Far toad osad forntturt

and aMHat____
BAIN FUBN ITUBf

104 Avo. N
745-5247

KING Mottrass sots QuiHod tops. 
AO bottoms or tits 510. DorotHy 
Mao Mattress Co 205-19th 
744-330.

3 CUSHION sofa, avocado gold. Lo 
Franco cuf vofv0, Hfco Adw. con 
795-75U.

Mof(

SO. A p p I
USED  Ff
SI0  743- 13:

•AVOCADO 
froeier, n 
Ttth .T IM li
TW O  door 
now compfi

U 5 E O  O E 
Kenm orr t 
743-7525 Otti
NEW  evop< 
Alpine 4401 
S20 95 IK
Appitonce!

B E F <

H O U S I

R b

R EC O N O r 
entoed M l 
refrigerete 
plate line r 
puarkes. 9 
Appliance, 
on Ameriili

WASHCR-I
• ng in Ken< 
difionodon

15* W HIT 
Guaranteoi

C O P P E ii
Guorantoei

51. TV-
CB AN TE 
electronic 
Industrial 
tionol Airi 
only

I B U Y  use 
visions. Ce

NEW  Pip 
turntObfev 
ers. micrp 
fer 799-421
E X P E R T 
Low ra*os 
Pawn 204- 
742-4544.
m u s t  tefi 
L'xe new 
190 793-1 
best offer.

S2. M w
V ER Y gas
tmish. 1250

THOMAS 1
ceiient « (  
742-039

C H U R C H ' 
model C 3 .' 
bar, 79VS3I

piAi
R E N T  ( 
AS *15 
FOR 6 J 
proved 
C R E O r  
A L O N  I 

WORL 
5TEINW A 
L i n c p .  
CBLE N t  
safes A grfi\m
for 32 yf 
musicaL 2 
1722 Br004 
South ptaf

PIANO N) 
'V. all ph 
0 3  5442

KiM BALL 
I'ae h9w. 1 
795-400

1975 WUR 
nan w<th c 
*ul ckb-n 
4 XP M  w 
r^ds

54. P it!
AKC REi
Dachshiunc

AKC REC 
r tr  puppt< 
formatiorv

w a n t e d
Dach»hun(
«:43
BLUE Me 
pi.pp«es 
I'nes 745-4

• E G 5 T E  
aprkot m 
stock, 744-

■ E C lS tE  
ture Chri 
brown ma'
C U TE  fui 
CaIl79VI5

FOR Sate 
Terner p 
after 4PA 
weekends

F U LL bX 
pupO'tS S4 
lend

AKC GRI
l months Ol<

F rider aft 
day I  S

REGISTE 
months oU

M 0 * L L ( 
set-up «x i 
motion. 79

3 AKC 8 
nardv fei 
3443
AKC TOT 
service 4|

CHOW pu 
temoFe. 8II

AKC PO( 
m.nioture. 
NV305

AKC COC 
mala. 2 fi 
8244

TO eive 4 
a'« Ro'ntf 
5 30PM

AKC REG 
pupoies 
494 730 tv
IRISH Set 
good blooi 
or 924 72S4

REGISTE 
pies for 
4 30PM. ( 
7>d

AKC 004 
pies, biacii 
line. 0 4 -0
T IN Y  TOT

G R E A T  C 
female pi
fhe premli

AKC REG 
weeks old

55. M«(
INSULATI 
Will blow 
Good cond
OTTCMER 
T-5 trailoi 
32nd

CAM PBEI
I1V20 v« 
Senco SW
9441

ONE Dun 
797-5511.

54. WRI
COUPLE 
equity in h

S 7 .0 H .
x T a u iU ?
eiecfflc lyi 
799410

USED oR 
Usodtion
units. -O f 
“ IL E !f i l e  s a l

TI
M IS TEX3

s i S u f i ?
cHalr and 
fvTfL m ill
ctsoirt 1 1
TfMBft.

S4. W
n a a w f

COVPLX
M w N yM k



creation 1®
ilers-Campcrs
T f* d r Tr»voy

>m«. tiCtHtnt c<K*tfition, 
•contained K P Motors

Wheel vega™WeVwmd 
lei Fully s•l^ce^t•lned 
ted air U7S0 I4S*
i ______________________
3SV 24 tretler L'ke 
led S7tS0 Loftnio. 434

k 21' Mini-home S'eeps 4 
t\ Like new tn.SOO 742-

Y 8l«ter —  400 iutomet- 
•d! Good condition. 799-

» 1973 Coachmen motor
. 27.000 miles Generator 
as A-1 condition 745-4770
i

'72 Lerk camping trail- 
s«lf<ontained. retriger-

has e retrigerator. 3 burn- 
with oven. sieep»4. S>4S0 
339 after 5PM

:MAN crank-up camper, 
itove. ice box. sink, eicel- 
tition, metal top, tiaOO

E5 Arrow travel t'iiler. 
contained C lea n! sharp 
.een to appreciate 5S5 W 
laton. Texas I2I-S742

I SILVERADO Loaded' 
age Excellent tor cabov- 
ih ^heei t977 Rockwood 
aiier Sleeps six Plenty 
Used 5 times (104) 172- 
' 4PM

N foidout camper Good 
Must see to appreciate' 

745-4994

rchandise

rm  E quipm ant
tNE 11-5 gallon cans. tSOO 
4)2»____________________

100 GALLON 
STERTANK  
NO MORE 
T PROBLEMS
all fsew liner to prevent 

iner to catch trash 2 la t- 
sed ends
e mounted on either 4- 
idem or 5th wheel type 
pear springs on all trait-

HE L EE  CO.
U KM-M2-2M5

pr cotton tra> ers. I  by tO 
ti beds. 995-3329

— 2 1 4 A !M  Side rowv 
new automatic wmd 

5-253) or 755 2521. Brown-

Id, S t td ,  G n ln
iravs hay 52 75 ba‘t  749- 
Ttre Center. Idalou High-

R 3t planting saed. 17 00 
1944431
iitatta hay for sale excel- 
orses Call 143 2777 after 
hdays. all day Saturday

'vstock
mar legg'ngs 535 Regu- 
19

9 ted Spot sows 1-11 
pigs due about I5th t-iO 
ipen, 5300 tor pair. 745-

young cows and calves 
II Thedford Fry, 104-271-

Horseshoeing —  Joe Pa- 
Graduate Farrier 

.ubtock. Texas

'O H A LLY gentle 3 year 
Cr horse F'My B'ack Ap- 
fly t5 hands 129 4143
insistent Piav Day mare. 
1 trophy winner Call Lin- 
son alter 4 or weekends.

)' 2 P'easure horses Wen 
Preterao'y registered 

d  505-454 2140 (North of

sc tllan to u s
ngo

4t H i.  97& 919 799 5441

• >r b- I. 547 50. Sears Ktn- 
t>r best sewing machine 
^eavydury in mapt# eon- 
bock Sewng Center, J913 
)1?4

Rifles, shotguns — 
so’d. traded AAoney 

ituber s Pawn Shop. 905

•ync bir conditioned and 
See at 1415 4Sth Stregt

lACKS -  1 2 price New 
dor's comics Buy —  Sell 
f Star Book Store. 20U 
9150

EO Sites 2"-i9" schedule 
Pipe Best o*ftf 745-4795
A

ZED Everest Jennmgs 
lair Exceiiant condition 
!  battery charger in- 

95 4271

EO \ t '  -  11" sche^Te 
pipe Best otter 745-47^

e oak trees for sale Will 
Reasonably prkod. 915- 

lays Nights 9I5-444-29I0

isad International riding 
liars 5HP-tHP For mora 
ion cell. 799 4950
KE china. 45-piece. naarly 
I 1913 73rd after 5PM

rick for sale* Com# by 
I Baylor

pair bills. 527 90. Singer 
•sew sewing machine sews
>iyes1er. leather Lubbock 
:entcr. 1913 19th, 792-3124

AEN T Salt Quality 
Small appliances, do- 

weiry, knick-knacks, fvrnl- 
ipes, 793 7242
nodal El Cammo camper 
M 745-4301 Hub Tire Can- 
9u Highway

EN, car seat, walker, other 
ems. all at reasonable 
32 4347 2PM-4PM.

X ) gas range. 575. Scars 
rator. 520 4523 Marshall
alley). 747-9394

handler Mini-$klpptr fine 
p machine 795 1075

ondition •> Used carpet for 
d 743-7291

to good home —  Mixed 
d puppies. For saia*-^ Ai- 
irtobie concrete mixer, 
Briggs 793-0979.

iragt Salts
M cars. TVs-Ternn, duw.p 
titure Garage Sate Lenttr 
I H 744 5421 '

jrnitura
I Vinyl recliner. exctllent 
n 575 795 2257

lie maHress set. si49 A 4 
ess. 1715 Avc H. 742-4241

mattress set with frame, 
b B Mattress. 1715 Aue. H

VE PAY MORI 
IT feed vstd fwmifvre 

end apaHaaces.
•AIN F U R M ITU B t 

1199 Ave. M 
74S-S747

Aattreis sets OMltad tops, 
oms or ties 9199. Dorothy 
Mattreu Co 7795-l9th

ION sofa, ayocadagatd. La 
cut vtivet, Hha new, can

Mtrchandise

so. Appllancas
USED Frialdairt 
5100 743-1335.

refrigarator.

• AVOCADO Oroan. C E . sida-by-sida 
fraettr, retngtrator. 9300. 5707 
79th. 79M14I.
TW O  door Whirlpool refrigerator, 
new compressor. 9329 797-2094

U S E D  OK Portable dishwasher 4 
Kenm arr dryer Good condition. 
743-7525 after lOAM.

NEW  evaporative air conditiontrs: 
Alpine 490E 5249 95; Alpine 330a 
5231 95 1107 4th, 797-9251. Walker 
Appliance Sates

BEFORE YOU BUY 
SHOP

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY 
Rt-ConditiMMd 

Apllancts 
-U s a d T V t-  
2111 Avt. Q 

747-J2SJ

R E C O N O ITIO N EO  <n4 gutr- 
anteed Maytag washers, dryers, 
rttrigerators 4 freezers. Also com
plete lirte new C E  4  Frigidaire ap
pliances. We also service. Jobe's 
Appliance. 1 milts north of Airport 
on Amarillo Hiway. 744-5533.
W ASHER-Orytr raoair Spacialli 
mg in Ktnmore. Whirlpool Rtcoh' 
dilioned ones for salt I744-4747.

15' W H ITE  Refrigerator, 5149. 
Guarantaed. 1107 4th. 797-9251.

C O P P ER tO N E rtfngerator, 5199 
Guaranteed. 1197 4ih. 797 9251

SI. T V - R « d lO - S ttr to
CB A N TEN N A  and accassories. 
electronic surpiuv Saturday Sales 
Industrial area. Lubbock Interna
tional Airport 747-7241 Saturdays 
only

I B U Y  vsad O' detective color itie 
visions. Call 745-4992

NEW  Pioneer 0<sco System ) 
turntables, ampiiiier, large speak
ers. microphones. 5I.0(X) —  best of
fer 799-4317. 747 4534

e x p e r t  t v  4 Stereo Repair >
Low ra*es. inquire withm Golden 
Pawn. 204-A North University Call 
742-CSI4.

m u s t  sett Sears 25 ' color console 
Lixe new. purchased January. 
1979 793-1400. after 4PM 5500 or 
best offer.

S2. Musical Instru.
V ER Y good. uprir)hf piano Pretty 
f>ni»h. 4250 1904 40th, 747 4524

T h o m a s  organ. Spmet model, ex 
cfiient canditien. Cali Jim  at 
742-39)9

CHURCH 'Aodtf Hammond organ, 
rrsodei CX with an HR40 lone Cham- 

UOIber, 795-5301

P i ANo S A ORGANS
REN T A PIANO AS LOW 
AS *15 00 PER MONTH, 
FOR A MONTHS (with ap 
proved credit) FU LL 
CR ED IT OF ALL RENT 
ALON PURCHASE.

WORLD'S F IN E S T PIANOS 
STEINW A V, SOHMER, WUR 
LjnCR. KAWAI. E V E R E T T  4 
CBLE NELSON . . . spiaets* cea- 
sates 4 grands.

LUBBOCK MUgC CENTtR
tor 32 years seMmg everything 
musicaL 2 locations
I 7 »  Brebdway ___________ 7424547
Satftk platM M an...^.^..^793-HSI

PIANO lessons m my home Theo
ry. all phases 4  types of music 
7935442

K (M B A LL Artist Console piano. 
I've new. excellent condition. 5954 
795-OMd

1975 W U R LITZEP  Funmaker or 
nan v»ith cassette recorder Beauti 
♦•jl Cdb'ne* Ca.l 795 4491 atter 
4 X PM  weekdays, anytime week 
e^ds____________________________

Marchandise

S4. MovIhq a SttTBga
INSIOC Miiil4«ar*a*. t M T i  

Locaua » l  M M  Mth 
tIrM l. I t  1,1 mllM w n )  of }IW « 
Kd. on MNi). iK M iia. m a iM .

•M In
•W*. L o u lM  *1 M «M H <  S )rn «. (1 
■ 1 mllm w n l ol SIM* *a. wt 

M u i . i m n i o  m a s M .

Mtnialt

41. Badreamt
TWO badrooms for rant Kitchan 
privllagoi. use washtf-drytr, lik# 
your own horn# B n f  locaflon. 
larga shopping canftr. Nxe btocki, 
close to «v9rything neodad. 795- 
9302.

LARGE room. Privat# bafts. Car
peted. Cantral haat. Employad per
son Roforancat. 795-302A 
evtrings.

42. Unfum. HauMt
I-2-2 TWO Voar old brkk with fir#- 
pioct Liko new. Dishwasher, wa
ter softner. bufiHns. New drapas. 
Garaga door opener. Convenient to 
Rttst, Tech 4  Med School Ltosa, 
i3^m onth. Rent, $325. Otpbiit re
quired. 747-1443.

JUST remodtiod —  3 bedroom, 3 
bath, don. firtpioce. avaiiobie 
April 1st. Shown by oppointmtnt 
only. Btfore 5 call Nkk 743-5093. 
After 5-797-9130.

EX TR A  nico 3 bedroom. Ntar 4th 
4 R. 5190 monthly. 745-5935, 74S- 
5055.

ONE bedroom house, coupiev ret- 
erenct. deposit, no pets, or drink
ing, 3704 E. 3rd
FOUR bedroom, 2 llv^n^room, 1
formal dining room, 
5425 792-9714

sq ftn

POTOMAC Pork, 3-2-t on# ytor 
Ok. tireplack storm windows. 
5345. monthly. After 4:3Qi Robert 
747-0911.

W EST Wind 4 bodroom. 3 bath, fi
replace, built-lns, one year old. 
S420 monthly. Attar 4.30PM, Rob
ert. 747-0919.

NICE 3 bedroom, don, fireplace, 
double garage, guest house *n 
Abernathy Phone 3W-41I9.

3-7-2 AIR and built-ins. Beytess, At
kins. Monterey. 4435. 793-

TWO bedroom. Plumbed Fenced. 
Vicinity Methodist Hospital. 1199 -a 
Deposit 743-3444

2-31 LU X UR V  duplex, fenced 
yardl marble beths, kitchen built- 
ins. disposal dishwasher, washer- 
dryer cennectionv fireplace, c Ik - 
tfonic garage door, time log lights. 
Humidifier Water softener. 1509 
sq f t . 5350 792 9059

Hcflialt 047. R tfrts-R nta li
R U lD O E O ^ e n d ^ in lu m . $ loa^ 
six, firaplaca, T .V ^ swimming, 
tennis, maid sarvka avaiiabib. M p  
795-2304. ____________________

49. Offict SpaCB
CAR lot; 9th • H. For rant, 
off kas A storage. 79S-3970.

N k t

R E TA IL  C3 Eana. I Mock north —  
South Plains A^M. New building. 7 
space effka on Slide Road. 1 C l  lit,, 
build suit nodd. 79M4I3.

O F P iC I Speed for least. Stvtral 
siitt avaiiabit. The Fields BulM- 
Ing, 1944 Avenue Q, 744-9443.

LAR GE home SW tree downtown 
Lubbock. Good locotion. Ideal tor 
oHke spoco. Must have goed credit 
rating 4  be responsible tor dam- 
ages. Apply: 3403 Avenu# H.

Rtil Estate for Sale

75. incdma PrBpfty
14 U N ITS good cash flow, excetiant 
occupancy record, law mainto- 
^ e  5135.99a 9219B9 down. 795- 
4399.

77. AcrBBM
CHOICE. tcreage, restricted. 
Southwest of Lubbock, on pave
ment. Cooper Khoel district, 795- 
3427.

1 ACRE home sights, noer Cooper 
school. oevennent, rtstrictod 
terms 795-2901.795-1139.

5 AND 10 acres tracts for solo. 
Small dawn, owner finohcts. Call 
744-5315.

10 ACRES with well, small down, 
immadiete possession, phone 744- 
5395.

71. Farms— Ranchtf
329 ACRES. Jack County. Door, 
quell 4  turkey. Some minerals. 
New production close. Coesiei te r- 
mude, creek, pecans, secluded. 
ceHiy will make the payments. 
G x d  fences, plenty of water. Own
er must sell! 9I7-474-237S.

f a r m l a n d  5250 po< OCft -  
Hockley. Lomb 4 ioiiey Counties 
Mery Ann Herrkhs. 745-4291
view Realtors.

Sky.

10. Rtswt Prtptrty
FOR Sale 10x54 moMIt home. 
Possum Kingdom Lake, 
Fox Hollow Comp. Cell after 1 909- 
929-9102

•2. Rval Ett. Wantad
CASH for your house. J.R. 
797-9947 after TPM

Follik

I BUY equities. 
797-4447 after TPM

J.R FoltiL

JUST remodeled •  3 bedroom. 2 
bath, den firepiect, available May 
1st. Shown by appointment only 
Before 5 COM NKh. 743-5003 After Sj • 4 . H o v m
PM, 797-9120 ----------------------
LXi^GE nomt. 5w area downtown

I BUY EquHlest Oukk. courtaous 
service Call J K k  Bains, Ratitar 
793-2405 or 795-S347

Lubbock. Good location. 3 Bed
room. 2 both. Living, dmtng. kitch
en. Large basement Eicetient 
condition. Refrigerated air. Musi 
have good credif roimg Be respon- 
sib't tor damages Apply 2902 Av-
tnue H____________  '
L e w  Home —  3 bedrooms, 2 bathv 
3 cor garage Np pe*s Lease 1)50 
per month Deposit, 5200 742-3500

BY Owner: 3-2-1 west of Ouakor, 
insid# Loop, firepioct. lets of tx- 
tras. 541001 Cell 799-0404 any time 
Saturday. Sunday or Monday Att- 
tr  S 3! Tuesday and Friday. Nc 
realtors please

LIK E  new. Farrar Mask 3 bad- 
roem, 2 bath, large sunken den, 
bey window, mkrowovt. new cus
tom drapes, many extras Must see 
to apereciotc Gery M ilti owner- 
rooitor. C-31 Town Soutk 793-S43I

43. Furnishtd Houm
2 BEDROOM Bills pek Cerpe«td 
Ponoied. Fenced. 33)1 5th. 74^1019.
2 BEDROOM
country living. CkSO-in. 517! 
5191, 745-2921 7444130.

house, corattodL 
i  74>

TH R EE bodroom, 1 both For 
mere mtormetion. cell 744-9911 
After 4FM. 799-3354.

54. Unlurnlihtd ApH.
D E LU X E  extra large duplex 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, fenced yard, pe 
tie. 5375 water pak Near Man 
792-0021

54. PftS
AKC R E G I5 TE R C O  'td  male 
Dachshund puppy, 530 795-544)

4KC R EG IS TER ED  Boston Ter- 
r er puppies. 4 weeks For mere in- 
formetioxs 104-452-2174 Lockney.

f a m i l y  ii2f Speniih style 3 bed
room, 2 I 2 bath, carport 4 court
yard tret shaded pool, wash
er dryer coruwctions. 5300 4  elec
tricity Granada Apartntonts. 21 
ost Raleigh

w a n t e d  red. mak, rsgisterad 
Dachshund tor stud servke 793- 
4̂ 43

•R, 2 bath. firopiacA garago. 
very nice. 5350 792-4473 day M -  
SMI night

Bl u e  Merit Australian Shepherd 
p.ppies For self Good blood 
imes 745-4177

BEDROOM duplex, carpeted, 
washer dryer connections, stove, 
rrtrigeretor carport. 5240 . water 
4 gas paid 4591A Ave. R 745-4401 
741 5919. 797-4995.

R E G 'S TE R E D  F<»odiev « waoxL 
•prkoi male, good color 4 good 
stock. 7a-7304

• E G lS tE R E O  full blooded Mtn.o- 
ture Chihuahua, male Black, 
brown markings 541-745*4457
C U TE  tuny puppies to give away 
Cell 795-1524 after noon

CHOICE APARTMENIS
•2 bodroom furnished or uw- 

furnished
•Washer end dryer connections 
•5200 end 5335

FOR Sole 2 male AKC Scottish 
Terrier puOP<es with shots Call 
atter 4PM Monday-Thursday. or 
weekends 79) on e

4S17 Avt. T

FU LL bkod Russian Samoyode 
puppies sc tor sa'e 994-4471 Level 
tend

TW O bedroom untumishod apart
ment. Hove end refrigerator fsir- 
nished 1713 44th St Apt A

a k C GR EA T Dane for sak. lO 
'•'onths o k . Can 979-404S Monday- 
Friday affdApPM Saturday 4  Sun
day I  $

21 I 2 LU X U R Y  Townhoust Dish
washer Disposal Washer-dryer 
connections Fenced 5235 Deposit 
1341 asm Drive 797-3S90

P E G IS TE R E O  m ok Irish Setter. • 
months ok US 1925 34th 745-4419
40 g a l l o n  oquorlum. com pkk 
set-up ix'udes fish Call for Infer 
motion. 795-7079

WASHER dryer connectioni dish
washer, electric range, draped, 
carpeted, weter pok. 2 bedroom, 
5345 i  montk 797-«a9a atkr 4PM 
7954473

3 AkC R EG IS TER ED  
nardv femak puppies. 
3443

Ber 
. 943-

ONE bedroom dupkx —  all b ilk 
pak Stove 4 retrigorofor 5170. 
monthly 1917 B 34th m-3097

AKC t o y  Peedk puppia 
servke 4910 9th 792-H74
CHOW pup 
femek. 5i0(

AKC block m ak and 
I32-40H. local

AKC p o o d l e  Pup 
miniature, males 510 
595-3255

ik v  silver. 
7934399 or

AKC COCKER Sponifl puppir 
mate. 2 tfmaic I  weeks 5/5 
9344
TO give away a one yter ok fern- 
ak PenttF Alt shots. 745-4374 after 
5 )0PM

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Basset Hound 
puppies for sak r  
994-7390 evenings. 994-7414 days.

IRISH Setter Puppies, rtgisteradl 
good bloodline Slka Rd. 924-7244 
or 924 7254

R E G IS TE R E D  Graaf Dana pup 
pies for sola Come by offer 
a 30PM, all day Saturday. SS99 
7>d
AKC DOBERM AN Pinsctsar pup
pies. black 4 rust, champion bkod- 
line. M4-215-2224

T IN Y  TO Y  U k  799-4441 7934192

G R E A T bant —  BtautHui taxan 
femak puppy. La rM  parents on 
the prtmists 90447^2154

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Oolmationv 4 
weeks ok . Contact 743-5574.

SS. A Tools
Blowing 

745

INSULATION
Will Mow all ^pes of rrsattrlal 
Good condition. US-2790
O rrC H ER . R-40 DitchWItch. with 
T-S trailer, can ba satn at 2305 
32nd
C AM P BELL Haustaid comprtssar. 
115-239 vou, regulator, W  hose 
Sence SW9 naH fun. A N tr 4 797-
9441

ONE Ouratast nail gun, Mha new 
797-5511

M . W xnttd M IK .
C O U F L t  W(WM IHl, to im*H 
tqufty In h M t,. l l^ n S l . TfS-lM

57. OH. Mach. 4  Swp.
m t U I L 'i '  l l ,n M r4  U n M r w ^  
H K lrle  l , n wrlWf. Cell # lH r S:M  
7H 4IM
USED offic, t n k , cimirt. III,. 
U m < H e r, H tturn , wall w V  Him * 
vnin. CH ECK OUE CAKLOAO 
f i l e  SALEITNB FA M E  C U E 
MU T I lU r  AVE.

8EAUTIFUL 9rwi*: nKUMv* 
Chair wM i n k .  wllti MCrMary n -  
turn, maichlnt Ia«r4 iaW % l"»iJ!» 
chair, I aM  a»ac chair. m W H

5«. WlNlMI MtscHla-

COWELE mt)M A a  M *<31 jm aH  aavHyin kamt. IH-Mt HIVN.

74M 7S7

5$. Fumisiwd Aph.
M ilC  Nathv.rla I  tad- 

- -  aiach-lcliy I
m a u l  E»tnlngL m  ilM .

BEOEOOM Cupiai -  wachr'. 
dryer. Oir cerkllkner Adults only 
No pMs 5 minutes to West Lub
bock. South Plains M all 5I7S , 57S 
d « ^ i t .  Inquire about utmtks. 795-

GARAGE, bachelor epartment, 
shower, clean, comfy, carpet, off- 
s*rtet parking, refyeoces. Call 
744 0154
TW O bedroom furnished oj 
ment in Corllsk Call 744-41: 
7974191
1109 S3rd APT A, 2 btdreom. Ilv
ing. kitchen, bath, caraeted. .

'  ' Koted air. aH bills paid 
5240 monthly 7444209 or 744-1459
tied, rtfrigerattd air, 
5240 monmiy 744-42< 
Ask fgr Bob. Of 799-5134.

F uWn i SHEO”  etficiancy
irkih

posit riquiro 1 man.

apart
mont, private parking, no pots, i 

• * - - n ,  24302Ut.

3 ROOM epartment. cerpet. penei 
ing. refrigerated eir, eH-street 
perking, clean, qukt, 1149 bills 
paid. 7474749 after 5PM.

1, 2 AND 3 bedreonx epartments. 
carpeted, peneied, bint peid, no 
chlldftn. no pets. 744-1579.

CEDARW OOD Apertments now 
loosing one bedroom and effkien- 
cks. close to tech, on bus route. 
Call 747-1244 after 5PM end wdeii- 
ends only.
c a v a l i e r . Carowset. I 4  2 bad
rooms furnished, 51M to 9215, Also 
efficiency, peel and laundry facili
ty. No p ^  or chltdron, 745-5194. 
(^ k e .  1702 Avenue R. No. 4.

CHOICK AFARTM INTI
•2 bedroom furnished er unfur

nished.
•Vfesher end d̂ yee cehnecfiehs. 
•5309 and 5231.

tS17 Avt. T 74M7S7

tiM EA TlC O . aacloui. I >,Er w .ic  
wmtfbwnlna flr,«lact. Eicallthl 
lacailan. 7M-JSM a iO M  U N .
1 EEO EO O M  aaaftnwM i 
mftll. CemaMMIy hjmIchaE. I »  
CIvEInt « * ih ,r .E r v « .  U H  a- Mac 
trIcHy. m - m t .

T E A lt E E  laacM lar rant la Cam .
tia. W l*  araM caaaraE i b e e k
aEulit o m y .V ti, a* Math a a li, N t,
l l M a , )

I E a C iOUS CauMry Lhrlflt -  M »

avallakla. AClar i : t m m . l 0 4 S K

i S n »  l o t ! i i t  btckyarE, 
lahcaE. EraM yar*. O a tE 'f ra u - 
trata. MaraE, kulWtn^ l lx l i r  Wa- 
M r* a W .N M M l.

OV*N£E, J -M  Ltghl coWTL 
briccM paiM. lanauaoad. 4711 
44th. Storm doors, good condiiian, 3 
I 2 years Old. 7 9 1 4 ^

REDBUD 
triooratfd air 
ok E

3-1-2 Fireplactf Rb 
. . Carpet. 19 Years 

Exctikntconditioni

I BUY equities. 
797-4447 alter TPM

J.R . Foinv

OW NER! 4 Bedroom. 2 both, tomi 
ly room, skrm  shofter. 10x14 work
shop Good localian. 529.950. 2317 
47th 745k532

CASH tor your house. J.R . FoUis. 
797-4447, after 7PM

OWNER* 2799 57th BrKk 3-2-2 
1744 SF Refr*9#reltd Ok Fi- 
repiece Ht kltchen-den, 14x35 Sepe 
rate Iking 544,909 or equity 7H- 
9750
FOR Sek 3-2-1 brick home, fire
place. k rg t  den —  dimng combine- 
fion, 1730 >F. 1 2 block from Bewie 
Eiemenkry. 795-5749.

T l i r v v  B E d r v E iw  
1- 1/1 batlit, CEllar 

251SWtli

7tS-17M

AM ISTAO Loko homo tor sak. 
lease or trade. 3 bodream. 2 bam, 
79 foot deck ovtrleakmg lake. Owfs 
tr  financed Call 512-7711194
2-1-1. E X C E L L E N T  kcatkn! 1 I : 
lots. Lorge patk dlQ South 19th. 
Skton. 10^9-3402

MUST sacrifice —  aur beautiful 
new heme in Shatteweter Good k- 
cafkn Fireptaci. >2-1 933-4041 
(local) after 4PM

B Y OWNER West Lubbock, con- 
tempofory, M l  flrepioce. built 
ks. one yeor ak. refrigeratfd air, 
central heat. 17.009 equity. Pay 
ments5340 792-7929

BY OWNER. West Wind I39C 
sqft 3-3-3 AM brick, covered pa 
t k  water softener 534.500 SS34 
4th 797-1491 Cell or come ^  any
time.

W EST W IND addition, by owner, 3- 
2-1 specious kitchen, sunken IHr- 
ingreom 799-33M

BY Owner M e k n k  Perk, 2-Stery 
house. 3 bedrooms upskirk mos- 
ter bedroom dewnttoirs, 2 I ' l  
both, living, dking room, den. 
Pkyroom. t bkek from Mat Mur- 
phey school, 2900 sq. ft noor Kost- 
men Pork. 4907 Lynnhovto Drive 
Coll 792-7429 for oppointmont. 149.- 
599. soles prke.

OWNER 5-3-1 living, dklng. heb- 
by room. don. bosomont. sprinkkf 
system, I 2 acre, 797-9974
BY Owner 3-2-1 sunken den, fire
place brick. 797-4414.

COUPLE wouk like k  buy snsall 
equity in house 795-23S1 7^-3994.

e q u i t y  buy. 3 bedroom. 2 bom. 
living roam ond dtn. utility room. 
511999 oquity. ond ossumo 5 1/4% 
kon. 1994 49th. 747-4534

B E A U TIF U L  3-2-2 brkk k  Wtst- 
trn Estat05. Isokkd moskr. Svn- 
ktfl dtn with firepiect. 52000 move* 
in. 742 3951 M O -W f Soil trot.
BY OWNER 
or new kon. 797-3939. No roali 
pkoset.

3-2-1, IStfSF, oquity
P ite n

I BUY EQUITIES!
X .  Dan Jahmlan, X N l t a r  

7 4 4 - U »

BY OW NEEI 1 -M . Camadr*! ctll- 
ing Firtpioce Equity or new loan. 
231319m. 745-2911

d w S i E ~ i > r  living, dining, hob* 
byrpom. dtn. basamont. sprinkkf 
system, t/2 acre 797-9974.

i t i i  Jitit 1 t t o E o o M . I atnv 
I M  M ft. Cad M M lO l (ram , .  
4EM. NIflill -  m w j .

•7. MxMHNwntS

o u n  n o A x o m o  H o u u u j i l A  BftMla-x lln_x_w i_

&AO M  Ttiw RAce ur rue ■qii
| T A I»  hO 0NEC0U .0 x e u tvE ' I5CYRE DIFFefe4T GENERA-, I

M .  H o u m s

IT  won't lost 'kng: 2-1-1 VA ap-
2 W  3 7 m ------------

-9353 Skyvitw Realtors.
proved 519.990 2 W  37m T954494.
792-''

FOR Sak: By Owner —  Three bed
room. I 1/2 both, fully carpotod. 
draped Built-in appiiances. 5321 
33rd 79S-54U.

NO quaiilying, 3-2-2. Assume 7 3 4 
FHA oqui^. 59S00. 5244 nrtonm 795- 
0404 Skyvitw Rooltori.

BY OW NER: 3 Bgdroom, 2 bam. 
new carpet, refrigerated air. dou
ble oarage. Rush Khaoi distrki. 
53X500. No reoltors. By 
ment. 40214m. 7994032

•7. Mebilx Homtt
IM f STAB maMla ham « l2iM. 
washer end dryer, central heating 
and air Call 797-5337 after 4PM.

M OBILE Mom# for salt white riv
ers. k t  111 fenced, fruit trees, 743- 
2044 Night. 742-3391 514900.

E X TR A  nke 14x45 Benpix 2 bed
room, I bath, air conditknad. un- 
furnished 792-7449

BY OW NER 1971 Waysido 14x44 2 
bodroom. I bam, 51M  and taka 
over payments 792-4952
FOR sak 12x40 Nuway. . 
home. 2 bedroom, central heat and 
refrigarakd air, txcallant buy at 
I l O A  call 745-3404 after 4:30PM

14x44 -* SIX months ofdl MosonHf 
Siding 2 bedroom 2 bom Low oqu- 
ity! dot 19th, Spec# 79 7934199

TrartsportatKM

to. Automobitts
*73 OLDSM OBILE 94 fvtty 
51490 797-44SI

1973 LCMANS 2-door, Outomotk, 
AM -FM  ra d k  51995. 799-2410. 340) 
75th

'73 M ERC UR Y Mdhttrroy -  me
chanics special. Noods work. Bast

tr

vw . new mesor. Gaad condi
tion 5495 943-2394 kcal

2 CUSTOM built dune buggies A 
v w  chassis and mafor. See k  ap- 
preoatf 797-7gg7

*72 BUICK Estate Wegen, teeded 
ck#n Goed family car ar sacand 
car 792 H54.

I N E E D  to buy 90 used cars mis 
manm. From 1945-1979 models 
Will pay top prica for oker cars m 

d mechanical condition. Coll or 
comtby 3aa4Ave H 747-3279.

73 Ch r y s l e r  no w  Yorker 
Brougham kadod. gaM conditkn. 
51449 79S4295

SUPER buy 1947 Toyota Corona. 4- 
door, automatic, cheap at 4451. 792- 
4144 3204 31st
'71 FORD LTD , loaded excelknt 
condition New angina, W H . 741-

1973 Ol D$ Cutkss Suprtma, one 
owner. 4 4 M  m ik l. 5l495 or best 
Otter. CeH 743-9105 befere 5PM er 
7974131 efkr 3PM and Sat. and 
Sun.
‘79 TO YO TA , blach leather interi
or. redid k w  m ikagd boidy good. 
Mochankaiiy ffoat Must saR. Call 
after 4PM. 7534432

v w  BUG. '71 air corkmoned  gaad 
tires. 7974914

1940 VW B E E T L E . New tires Run
ning condition. 5300-Best otferl 794 
42lfetter 4PM.

1972 L T D  4-Door Runs great' Good 
Hres. Also 1975 Oksm abik Cut
kss 4-Door. Crmse Loodod! Bom 
ono ewnor 4  oxtro sharp! 9k9 
Gary

1959 M C 5490 Call for mert Intor- 
matkn between lOAM 4 2PM 745-

MUST sell mis week 1973 Toyote 
Ctiica. Has air and eice'knt candi- 
Ikn. 51400 745-1905 744-3057

MUST Sell Chaapi '71 Ford Maver
ick. good condition. 753-773I before 
9AM. etttr 9PM weekends

FOR Sek Of trede '45 Ford Co u m  
299 engind outomotic. tronsmis- 
skn, needs peint 4  dash, 7444119.

t973 VEGA, automatic, air. very 
conditkn. 1914 75M994 be-

FOR Sale 
k t V 4  powered. 1799 
792 3323

Dune Buggy Chevrq- 
41 or bast attar.

FOR sak 1972 Dodge van, 
Ford ptekup, 747-3171. g>5

1921

1971 PONTIAC Firebird Ferm uk 
390. Fully kaded Bucket seats. 
Consdk 541000 mites 745-3339
1944 VW b e e t l e . Orkinel own
er! Runs well Michehn rodkis. 
5429-aest offer! 799-4217 otter 4PM.

1947 P LYM O U TH  Fury, 
pendabk work car, 799-4937.
72 MARK IV. oxcoHonf conditkn. 

Must sail mis week. 797-27^

71 CUTLASS Supramo. excellent 
cendM ka^^d  wim b ia ^  *9P.AT*
PB. PS
742-

3S4 new Nres. 5I49S.

1972 M E R C UR Y Marquis. 44aar, 
Brougham kadtd. lew mik aga. 

19 A h St. 799-1397.

C LEA N  1972 Tey9taCorolla Rad 2 
doer. 9 frock skrao. 1999 bait el- 
for! 747-7134

INDIVIDUALS! Nict 1972 Chevro
let. Owned 4 1/2 yeert. 1971 li
cense. 27)7 37m. 799-1119

'49 PLYMOUTH-Business Coupe. 
Baeutiful cenditkn. 5799 7474m

1971 A4CB O T  tar sak, new engine 
795-4204

'71 f^ORO Renchtro, V4 , wim pow- 
er end tir, blue wim white camper 
hull 793-1405.
1971 L fO  STATIONW AGON. kw  
mileagd excellent condition. 1949 
VW. g iM  cenditkn. 7914117.

•7. MtM It H u m

STOP 34
» 34

SAVE

If
Jf

r x r x x  w  w  w  XX xr.xx XSALE
^  30 Units in Stock—  all Reduced

MxM I M  
MtLOOY HOMK 

Sal* Prk* tins

MalllM lbsni
NIWMOON
K I».sn,fN

Maw ............ SM.4W

M x«lM ,2M k
NASHUA-

Wgg4
FlmFlace am iMjW

MxMIM,Ib*th
MILOOY

Xat.tU,fW
Sal*.«...........t11,3IS

90. Avtomtblltt
COLLECTORS Item; 1959 Chevy 
impela 2-doer, hordtoo. restored 
ready k  go! Asking 51m . 534-5394.

FOR sok: 1971 Chevrolet Statkh 
wagon, Kingswood. new brakes, 
tires, shochs. 19,090 miles on short 
bkek 51250. or trade tor pM up. 
744-4352.

1973 C H E V R O LE T MoUbu. air. au
tomatic PS, PB. and Landau raot, 
3437 54th, 792-1547.

1973 IN TE R N A TIO N A L Wagon 
1910 custom, air. power, auk. AM- 
FM, radiait, aquaiiitf, auxi fuel. 
52209 7474994

CLASSIC '97 2-door Chevy, rebuilt 
'54 engine F I heads, autamatk. 
new paint 4  upholstery, many oth
er titros N k t! 105-99^1943

1972 BUICK Skylark convertibk. 
outomotic tronsmisskn,
skoring, power brakes. 190 engine. 
Mkheiin tires, AM-FM. 4A009 
m ik v  only 52991 797-7079.

SPECIAL! 19a Malibu X 7 V 4 . Au- 
k  transmisikn. clean. Make goed 
work car or icfkel car. 1590. 753- 
1205

1952 MG CLASSIC, rtd. cgnvar- 
fibk. needs k  be rastortd, iHO as 
Is. Call 797-7121
G R E A T fun carl 70 Custom Baia 
v w  Headers, heavy duty ctutcK 
evdfsiiad tires, rims. 51400. 792- 
S72S

FOR Sak; Mercury a  Comat 209, 
haadori, 4-barrtL 4-spaad. 753-1917.
•73 CH R YSLER  New Yorker 
Brougham kadtd, gaad cenditkn, 
51549 79S429S

BY OW NER: '73 Grand Frix. real 
clean 52195. Also 19a LoMani, 
good a k  car. 54M. 795-3595

1971 C H E V E L LE  SS. 454. pawor 
ttoaring. power brakes. 4-spaadl 
best o t ^  7994934 after ncant

' h  V W .^>O O 0 conditkn. C k ia . 
51251. Parked at Howard Johnson 
Hotel I-5PM

'49 VW, B E E T L E , good condition, 
sunropf. 753-3173 _ _ _ _ _
NO credit needed Retinonco our 
cars. 5150. down 4 up 3545 Ave H.
1974 H O R N ET wagon, outomatk. 
air. 9904 cenditkn. Good gas mi- 
kaga. 5)590 745̂ 3590
'H  GRANO P rii SJ. leaded, sun
roof. 21,OM miks. I 
7954305

E L  DORADO O 'E k g o n cTby 
lik e  fuel kiockd. AM -FM

1977
Codiike fuel kiockd. 
sttroO CB, duel comfort sook. ptus 
ah Cadillac luswry, aMy 19050. 797- 
7579

1975 TORINO Elite, k w  mikaot, 
cruise, tilt. FM. make offer. 79^

1975 FO R D  Mavonck. 5 cylkdar. 
kw  mikage. goad acanamkaf car! 
7454729_________________________

FOR sak by owner- 1975 Mercury 
Monarch. 44ear automatic fac
tory air, cruise. PS. PB, 5<ylkdor.

--------- actual m ik i

Tramportatwn

W . AWemebMes
M  criEltl Om < crtEH? 
m  Cam , •* M M  A «« . H . W , fl-

I l H  ^O B D  M a w ld i.  i

a r t  h'S!ssr-
t m  TO B IN O  IlH *. tM, 
cnM A  HH, BDA IM M  tIH r,

moeoo^ 
Nor, W2*

2 Cu s t o m  Bum aunt bugakt. A 
v w  CkassH and mafor. soe to 
appractak. 797-7157.

IM M A C ULA TE! 1975 Ford L T D  4  
dear. 29,g|g nwks. C rvk A  A M -FM  
tape. 12m .  T ii -S l ii  euenlnge.
1975 SUEARU 2daar~ SukPd froiif 
wheel drive. 12795. 797-7^7

WCEKLV-bl-wptkIy 4  manfhfy 
larms. Law dawn paym * 
C.W .F. Invasfnsant Auto Saks 
Avo.H.

^5  FORD L T D  «  2 dr. Landed 
baautRvi. kadadi Sat af M U  s m . 
Call Lannk at 7924993 ar 7974251.
1974 FORD Gran Taring aacalknt 
conditkn. Law mMoaga. CaN 742- 2M7.
NICE 1974 Delta M. 91591 7924211 
744-1159 1101 Gary.

■J$ KOBO M  Iw  U l« .  M*
Engine. Runs groat! 1401 797-0505 
after 9PM.

tl. Pk-vp—Van—J— p
1947 BUICK -  canvortad to dune- 
b u ^ ,  430 engine. 7^-541) after 
4PM or weekends.

I*;t C-M S ltV C B A D O . Lm M I  
Law mikage. Exctfknt for cabov- 
tr  tor Fifth Whoal. 1977 Rock wood 
foidup troikr. Skops six. Pknty 
storaga Used S limes. (M 4) 173- 
7154 after 5PM.

1975 DATSUN King Cab pickvpk ex
tra ckan. cuftomiiol 753-1141, 
evenings.

'71 C H EVY B kior, wim Cheytnna 
pockage. Brown ond whik. Every 
extra. AM -FM . CB, stereo, trailer- 
k g  package, luggage and ski rack, 
only 1,000 m ik 4  on Ooodyoor all- 
woothar rodiolc 9,0N m iks total. 
51000 Off, new car stkkar pricA 
call 795-aiS. bttwatn 7 :i0 A ^  
4PM, weekdays.

1972 FORD Van —  compkta In
terior work Sunroof, mags, ac 
good engine 4  tires. 521N. Of best 
otter 79^3131 or 792-44H.

5117.90 DOWN payment. Above av
erage ‘74 Chtv. Cheyenne Super. 
7474ia

1970 JE E R , 2-whatf drive, kw-mt- 
kage carpotad, kcal 5544504 att
ar 5PM.

MUST sail. Real sacrHica 
Jaec wim camper mail, extras. 
Call 795 4454 ask far Norman.
1957G M C  4-W HEEL drive. V 4 tn - 

1044.

3/4 TON 390 4-spaad, 1974 Chovra* 
k t Make a paod trrifatkg pickup. 
004074429.

'74 T O Y O TA  air. new tirts. car
peted. Idk-tima comgor, excdlkfN 
thap4 vary ckan. 79^5535.
74 C H E V R O LE T |r2 teA pdwtr 

and air, automaK. 59.0M miks, B- 
frock tape, AM -FM  radia dual pas 
tanks. 52204 7444217.
C H EV R O LE T LU V  1/2 ton. 1974 
like new. Cali 592-2952 after TPM on 
weekdeyL oh day weekends.
1935 C H EVY l ^ k n p < k u A <  
werk. Sell es Is. 5590. Call 742-5MI
1972 C h e v r o l e t  1/2 tan. vo 
standard m m  sarvtce body. 5U54 
3420 55m. 799-5542
'75 DODGE Van Tradesman IMl 
VO autematic power iteerko. pow
er brak«4 mag wtiaais. 7434034 
747-9125.
'77C H EV R O LE T van. 
k A  power brakes, a v, manual 3- 
sawsd, AM -FM  CB Ik ro A  3 4 M  
miks. Eicaiknt candihan. Can 
7974BU after HAM.
1975 DODGE Tradesman Van cue- 
k m  inkriar, automatic atr, kw  
mikapa, 54704 7914774 t f U  35th

*77 OATSUN Kinp Cab. 0900 miks. 
Geld. A k. i tpeed. 5750 A take up 
paynxantv Sat at 55119ih.
'74 C H EV Y window van. 35# V-4  

•AT. P 4  PE. ak. paad cenditk n.

vinyl tap. 27,4. 
5 M  Call 744-50M

1979 LINCOLN Continankl Town 
Car. iiack. red kam tr. a h  extras. 
New radkis Exceiiant cenditkn. 
793-Itl2ar 745-3109

1974 CAPRI Standani air. Low 
miieege. Excelknt rriechanlcai 
cenditkn. Skree. 704-1430 after 
4PM.
CAR k t om 4 H. For rant. Nica 
oHkes 4  sterape. 795-3570.
'75 GRANADA 4^ear, P 4  PB.
vrhik. green mterkr. under 34IW 
miles. 4ta at 5317 45th___________

71 Z24 N E V ER  registered, many 
1. Save Hundreds.

19M CHIVY PIckyA LWE. naw sticker and tags. 624341 2PM

! 1974 GMC I'a -TO N  pickuA kadad. 
ervisa canfreL I4 0 N  miks. 5 Good 
tirts. 52915 er bast after. 797-0777, 
747-5959, after 5PM  74444».

Options. Lift 575n. 
753-It32 after 4PM.

1977 CA M A R O  red. white vinyl 
top. Only 4455 miks. 4401 39m 
Street 7994279
'75 OLDS Custom wsigon. 9-pessen- 

Call 753-7>nger.
1977 LINCOLN Cordiba w hik top 
11005 m iks No daakrs. 745-1497. 
74S44M
1974 GR EM LIN  Mult sail New 
brakes, tires. Good conditkn. 745- 
a75er79V0B37

77 C O R V E TTE , kadad 4215 53rd. 
Atter 5:35 or weekends. 797-7392.
2 E X TR A  ckan 1975 hpassanger 
Oksm ebik Vista Cruiser Station- 
wegons. Cell between g>4 792-5111.

1974 C H E V R O LE T Laguna. 2-door, 
pood condition. Can 745-a79, after 
5PM.

FOR SALE: '75 Dodge Aspen, ra
dio, heater, vinyt top. 5400. takt 
over payments of 994 21 05-2407. 
Bernard Williamson.

MUST lelll 1975 Thundorbird. load- 
od See at 4710 45m or call 
797-2152
TA K E  a lack* '75 Fard Elite, liivor 
wim bfut interior, 21,OM mIkS. ox- 
colknt condition. Power. S3M. 
SMI 35m. 799-7S7S
1975 LINCOLN Town car 
Whik'white, leather intarkr. twin 
comfort seats. AM -FM  steraa A 
track. 5-way tkctric seats and 
mare extras. 797-2B05.
'71 M ERC UR Y Zaphar. Only lO M  
mHes. Take up payments af I I M  
744-9740

'77 FIR EB IR D . Form uk model. 
Stereo cassette, power, tilt, cruiS4b 
air. best otter! 797-79I7.

'7,1'74 CHRYSLER ImptrloL ' 
top, AM -FM  Atrack radk. 
wheel, tkctric seats, windows and 
door locks, now tiros, 52101 797- 
I3M.

'75 OATSUN B-210 Hatchback. U -  
OM miks. AC. automatic. A M # M  
cassatk. like nrxr, 747-7M3.
GIV E-A W A Y! '77 BonnevHk. kad 
ad, 2-daof, under warranty. Ilka 
new, 747-1374 after 5PM.

74 FORD LTD  Country Squire sta
tion wagon. 4M engine, clean. SI 
000 miks, 52595. S M Iow akr, 02
4053
FOR SALE 1974 Plymoum Road- 
runner, good running condition, 
ckap  51791 797-9729.

1975 C O R V E TTE . LI2. Automatic 
air. tm-kkscepic wheel, sfqrat, 
power windows, raar detroskr, al
k y  w9keis Luggage rack. Laathar 
in k rk r. 75A0O4 niftits xiaakandi 
7974432________________________
i m  v w , B x e t t L E N T  c i m m .  
m m  rt im . , i m .  m ii Bam .

14 - r

1974 OATSUN 711 
wim radib air conditknar and A 

wHh bkek interior. 
M

idays
or call 752-BI33. Ask lor Jerry. A

m  n r !b * ^ t m  mliM. Sm  
m , w M kAiyt Hi Mtl. I rH ilM  B«T

B ipinaiBI,  K « w m y  a r .  U ,'

FAMILY HOUSING
mi Mui awBBm tis-in i *■1*

BOB Ml* i m  M *li«a  M m t . *n 
oe m r a t  a .  ylnyl 'tt>- "• « 
t l ^  U W .  N i ;  XMi. 1,1. a t  tvn.

74 OATSUN *N t a t r ,  m W  
miMt. >*c,iiwH M ABwm. mcmmA•vva. ana xom.

OLDS Cuflt45 - .  . 
15M m ikt. A M # M  

4  ppwar laatL c ru k l 
N it power wtnddws. vary nlcA Nif 
M a rp n fy  573M. Call 797-7979.

1977 GRANADA Ohk far salt: M- 
iy kqdbd tiM I. To M  o m  por* 
moRfL yw-1M9.

E X TR A  nicaf 1975 Custom OeKiM 
Chovrakt Rfek-up. SIMO miles. 
Heavy duty suspentlon. Squaiitar 
hitch. Ptw tf. 53551 21a  33rd.

n .  T rucks—T ra ile rs
4 HOBsC irtIM r, I t H  W M B -lM W  
morool* and silver, w h ik  pm 
stripes. 742-5031 ask far Pam
1972 C H E W  1/2 ton pickup Auk- 
matic power and air. Good tires 
and daesn7 need anything. 79A 
5IS7 5421 32iW.

f3. MGt̂ Ĉ S SCGGtGfS
1975 KZ 755 KAWASAKI, feed O
ditian. Will consKir  trading ' 
used 5 cylkdar pkkup. 7444235

1975 KAWASAKI 905. Easy Rider 
feiring Well cored ler! *"

i.,7<‘p  m„ 747-4T39.
1977 KZ-Vm O W tN D JA M M E R ^ S  
custom seat, c rvkp  tic  350C 
miles. 53550. 79A2SM after ! 
nwokdayi.
1974 KAWASAKI 9M. Eactiknl 
condition. Runt goad. Many titras. 
For infarmatton, 79G2772.
'74 YAM AHA SM «Hm Fairings 
Good shape S4M. ar bast after 
Will trade. 797-44M.
1971 BMW R 711 Full dross with 
side car. 12351 Cali 1054717511 
nights.

I9M KAWASAKI KX250. Riddor 
loss than I  heursi Im m acukk! 
CaH Bruce. 7524MI.
77 KAWASAKI 555 cuskm. Excel- 

lent condition. sHsy bor. crash bar. 
k w  mikage, 3955 miks. Call after 
5PM 7994444.

A T  last at Lubbock BMW now 
prkts. new cmars. new aqu<pmont 
k  hm t tor Spring. 3013 34m Street.
1973 HONDA CB-SM. FaVkg, < 
chok end sprockets, cresn I 
A tk r 5PM  745-7M7.

75 HONDA XL-171 exc^knt con
dition. UTS. 7994931 otkr 1

1975 KAWASAKI 9M L T a  fairing 
and Other extres. 52S01 COI tfttr 
4PM  7474521 or 7444941

1972 H A R LE Y  kportskr. East 
Coast custom. Runs/kaks gaodi 
5l9M’b9tt after. 7924510.
1974 YAM AHA 5M  meny extrOL 
5095 7444M1.
75 HONDA, 751 kw-miieege. 

beeutitui paint, runt great 743- 
3731 7a-2129.

1973 SL 350 HONDA tor salt, call 
747-7311 attar 5PM ^  ask fer| 
Gary

1972 550 YAM AHA, I f '  avoritack, 
Harky rear wheel See k  
oppreckkt 9950. 7544329.

1977 KAWASAKI KZ5M. New t«ro4 
Vetter SS. reck G backrest, excel
lent canditien. See Oevid. M14 am. 
7524JBX 745-3549.

H b A i r p i a f i D v i H G t r y c t B
H  CESSNA 151 commuter* 920 

T T A F , L R T, XPNOR. by d«
Will trade ter C -iT l  evenkgt 
i m  or A 505-293-5495.
1975 A R C H f R It -  total time IM
hours -  Call eftqr 5 p.h -----------
M K  S ,* fr,v * t

W I U  lr*«* T i  O r r r f t r  C*r«l 
*>c*M*M c*n«m *w, H r  *lfpl*n* 
wini •Mr**lm*l* Ml**. Air T * » 
BHimilSgL H**Mn( A  Air. m u t l l .

w . K w l r ,  hxftt, ACC
k O A M B  «*r l* rB  frtcH r H r  Ml*. 
n U  W.Qlrlfl.____________________

m  CMBVY l/ i Hti tkAuH **rt> 
w  »**>». m - i u t .__________

M m m . m d  tirn'Mi )M.
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Have 

w e got 

tennis 

for you!

Amateurs
High schools,
colleges,
professionals.
Scores.
Photos.

From tho sports 
toom that 
always wins...

a U C U U TIO N
DfPAM TM INT

762-IS44

deaths
Services for Ralph Dunn, 43. of 1303 E. 

IMh St., were at 2 p.tn. March 2S in Hope 
Deliverance Churrt of God in Christ. 
Burial was in City of Lubbock Cemetery 
under direction of Jamison and Son Fu
neral Home. Dunn died March 18.

Peaceful Gardens Memorial Park. Burial 
was under direction of Henderson Funer
al Directors. He was stillborn March 28

Services for Mrs. S.A. Sifford, 84. of 
3609 4Sth SL, were at 10 a.m. Saturday in 
Franklin-Bartley Funeral Chapel.

Graveside services were at 3 p.m. Satur
day at Elmwood Memorial Park at Abi
lene. Mrs. Sifford died Thursday.

Serv ices for John D. Barber, 34. of 2506 
27th St., were at 2 p.m. March 27 in 
Peaceful Gardens Mausoleum Chapel. 
Burial was in Peaceful Gardens Memori
al Park under direction of Sanders Fu
neral Home. Barber died March 24.

Services for Mrs. Bunk (Lallah)GilL 83, 
of 4710 Slide Road, were at 10 a.m. 
March 29 in the Memorial Baptist 
Church. Burial was in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery under direction of Franklin- 
Bartley Funeral Home. She died March 
28.

iVHY NOT
Services for Robert Hinson Bumpous 

Sr., 64, of Lubbock, were at 4 p.m. March 
27 in Sanders Memorial Chapel. Burial 
was in Resthaven Memorial Park under 
direction of Sanders Funeral Home. 
Bumpous died March 24.

Services for Mrs. Elnora (O P. Sr.) Har
lan, 83, of 1723 31st St., were at 2 p.m. 
March 29 in Bowman Chapel of the First 
United Methodist Church. Burial was in 
City of Lubbock Cemetery under direc
tion of Rix Funeral Directors. She died 
March 28.

Services for Mackey Pa.xton. 24, of 302 
E. Purdue St., were at 4;30 p.m. March 
27 in Roosevelt Baptist Church at Roos
evelt. Burial was in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery under direction of Rw Funeral 
Directors. Paxton died March 24.

Graveside services for Ollie Rogers, 65, 
of 8001 Cedar Ave., were at 11 a.m. 
March 29 in City of Lubbock Cemetery. 
Burial was under direction of Ru Funer
al Directors. He died March 28.

Services for Milton B Mills. 67, of 2008 
Ave. V, were at 10 a.m. March 27 in Sand
ers Memorial Chapel. Burial was in City 
of Lubbock Cemetery. Mills died March 
24.

Services for Mrs. Phyllis Specter, 51, of 
2807 64th St., were at 11 a.m. March 29 in 
W.W. Rix Funeral Chapel. Burial was in 
City of Lubbock Cemetery. She died 
March 27.

I f ? '

vacation HOM E 
this year?

Services for Dorthy J. Martin. 48, of 
3214 84th St., were at 2 p.m. March 29 in 
Bacon Heights Baptist Cnurch. Burial 
was in Resthaven Memorial Park under 
direction of Sanders Funeral Home. She 
died March 27.

Services for Ella Williams, 87. of 3210 
Teak Ave.. were at 2 p.m. hursday in 
Twentieth and Birch Street Church of 
Christ. Burial was in City of Lubbock 
Cemetery under direction of South Plains 
Funeral Home. She died March 26.

Graveside services for Tabitha Yvonne 
DeLuna. infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Armondo DeLuna Jr., at 262I-B Bates 
St., were at 10 a.m. Thursday in Peaceful 
Gardens Memorial Park. Burial was un
der directn of Nununcral Directors. She 
died March 27.

Services for O B Duncan. 67. of 2720 
2nd St., were at 2 p.m. Saturday in Sand
ers Memorial Chapel. Burial was in Res
thaven Memorial Park. He died Thurs
day.

Graveside services for Jesus Garcia, in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Juan Garcia at 
1313 32nd St., were at 10 a m. March 29 in

Requiem mass for Abelardo Ohera Or
tiz. 28, of 2206 3rd St., were at 3 p.m. Fri
day in Our Lady of Grace Catholic 
Church. Burial was in Resthaven Memo
rial Park under direction of Henderson 
Funeral Directors. Ortiz died March 29.

Why not vacation at home this year?
For about the some price your fomily spends on o two 
week vocation you can enjoy the comfort of your own 
back yard pool year around. Yes, on obove ground 
pool con be yours without the terrific expense you would 
hove expected of other types of pools.

Pools complete with pump & filter, ladder, thru woll skim
mer & Super maintenance kit except Cardinal.

Grief honored

10% - 20%
D IS C O U N T

START AT * 1 6 9 ’ ^
*1928”UP TO

WACO (Special)—Virginia L. Grief of 
3516 24th S t. Lubbock, has been named 
to the President's Honor Roll at Texas 
State Technical Institute in Waco. She is 
enrolled in the two-year animal technol
ogy program and has maintained a 4 0 
grade-point average for the winter quart-

i r i 3A" to l l 'x 33 >4 r "
IF PURCHASED BEFORE APRIL 20. 1978

• S H U C K  W R A P P E D  -

' . . . .  these may well he the best 
Tamales you have ever eatenT 

Stoaming Fr#ih...CoB Ahood
4 18 A ve . K «  76 3-9 5 3 1

AlM...Ar Y » «  Fovfirv »*«•» M«tli«l

Cmpira î oots
9 1 4  3 4 th  St. 7 6 2 -5 9 1 0

4 f 9

It.* ■?
SHOP AND COMPARE

NO ONE EQUALS THIS DEAL!
2 M attresses..2  Foundations
m Q c a  i n w -n p t r  
ceBtnKtiw. S-yav

miMUDS t  FRAMESNOT eo iw

AU 4 PIECES ONLY

» 1 3 9 ”
i

To ttoo
moniinf beck ocHo

SAVINGS YOU CAN’T  AFFORD TO MISS!
r doctor rocommoAdotf thot • 

I Vioutd Etotp an 0 oeod firm ' 
m ottrm . In ihopoing l found 
thot pnott plocM wonfod ovtf 
5500 for m t m ottrtu and 
foundation . . but nof of Stood 
Amorico. I bougM o tuivriowi 
Kino f t ?  moftroti and foun- 
dotton for only U99 9S includ
ing oil fho boddtng. I sovtd 

ovtf lUOOOonthiibuy. J

HEALTH TRON SUPREME 
MATTRESS AND FOUNDATION SETS

(S ^  ^

KING SIZE

, $ 3 9 9 9 5SET

QUEEN SET

$ 2 9 9 9 5SET.'
i  4 A’ A

SHOP
AT

SLEEP
AMERICA

L-t ^

25 YEAR GUARANTEE 
NON-PRORATED 

"FIRMNESS YOUR BACK WILL 
APPRECIATE^'

’Y-'

Top
QuoTity

COMPARE v v x  
MUCH H IG H E R V ^  

IPRICES IN 
ITN ER STO R ESr SAVE on L u x u ry  Sleep Sets
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FREE
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